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decide what was dhty, but finally accepted wold, Solomon Oarpenter, Nathan Wardner, people with gray h~acls and any consid
the call to New 1tlarket, they to pay moving Geo. B. Utter, A. A. F. Randolph, and erablc worldly experience never expect to 
expenses, furnish aiparsonage, all his fuel, others. see a sudden fortune las~ two decades. If 

iht Jabbath IJttordt~. 
. Entered IlS second-cl88B mall matter at the post 

JIIi(e at Alfred Centre, N. Y. -

was cnlled upon by many surrounding neig'\:t. 
borhoods, to hold- meetings, and it appears 
from the records he has left, that revivals 
sprang up wherever he went. One yearIater 
(1832) he yieldpd himself up to the work of 
the. ministry, and was ordained by Elds. John 
Greene and J oeI Greene, the former, who 
had baptized him, preaching the ordination 
sermon; aud he was settled as pastor of the 
Friendship Ohurch, which he served seven 

and $150 in cash. I, He had some remarkable characteristics, nob?-ly was injur~d by the sudden acquisition, 
In speakinfl'_ of t~,e Friendship Ohurch, he th d of l'lches but theIr possessors, they might be ~ at en eared him to us all. During all his left to b~lffet the waves of adversity which 

"OUR lives are songs, God writes the words 
And we set them to music at pleasure' 

And the song grows glad, or sweet or s~d 
As we choose to fashion the measure. ' 

says: "There was where I professed religion, lon~ ~nd painful illne8s. he maintained such are certam to f?llGW in the wake of easily
commenced preachipg the-gospel, and a large aspmt of patience, and genuine Christian gotten wealth WIth what stren,gth and forti
proportion of the c~urch I could 10(lk upon cheerfulness that even his sufferings were tude· they could sum~on. But the effect of t 

as my spiritual children. For me to leave turned b h' 't t t' 'f th L d these suddenly-acqtllred fortunes on the . y 1m m 0 es ImOllles or e 01'· young men .who only- s~e the glitter alld 
We must write the music, whatever the ~ong 

Whatever its rhyme or meter' ~, 
And i.f it is sad, we can make it' glad, 

Or If sweet. we can make it sweeter," • years, with an occasional absence of a few 
months, on some mission circuit. His first 
b_aptisms were in the Oussewago River, 
Northern Pennsylvania. Many towns were 

them is a great trial, but believing it to be J~sus, whom he love,d, and who stood by pleasure WhiCh present l'IChes bring is bad 
my duty, I do not hesitate." hllll. In the midst of sufferings he wouldanu oI;l~y bad. '1'hey want to get ri~h with-

He entered upon his labors as pastor at say: "The light affiiction which is but for ,a ~ut gomg through the long a,Pprent!ceship, 
New Market in October,1839, and continued moment, worketh a far more exceeding ana t9 ~ard work and small pay whlCh theIr more .... 

IN nlEaroRIUI. t h h h 1
, . , piatlent fathers have gone through They 

o serve t at c urc :!'\?r thirteen years and etern~ Weight of ~lorv;" or, "The suffermgs see'the sky-rocket fortunes in all th~ir blaze 
six months. of thiS pres~nt tIme are Dot worthy to be and glo!y,' and wit~out w:aiting to see the 

Their records show several precious reviv- compared WIth the glory that shall be re- appendIX of, the fallmg stick which is sure 
als under his labors there, and the Lord vealed in us." And then with the next to follow, they a~e tempted to despise hard 
blessed him with a prosperous pastorate. breath, he would strike up some favorite work an(l slow .galUS

, an~ rush into t~e vor-

A brief sketch rcad at the funcral in Shiloh. N. J" 
by the pastor, T, L. Gardiner, ' 

Rev. W alte~ Bloomfield Gillette D. D., was 
born in Cambridge, Washington Oo.,N. Y., on 
the 8th day of October, 1804; and departed 
this life on February 12th, 1885, aged eighty 
years, four months, and four days. 

visited by him, traveling on horseback, in a 
new country; and in my own childhooi, have 
I many times heard testimonies from the old 
settlers there, showing how the Lord was 
with him, and they loved the name of Walter 
B. Gillette, because of faithful labors among 
them, in the days of their early struggles. 

R t d b 11 I h h d b t h 
tex of speculatIOn and rIsky enterprIse in 

. espec e y a c asses, e a many calls song a ou eaven, and the deJiverance of hupes of reaching the haven of riches by'the' 
to labor outside of his own denomination. the people of God. . short route. Only a few will succeed and 

His forefathers were from France, whence 
his great-grandfather was exiled on account 
of his religion, anu settled in the State of 
Connecticut. 

The year following, he accepted an invita
tion from th~ "General Conference," to go 
on a mission in Oentral New York. And 
having traded his farm for a five acre lot 
with a log house for a home. he took his 
journey for an absence of s')me months upon 
that field. 

His father, Fidelio B. Gillette, moved from 
Long Island, to Piscataway, N, J., where he 
married Tabitha Dunham, and in 1794, re
mOICd to Oambridge, where Walter was born. Here he traveled constantly upon a cir(mit 
Owing to the straitened circumstances of his of nearly two hundred miles, including the 
parents; his early opportunities were exceed- present churches of Scott, DeRuyter, Linck
ingly limited. '1'hey were all burned out of lam, OtBelic, Ouyler, Verona, and Preston. 
honse and home, and left entirely destitute, He made this circuit every four weeks, giv
so that at a vfiJry early age he was thrown ing to each church a haH the Sabbath only; 
upon the world to work. At the aO'e of ten and preaching between Sabbaths as oppor
yeare, he went to live with his gr.ar7dfather, tunity presented. Much of this time his 
for whom he labored in Summcr season, and faithful wife accompanied him in his travels. 
had ad vantages of district school in Winter. Hi~ colleagues in this work, were Alexander 

At the age of twelve years he· came to Oampbell and Jo~l Greene. Seven months 
Sonth Jersey, on horseback, to live wit.h hiR were spent in this mission, and he realized 
uncle, Ellis Ayars. His journal relates mi- $7 per month and board among the people. 
nutely the hard struggle of those years. His On his return to FriElndship, he formed 'a 
uncle and aunt were members of the church new circuit, consisting of the following 
at Shiloh, where he attended services o.n churches: Friendship, Bolivar, 1st Genesee, 
Sabbath, and thus began his acqu'lintance 2d Genesee, 3d Genesee, Hebron, Pa., Inde
with the church and people, who receiyed pendence, Alfred, Scio, where he labored 
the benefits of his earnest, and faithfulla. faithfully for the good of others, as will ap 
bors as pastor, for fully one-fourth of his pear from the following extract from his 
long life. ," journal" at the close of 1834: " Duri'ng 

At the age of sixteen he became greatly the past year I hav~.traveled many miles, 
alarmed over the welfare of his soul, and aft- ovc~ rugged mountaIns, dreary deserts, and 
er a long struggle, in which he tried to re- l·frUitful plains; mid storms and +empests, 

In 1853 he accepted a call to become pas- Again, it is no small cross, nor yet a tri- ~hey will be worse off , before they die' than 
tor of the Shiloh Church, which he held for fling thing, for an old soldier of the Lord to If they had never succeeded. It is useless 
twenty years. During this period, 290 step aside from his life-work and vacate 'his tohargue that there is no necessity for men . ' w 0 have been fortunate to lose their heads 
names were added to the church 'roll. Many field. of labor both of WhICh haTe been as dear and their fortune in so short a time. 
precious seasons of revival were enjoyed, and to hIm as the apple of his eye, and see young- Whether;;t necessity or not they do it, and 
the church grew strong under his labors. It er .men step into his place, without manifest- the yo~ng ~an who thinks that he can do . 
was during the second year of this pastorate, ing more or less sensitiveness, and oftentimes better m thiS. respect than th~Re who have 
December, 1854, that he was called to part exercising a critical spirit gOl:e before hIm, only betrays hIS lack of ex-~ • '. penence, and knowledge of human nature 
with the wife and companion of his youth. But there was nothing of this in our deal' As the tree that defies the storm and blast~ 
He speaks of this bereavement in the most brother Gillette. It did not seem to make of centuries is of slow growth, so-the fortune 
tender and touching terms, showing a true ,so mnch difference to him who did the work that stays, generally comes by a process of 
and affectionate spirit. In 1856 he was mar- for he seemed to be as giad to know tha~ slow accumu,Iation that bege~s the prudence 
. d t M H G . t f W G d' . ' and self-denIal necessary to Its proper man-

rle 0 ary . aVIt, 0 esterly, R. I., 0 s cause prospered In the hands of an- agement and preservation.- Philadelphia 
the faithful companion of his declining years, otlier, as though It were done by the work of Times. 
who survives him, and deeply mourns his his own hanus. Thus I have found him a 
loss. Of the three children, whom he meu- . valuable friend and adviser, and there has 

-_. 
THE ETERNAL ·ROCK. 

tions so tenderly time and again in his jour- been no more attentive and respectful hearm\ 
nal, the two daughters have preceded him to in my audiences for ovei two years, than this What a, commentary upon the 'word, 
t~e spirit land, and only the son, Dr. F. B.very brother, who took a place in the pews "Whosoever falls on this stone shall be 
G1llette, of Brooklyn, N. Y., remains, of the very church, over which he had pre- broken," is the whole history of the heresies 

Very many of you "fathers and mothers sided as pastor for twenty years. I shall miss of the church and the assaults of unbelief! 
in Israel," who assemble here to-day, to pay the inspiration that his presbllce here was Man after man rich in gifts, endowed often 
the last kind regards to this spiritless form, ,sure to impart, I shall miss the words of wi.th far larger and nobler faculties than the 
look upon him as your spiritual father. Un. encouragement that fell from his lips, always people who oppose him, with indomitable 
del' his preaching you were co~verted. He untainted by anything like criticism. And perseverance, a martyr to his error, sets him
led you down into the baptismal waters, and you will all feel the loss. May the God of self np agaimt the truth that is centered on 
laid upon your heads the consecrating hand, all comfort, abide with, and sustain, those in Jesus Ohrist; and the great divine messllge 
when yon .were received into tli4fl church. his home, over whom this dark shadow has simply goes on its way, and all the babble
Upon him yon called when festive boards fallen, nnW in God's good time they too m~~t and ,noise iillike .so many bat~ flying 
were spread, and wedding garlands twilled. may enter into rest with him and behold abgadlUstthatllght, or the.flIght ~f the WIld sea
II - h h th l' f h ' Ir s a come sweepmg up m the tempest 

e was Wlt you w.en the bereavements "e g orle8'0 t e heavenly home, whence and night,- against the hospitable pharos that 
came, that took the lIght out of the years, they shall go no more out foreTer." is on the rock, and smite themselves dead 
and made ,you to bow beneath the crushing Now we must lay his weary body away to against ~t. : 
grief; and he it was, who spoke words of rest, beside those whom he loved and lost so SkeptJCs well k~own!n their generation, 
comfort, and helped to 'layaway your dead. long ago. IIis work is done, and I trust that warhko mfadGe dPeoplhe St hheartsb' tremble for the 

Th ' . , h' . ," . 0 0 -w a as ecome of them? 
e story of the twenty ye~s of ~1IS hfe IS SP,I,Ilt o as, received the plaudit, •• Well Th~ir book~ lie dusty and' undisturbed 

, form his own life by the rules of morality, cold and heat, sometimes hungry, sometimes 
he came to the point where he could only abounding in plenty-my object, to preach 
my; "God be merciful to me a sinner," when Christ to the destitute. And during the 
all his fears departed and peace came.. But year have :ieen many conversions, ' preached 
his im~cdiate compan~ons were irreligious, lover two hnndred sermons, and baptized 
and associations in connection WIth his un- thirty-three per~ons." 
de's distiIlerybusiness~ which in his early Thus he labor:ed for three years, when; in 
days was not regarded in the same light as 1837, he went as delegate to the Associations, 
in our time, were all so adverse, that he lost making the trip on horseback. The Eastern 
his peace an:i groped on in darkness for sev- AssociatiollWas held at Piscataway, and at 
eral years, before his public profession of the request of their pastor, he remained ten 
religion, With the exception of a few days in r$l..vival :work, when twenty souls were 
months spent in school, at Roadstown and gathered into the church. On this trip he 
Shiloh, he remained with his uncle until he spent five weeks, rode nine hundred miles, 
was twenty.one, and the following Winter and preached twenty-three sermons. Thus, 
taught his first 3chool in "Oentre School- through all these years! the records show 
house," Denfield. how 'i\'onderfully the blessing of God fol-

After a few months spent in visiting his. l0wed him in aU his labors of love, and in 
brothers and friends in the North, he started almost every field 'revivals crowned his ef
out in quest of a ·home in the then new West. forts. His field of labor extending over por
Spendmg a little season at Elinira, in the tions of Potter County,Pa., and Cattaraugus, 
State of New York, he then traveled on foot Allegany, Erie, and Niagara Counties, N. 
into the wilderness country of the Western Y., h~ w~s almost constantly in the saddle, 
part of that State, stopping at Friendship in ~o wh!ch fact h~ afterwar~ refers, ,as ~ bless
Allegany county. The first year was spent in mg. 1ll that It gave him such Vlgorons 

among you, so full of unselfish labor III your done. He WIll meet many of those who were w~ilst th~ B1ble stands, with all the scrib
behalf, is ~1l too fresh in memory to need saved through his labors, already in the spirit blmgs wlp~d off the pagE', as if ~hey had 
any recordmg by my pen. You love him for land, and others shall follow, from all parts n:ver b~en. Opponents fire theIr s~an 
what he ha -. done for you. During his stay of our beloved Zion. ' speolltetasgfaamllstfiathtteenRodck ofd Agles, ~nld thffe htbt~e' 
h t 1 h' , " BI d . , . '. e , an on y sea e.o a It 

ele you gr~n ec 1m leave of absence, m esse are the dead that die lU the Lord, of the moss that has gathered there. 
harmony. WIth the wish of the Missionary ... that they may rest from their labors; .My brother, let the history of the past, 
Board, and his wish as well, to go on a .mis- and their works do follow them." WIth other deeper thoug:ht, teach you and 
sion to West Virginia. He spent some SHILOH, Feb. 16, 1885, mr a very c!\lm and trmmphant distrust 

th 'th' .. -- d _ _ • alJpnt all that people say now a-days for all 
mon s. m. 18 m1sslOn, an 'Yas , greatly I~ha·modern opposition to the Gospel' will go 
blessed III hIS labor of love. - " rp to the merciful Father, I as the past has; the newest -systems which cut 

The prayers rise-day and night, d t Oh . . ~After so long a pastorate, he felt that he Away through the mist and darkness an carve a l'lstlamty ,will go to the 
could do more good in another field and un- Away on the wings of liglit;' tomb whe~e all ~h~ res~ haye have gone, and 
d h fi '" " And none that was really earnest dead, old mfideb tIeS w1ll r1se up from their 

er term convICtlOn that It would be bet- Ever has lost its way,' tombs, and say to the bran-new ones of this 
t~r for the church to have a change, he And none that asked for a blessing generation when their day is worked out 
accepted an invitation from the Boai'd to Ever was answered nay,'" ',- "Ah! are ye a~so become like one of us?"'-: 

chopping timber, brick-making, and 8chool- health. 
teaching, In 1838, in the midst of a precious reviTal, 

In 1827 he returned to New Jersey, and in the Friendship church, he received a call 
was married in March of that year, by Eld. from the Brookfield Ohurch, they offering to 
John Davis, to Sarah A. Frazier, the grand- send teams to move him to Brookfield, ltnd 
daughter of BId. Samuel Davis. And they pay a salary of *300. But the brethren at 
soon starteu, as emigrants, with two horses Friendship were so anxious to retain him, 
and a wagon, for t.heir new home in W estern ~hat 'he yielded to t~eir wishes, although his 
New York. During that year he wasbap- own choice would havebeen to go. . 
tized by Eld. John Green, pastor of the SeT- ; He speaks in strong terms of the place 
enth-day Baptist Ohurch of Friendship, now which some of these churches held in hiB 
in the village of Nile, and the last church of affections. Of one he writes: "Here I saw 
which he was pastor. He was soon caned to the first fruit of my ministry." • .. "To 
serve the church as deacon, but d~clined the ~upply that people I have spared no pains, 
ordination, thinking himself to!o young for pave travelled by night and by day, in cold 
such a position. In 1830 he was· greatly ex- and heat." "Have seen them increase from 

, ercised in regard to entering the ministry. eight to sixty members, over forty of whom
The church had preaching only part of the ~ baptized." Thus he speaks, while on his 
time, and he was called upon occasionally to aast circuit among the churches of that field. 
lead the meetings. He continued to work the /For, about this time~ he received threeim
farmSammers, and in Winter and early Ilportant calls at o'nce. i. e., one from thf~ 
Spring made shingles, and worked ,for lum- Missionary Board, asking him to go f~r two 
berm en in rafting and running lumber down !years I\S missionary to West Virginia; one 
the Alleghany River. from the 2<1 Alfred Ohurch, and the third 

In 1831 the Ohurch asked hlm to improve from the Piscataway Ch,urch, in New Mar· 
his gift, and licenced him to preach. He, ket, N. J. It cost him a great struggle to 

enter npon mission' labors in the Western ~ - .. Alex .M~Laren, ' , , 

Association. . , SUDDEN FORrUNES. - - • 
Accordingly, in 1873, he left his home in -- POVERTY AND POOR PREACHING. 

Shiloh, for work on the mission fields bf his People who are willjng to accumulate , wealth by the slow pr,ogress of adding dollar h . , 
early ministry. After some. momhsi spep t to ~01ld.~, through strICt economy and painst T e Rev. Dl·. Thomas Guthrie once said: 
among the feeble churches of Western and takmg mdustry, are generally considered "The calamity which I stand in dread of 
Oentral New York, he accepted the pastor- slow by that class I)f dashillg financiers who and which is ,next to the withdrawal of th~ 
ate of the Church at .Portville, N. Y.,' where boast Qf a great deal of push and energy and divine blessing, the greatest the Ohurch can 
h t th possess very little real' fOl'esight and less suffer, i.s that the ri!ing tale'nt, genI'us "nd 

e spen some ree years. h,onesty .. These enterprising seekers after '" 
In 1876 he, again accepted a call to the rIChes thmk; or profess to think, a fortune energy of our country may leave the minis-

Friendship Ohurch-the ' home of his con- of litt!e value tha:t is not obtained by a lucky try of the gospel for other professions. ' A 
TerMion, the place, of his ordination, and first turn ~n sper.nlatlOn or by some enterprise scandalous maintenance,' Mathew Henry 

t H h I 
that e1ther makes or brcaks its projector in says, • makes a scandalous ministry:" And 

pastora e. ere e abored, and was greatly short time. But if riches are desl'rable at all I '11' , ' , ' WI give you another equally true: :, The 
beloved, untIl the lingering sickness that it certainly is desirable that those who have poverty of the pa.rsonage will develop itself 
proved fatal at last compelled him to stop once attained them, and become accustomed m the poverty of the pulpit.' I have no
the work. Many hearts ached when 'he left to the style of living which generally accom- doubt a?o~t it. Genteel poverty, to which 
Nile, and for the second time in his ministry pani~s yvealth, should retain them. In gen- some mIl1l~ters are ·.doomed, is one of the 

erallt IS better not to have be.en rich at all greate. st e, VIIs under <the sun;' To plac. e a 
severed his relations with that church, as than to have been rich and afterwards be h H man m Clreumstances where he is expected 
t eir past~r. ,e ~ought a home amorig m, ,plunged int? poverty. It is o:r;t this point to be generous and hospitable to open his 
that he mIgh~ dIe III the place where he had that the aspu',ant after sudden rIChes gener- h~nd ~B wid~ as his heart to' the poor, to 
}.ived the longest, and that had come to Beem ally w,re?ks himself. The papers have peen gIve hiS .,famIly a, good education, to bring 

rk h t h' th h I-chromchng of late the case of the man who them up Ill, what.IB called genteellif_e, and 
more I. e 0, me. 0 1m, , an any. ot er. ele. ve, n years, ago. sudde, nly acquI'red a ,half'- t d h h _ ,0 eny 1m t e means· ot doing so, is 

DurIllg hIS hfe, he served as pastor of fiye milho,u of dOllars, and-whose hou~ehold goods enough, but for the hope of heaven to em-
churches, traveled as missionary, of ten- have Just been sold b~ the sherIff to satisfy bitter existence. ' 
times on his own account, with no support a dem~nd for rent. rh~ .stO!y of Coal 011 In the dread of debt, in many daily mor
b "B d'" N Y k . Johnme has. become familIar III every house- tifications, in harallsing fears of what will 
yany ,o~r., mew or, Pennsylvama, hold in the land. People couversant with becom~ o~ his wife and children when his.' 

West Vlrglllla,' and Maryland; had been oil country life can pojnt to hundreds of in- he~d hes III the grave, a man of cultivated . 
ordained over fifty-two years, had baptized stances of a like nature within their own mind and delicatcscDsibilities has trials to 
530 pe!'sons; married 235. couples, and laid ,knowledge. The f?r~une that falls into a bear illorc painful tl),an the privations of tlle 
in the grave 619 of h' f ~l .' t d h~l~ unprep~red for It IS shak41n out nearly as poor. It is a bitter cup, and my heart - . 
. ." IS e owmen, .as,sIs e qUIckly as!t comes. So certainly 00 prodi- bleeds for brethren whl). hav:e neTer told 
III the ordmatlOn of many of onr mInIsters, gal expentilture .and reckless business adven- their sorrows; concealing under their cloaks 
among whom are James R. Irish, S. S. Gris- tlll'eS follow the fort·une made rapidly, that tl~e fox that gnaws at their vitals.". .' 



lJJisslons. 
.. Go ye Into all the world, and preach the gospel 

\0 every creature. 11 

RECIT~TION. 

FOR A L1TTLB noy. 

This lillIe red h0X III my band 
Is ('rop,y as it ('lin btl, 

It m·.k,·s no noise at all. 
Though I sh"ke it hard, you see~ 

I wish it wereflill. oou't YOll? 
Of pennies Rno qua, lcr~ nTld dimEs; 

But wishing won't make it full,
I've tried it &0 many times. 

Juot tbi"k bow much goon. it would do, 
If this httli~ hox werc full,-

How m'm' a r.eathrn child 
Mi"bt be ~cnt to a mission school. o 

It ffi'lkes me mO.lt rCll.rly to cry, 
Wht>n I lwal' lhe &tories they tell 

Of ebiMren who don't know ut all 
Of Jews who luves them so well. 

I ,..i<h I could hplp thrm some wayl 
Nnw listt~n. I ba\'e thought of a plan: 

I'll rl\~~ mv hox 'roun ' the room. 
ADd a"k-all to give what tlley can. 

I think you'll eacb give Il liltle, 
I'll get my box full. I "c~i"ve; 

For you know it .WllB !'ain. by ~he S9.vioul', 
'Tis better to gl ve th:.m receive. .. .., . 

A CbRRESPOXIlE~T at HOl'lle1l3Ville, N. 
Y., writes: ,. I know it will cheer you to 
know that we are greatly encouraged in re
gard to our Church and Sabbath. school. 
We fire bei~g blessed through the efforts of 
Miss Randolph. Our congregations are 

• I . lanrer, unel more st··:wgers are (!'awn III ev-
ery~ Sabbalh than eHr bl'fore since the for
mation of this Ollllrch. Remember to pray 
for us." ------.. ~~.------

nmSION TO TilE SANTIIALS. 

We have received two P1mphlets relating 
to the work of the Indian llome Mission to 
tlle Santhals. The Santha18 arc it trihe in , 
the eastern part of Centra1 India, having a 
colony in Arram. In Santhulistan, connected 
with'the mission, are G1 workns, including 
a Secretary and Treasurer and his deputy. 
Among these are 46 trare1ing elders. There 
arc also 102 village schools. In the AlTum 

~ colony there are 9 workers, a boy's school, 
and It girl's school. Associated with this 
mission are se,eial European committics, in 
England, Scotland, Norway, SWEden and 
Denmark. Much has been done to supply 
the wants of the destitute Santhuls ill the 
midst of a famine; and hundreds of heathen 
have been brought to the worship of God. ..... 

!1ISSlONS TO FREEDMEN. 

. Scotia Seminary, Concord, N. 0., aims to 
teach colored girls religion, ·arts and Bcien· 
ces, and domestic dutie·s.· It reports 243 
pupils, 162 of tbese being professors of relig
ion, and 23 of whom· have been teachers a 
plU·t of the year. 

Wallingtol'd Academy, Charleston, S. C., 
enrolled last year G51 pupils. 

Brainard Normal and Industrial Institute 
is at Chl'ster, S. C. It hus one hnndred acres 
of land, and aims to impart a practical ac-
quaintance with farming. ' 

Fairfil'ld Institute, Winnsqoro, S. C., re
ports 350 pupIls enrolled, ovel 100 of whom 
are fitting themselves for teaching ill this 
country 01' Africa. . _ .. 

MISSION ART SKETCHES. 

NUMBER XI. 

The General Board of Missions met a~ Ber-
)in, NY., September 20th and 25th, 1826. 
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Lewis Titsworth, President; 
Amos R. Wells, Vice President; Wm. B. 
Maxson, Recording Secretary; John Bright, 
Corresponding Secretary; Eli S_ Bailey, Wm. 
Utter, and Henry Clarke, Executive Com
mittee. Appropriations for tho use of the 
Board were made as follows: 

Hopkinton MisQioDl\ry Sociely ....... " .. . 
bt Brookfield Mi~sirlnnrv Sociely ........ . 
1st Bf()oktleld Female Mi~sionllry Society .. 
Shiloh Ft'mH h' Mite Soei!'!Y ............. . 
2d nrookfi('ld Mi'sionHry Society ......... . 
,\,iams l\Ii~sioll"ry :-:;ocil·ty ... " .......... . 
PiscHtI,w"y Missiunary Society for Printing 

Trnct; .... , ...... " .. .. .. . ........ . 
Cumllf'Tl:!u'l (N. J. ,) lIissiouary anu Bible 

Sodcly ....... ' ................ .. 
Shilo!l Harmonic Society ................ . 
Seol t ;\1 i<sionary SOclely ................ . 
AlIrcrll'rliR'ionHI'Y Sor.iely ............... . 
~ nn Sophia VI· rke, Brl)adnllJin, N. Y ....• 

lecta Hill .....•.................•...... 

$20 00 
15 00 
10 00 
10 Oil 
20 00 
500 

.5 00 

'1.54 07 

Th~ Treasurer reported a debt of $50,00. 
The' magazine was in debt for printing. 

etc., $207 50; and there was due on sub
.scriptions about ~350. 

The Correilpol)d i ng Secretary strongly 
recommended, by letter to the Board, th~ 
continuance of the mission to Ohio and In
diana. The church organized in the Beech 
Weods, ncar Mad Rivel', Ohio, had increased 
from seven to more than twenty members' 
and they had a licientinte of promise. .' 

Lewis A. Davis reported 6 months and G 
days of ruissiol'ary work principally in Ohio 
and Indiana.; miles traveled, about2,OOOj 98 
sermons; baptized G persons; administel'eo 
the Lord's Supper once; receipts, $49 58; 
expenses, $15 77; salary, 4;74 37. 

J vb Tyler, 3 months in Central New York. , 
traveled about 1,000 miles; baptizecl 7 pel' 

From the 19th annual report of the Pres- sons; administered the Lord's Supper once: 
byteril~n Board of l\Iissions for Freedmen, we receipts, $14 68; expenses, $3; salary, $42. 
gather the following: The list of new con- William Greene, 2 months and 3 days in 
trihuting churches has been increusl d by New York; expenses, $4 33; receipts, 
372; entire receipts for the year, including $28] 3; 8alary, 29 40. 
the amonnt l'eceired and expended on the Jo·el Greene~ 1 month andt 10 days in New 
fidd, $121,521 06, against $102,789 59 last York, expenseH, $4 63; receipts, $8 D3; 
year; the year commenced with a debt of salary, $18 40. 
$53D D2, but closcd with a balance of ~3, 703 : Lewis A. DlVis was appointed to a mission 
75 in the Treasury, ulthough the work has of 4 montbs in Ohio and Indiana, under in
been greatly enlarged; expended in miSSIOns strllctioIlS to be furnished by the Corre-
during the year, ~90,016 11, an increase of sponding Secretary. . 
~6, 748 93; number of Sabbath~8chools and _ At the Conference that year additions to 
}Iissionary Societies contributing,218, an in- the churches of 127 were reported. The 
crease of 51; contributions of colored schools- Conference also appointed, by reqnest, a com
and churches unler care of the Board $20,- mittee'consis.ting of W m. B. Maxson and 
335 07, an increase of $7,453 55; orda:ned Joel Greene, to viSit a branch of the Berlin 
ministers, ' 9( (78 colored); lic€n tiates, 4; church in Fox township, PIl., and, if deemed 
(3 colored) catechists, 9 colored; male teach- advisable, to organize a church, the .h
ers, 41 (37 colored); female 'teachers, 59 (36 pense8 of the joul'Uey to be p:lid by the Con
colored); chur~hes organized during the ferenqe. That body also recommendrd as 
year 11; whole nnmbes under the care of the candidates for missionary appointments, 
Board 17D; communicant;; added on examin John Watson, Orson Campbell, and Alexan
ation 1,lD9, on certificate 202; whole nUDl- del' Campbell. 

bel' of communicants 12,958; nnmber of Bi- THE ~EVENTH-D.!.Y BAPTIST MAGAZINE. 

ble-schools 169, scholurs 12,058; other The first number of this magazine bore 
schools 67, pnpils 7,338, teachers 133. These the date of August, 1821; the .last, "1' six
schools are religious as well as eJucational, teenth, September, 1825. Anyone who has 
Bnd do much in the way of training instruc- the good fortuutl of t.he writer to possess 
tors for the colored race. Six new rr..issions these numbers need not be told that it was 
have been opened in the Invian 1'erritory an excellent and ,valuable publication; and 
amoag the fr~edmen,once owned as slaves by we cannot but deeply regret its discontinu
the Indians, five in the Choctaw and one III ance. Oonnected with its editorial manage. 
the Creek nation. This is a field of peculiar ment were Eli S. Bailey, Henry Clarke, W m. 
promise. B. .Maxson, Joserh Clark, John ,Davis (of 

A mission at B:lxter Springs, Ran., among New York,) and Matthew Stillman; and 
some 1,200 l!'reedm~n, opened a few years wiHt its financial control Wm. Utter and 
ago by a Miss Wilson, has ,come under thc Abel Stillman .. ,.The principal reasons for 
care of the Board. suspending its, publication were, 1. High 

One of the sehools has. an I ndustrial pe~ rates of postage. 2." The delinquency 0: a 
partmcnt in which girls are taught to cut great proportion of our subscribers in set
and make dresses, to mend, darn, and to do tling with our agents." Hs aim had been ~ 

. all kinds of pla·n sewing, bl'oad one: 1. To bring into more public 
The Board desires to extend its work to view Seventh-day Baptists. 2. To circulate 

IDOl'e of the Southern States; and to receive religious and missionary information. 3. 
funds ff!r building chapels and whool houses. To promot~ denominational nmty in faith 

,3,000,000 of Frdedmen ~eed prayer and help. and practice. 4. Tq unite with other Ohris-
Biddle University, Charlotte, N. C., re- tians in the spread of the gospel. And could 

ports 187 stJ .. dents, 54 of whom are studying the Mao-azine have been continued it wouM 
for the ministry. }Iany have ~aught during' be to-d:y one of our ~ost useful and im. 
a part of the year, and at the same time BU· portant publications. 
perintended BIble-schoo',. . The Se~'en~l~-day Baplis·t Missionary Mag. 

azine, Memorial; 
sionarq Reporter, an~ Tlte Seventlt-day Bap
tist Quarterl'l/, represented real and felt 
needs in the line of denominational publica
tions. These needs are as real and as keenly 
felt now as 6ver, modified only by our de
nominatiollal progress.: The prospect that 
we are ®t soon to have It publication issued 
in a forrit 8uit~lble for p~eservation that shall 
embrace especially the! historical and doc· 
trinal features of the publications nam(>d , 
above, is a prospect that has its discourag-
ing side. Our General Conference, the 
three societies, MissiolUlry, Tract, and Edu
cation,'our churchel ~ahd our schools, are 
making- history~of great interest, value and 
use. This history is being recorded mainlv 
in annual reports, stati~tical and brief, and 
in the SABBATH RECqRDER, a paper suita, 
ble only for temporary ,use. They who are 
thinking chiefly of the present may be satis
fied with this condition of things; but we 
coufess that we are not. It would' require a 
large sum of money to purchase from us the 
records of our denominational past, as in 
complete as they are, which we have been 
able to collect; and our soul is s~irred when 
we see the apparent failure of so ma.ny to ap· 
precia.t~ the present importance and future 
value and use to our children and children's 
children of our pUblications. 

The Outlook has proved its right to be; we 
are spe&king particu lady of publications in
teuded pin· i/mlly for our own people. These 
are esscntial to the information, growth, and 
I~yalty to truth and righteousness, o~ rising 
generations and gen!?rations yet unbol'll; but 
in respect to their SUppOl-t we are short
sighted aud. selfish, we fear. Some of us 
have too easily surrendered. our best com'ic' 
tiOllll as to what was wise to the prej ltd ice and 
opposition of others; and thus mistakes have 
been ma;de, and progress hindered. But the 
past has gone; and now if the RECOHDER is 
dcstined to be the main depository of de
nominatiollal history, doctrine, biography, 
literature, etc., let us call on its managers to 
"split the difference," byenl,u'gillg its scope, 
and making it in size, shape, and quality d 
paper, half-way between a magazine and a 
weckly paper, so that we who wish to do so 
can with satisfaction preeerve it as the reo 
c07'der of what is being felt, thought, said, 
and done to-day, by a people whose place is 
in the front rank of those who maintain the 
authority ofthe Bjble-<lver the consciences 
and lives of men. 

#< 

MISSION PLEDGES FOR 18S~. 

HOLLAND IlISSION. 

Previously reported, 17:\- sbares .. _ ........ $175 00 
Wa!wortb }1i"sion B~ntl, 4 shures.. . ...... 40 ('0 

2it shares,.. . .. .. . .. .... . .. . .. .... ,215 00 

~ 8p:ANGHAI MISSION SCHOOL. 

Previo,ls'y rep' r cd, 9 shares, ........... . 
HOl'uellsvllle ~abb&th'school, -9 share .. 
W dron. " 1 " 
Firsl Hopkinton," 8 Of 

$90 00 
5 00 

10 00 
30 00 

1St share!, ........ ,.............. $185 ·00 

•• a 

CORRESPONDENCE. ' 

CllAn ORCIIARD. Ill., Feb. 5, 1885. 
Yonr!!'pf the 27 ult., at hanu. anu. contents 

noticed. You ask me for more particulars 
concern ing our interest ut this place. In 

# 

the first place, a few of us bave been trying 
to build up the cause of our Muster here. 
We need preaching, strong preaching to 

<') 

meeL the current of the Sunday worship. 
And we have no honse to live in, and when 
there is a convert they are generally per
snaded to join some other Church, because 
we ha.ve no house. Our prospects may be 
better in the futnre than they aro 110W, pro
vided we can get a house. We contemp~ate 
on building a house 24x36, which will cost 
about $350. N ow we· have three male and 
four female members: Two other families; 
one in each, say they are going to keep the 
Sabbath with us, but have not united with 
us yet.· 
"What we want now, is means to build our 

houso. We have raised $95, and L have col
lected $12 from the Farina Chu~ch. The 
outsiders may help us a little, but this is 
mixed with ullcertainties. Onr First-day 
brethren say they will give more to prevent 
than to build up. 

Yonrs Fraternally, 
B. F. ENSIMINGER. 

• 
LOST CUEEK, W. Va., Feb. 8, 1885. . -

I send by this mail a package that came 
Bome time ago, and directed to this office as 
you -willeee by the inside wrapper, because 
the Conference was held here. 

The Sabbath canse has taken 'hold of the 
good people in ·Ohio county, Ky., far be
yond my most sanguine expectations. Since 
I came home 'correspondence has brollgh t 
me the good new!! of the. glad acceptance of 
the Sabbath by a prominent teacher and 

26~ ].885,. 

principal of a normal school whose influence 
extends all through that section. 

Yoi;lrs in Christ, 
I L. R. SWINNEY. 

, 
The following extracts from a report of 

work done on the Pacific Slope, for foreign 
missions, by the women of that part of our· 
country will be read with interest, both for 
what it is anq for what it suggests as to 
ways and means by which women everyw here 
may aid in carrying abroad the glorious 
gospel. The report is published in l-ife and 
Ligld for Woman. 

1'pe year just closed began with hope and 
CGUrllge, inspired by the tenth anniversary 
meeting at Santa Cruz. In view of the re
sults of its ten year's work,oUl' Woman's Board 
of .Misjonscould Dot fail to see that the Muster 
had set the seal of his· blessing on the efforts 
it had put forth in his name and for his 
glory, 

Thankful for the past, we were enconrl1~ed 
to devise more liberal things, an.d to strh'e 
more earnestly for growth in all that could 
increase our efficiency as a Board of Missions. 

The year has flown on very swift wings, 
and now that the end bas come we anxiously 
ask, Ras it brought with it the fulfillment 
of Ollr plans, the realization of our .hopes? 
lias the missionary spirit, which is pre
eminently the Christian spirit, the spirit of 
Christ, incrcaEed in our churches, bringing 
under cllitivation .new fields, and reaping 
larger harvests iu the old? 

'The work of the Home Secretari('s during 
the year hl~S IH~d comparatively little t? d 
With existing societies, but has been chIefly 
one of ex e .!sion-an effort to secure friends 
and hel pel's in Dew places, to 1m .:ken an i n
tercst in the work of fOJ eign missioni', and 
to incite to orgCluiz0d elf,n·t in its behalf. 

I t is with gratitude to God that we ure 
able to report u larger addi tion to on I' li;;:t of 
~en ior societies tha.n for several pre, i, lUS 

years. These new societies, as well as the 
uld, ask for equipment and arms for the 
w-:rfare upon which they hu\'e entered. We 
lIave ,cgl'etted our inability to adequa.tely 
help equip them fOl: service. Some copies 
of letters from missionaries have been sent. 
and more would have been had not D('arly an 
recei .. ed been published in the Woman's 
Oolumn in The Pacific. Leaflets with 'such 
ti ties as " Do Foreign Mi8sions Pay?" "For 
Christ's Sake," " The Mute Appeal," "In, 
dividual Responsibility," "Somebody is 
Shirking," Thanksgiving Ann," etc., have 
been used by the Board of the Interior with 
excellent results. We have heretofore up 
propriated little or no money to the cultiva
tion 0: the home field, but the need for mor.e 
missionary literature for gratuitous distri
bution is so great as to suggest the wisdom 
of investing some money in th:tt way. 

From a few places have come donations to 
our treasury made doubly precious by the 
encouraging worda accompan~ing them: ~n 
due ti me we shall heur of mISSIOnary sOClebes 
in those plnce·a; for as leayen Jlidden in a 
measure of meal willleavell the whole lump. 
so is the influence of an earnest Christian 
1V0man with the burden of foreign missions 
on her heart. 

Not a few of our churches are c3.l'l'ying 
very heavy burdens in the support of the 
gospel at home. When this is hindered and 
is suffering for lack of money, can we WOll

Jer if the appeal for foreign missions IS nn· 
heeded, or the rcsponse dehty,ed? But there 
is danger of the near eclips!lJ$-..the remot~, 
of our hordinO' only the obllgatiOlIs thut III' '" . nearest, !Lod of growing narrow and selfish 
in our ideas of Christian duty, forgetting 
that" the light that shines flL~·tI1est shines 
brightest on those neal' by." 'I he pool'est'lPf 
us can not afford to turn a deaf ear to the 
piteous cry for help from those whose needs 
are immeasl1mbly greatcr· tban 0111' own_ 
That is a dwarfed Christian life which is not 
world-embracing in its sympathy and love. 

The condition and methods of work of 
our anxiliaries during the yellr "e learn from 
theil' own reports, and the financial results 
from the Tre,tsuret's report. We have rea
son to believe that most of them are in work
ing ol:dcr, and that their zeal has suffered 
110 abatement. ' 

From'some of the auxiliaries no word has 
come to the Secretaries durin.£{ the entire 
year; and we learn that in some, regular 
meetings have not been mainta~ned. We 
know how difficult it is for women burdened 
with many cares and duties, and perhaps liv
ing at long distances apart, tAl gather togeth
er statedly, and make a missionary meeting 
attractive and profitable. There is a dearth 
of fresh information concerning missionary 
work, and little comes to them to awaken en
thusiasm. We who live in San Franci8co 
and Oakland know how much we owe to the 
occasional· presence of living miBsionarie~.1 
How their story thrills our hearts, and make's 
us feel the awful realities they portray. As 
we listen we seem to breathe the polluted air 
of heathenism; to hear the cry of mUl'dered 
babes, the wailing of child wives and outcast 
widows. We see hopeless women" grinding 
in the prii6n-houlic of superl>tition." And 
from all this we know that the religion· of· 
Christ alone can rescue them. We can not 
heal' these things from the lips of living wit
nesses, whose test.imony we know is true, and 
not receive a fresh impulse to send more 
swiftly the means of rescue. We wish all our 
lJ.uxiliaries might sometimes hear the inspir
ing voice of the living missionary; but lack
ing this, they must find other means of keep
ing abreast of the times in knowledge and 
sym pathy with these apostles of to-day. 

Missiomory societies are organized not 
alone to gather 'money, but to promote a mis-

.~i()11ary spirit by united prayer to the (h 
IIeao of the Church, and by the tl. eat 
means for dl:!iusing missioniu ... intell.la 3 ot 
'I'J . J ,,6' CA liS IS a·Sllre way, and the only Was to -. . d fI' . , Over_ come III J <,rellce toward fOl'eign 1IIi"s' ' 
D d " d':!i . DIOna. , epen upon It, lD I erence III born of' 
norance;, t.lld so we urge Ollr auxiliaries Jr' 
system~tlc study, and .to the ze~louB lise 0 
all avatltfble means for the increa.se o' ?f 
, k I ' rnl80 :llOl1ary now edge. In some of Our \'0 

I ' ., " h . J \log aGlel:! SOCietIes t ere has been most 11r.· 
I .. d ,L\~e. 

\VOrllY actIVity an zeal, lIutably in that ot 
t,110 Bethltl.y Gleaners, of Bethany ChInch 
~an FrancIsco;. and w(' are happy to kUl. 
that elsew here ll1 our State are YUlI ng POll ,I 
wilose work shows that they hll."c been ~.e 
mate~l by the iame spirit as these deal' llcth: 
/Lny Gl eanerll. 

1£ 011 the p~rt of Borne there has been. as 
we. lear, less lUter~!!t ~han fo~~cl'ly, it is 
surely a matter for anXIOus solICitudE' W 
canno~ p,0,:sibly exaggerate the impO~ll\nc: 
o,f e~h~tIDg ou~ young peuple ,in th is llDe of 
Ch:lstum Be1'\'ICe, and 80 tra;ning and edu. 
catlllg th~m that they will be equal to it 
de.muuds In :b~ futllre. when all will LecolD.~ 
mitred . t~, theIr hands., ~rhe hope of the 
w~rld IS III them. We feel st.ongly that 
thIS department o~ o~r home ?eld requires 
m?re careful cultll'atlOn than It ,lial 1et re
ceived. 

And now let us consider what ill the mark 
toward which we aim in our home field. In 
the words of the constitution, it is to secure 
an auxili~rJ in each of .our . churches, aud 
the 'pra?tICe of syBtema~lc giving br every 
woman III our congregatlOns. 'There are in 
this State. Arizona, ~lJd Nevada some one 
hundred and six Churches, with a female 
membershIp of perhap~lfol1r t.housand. The 
Woman's Board hay, thirty-five sellior 
>ln~ili~U'ie8, twenty five juuio~ or juvcnile 
oOCletles, and probably abon~ onc'l thousand 
c?ntributol'i! to itil treasury. 'l'!Je mark 
a1 med at calls fur aggressi ye work from each 
and all of us. 

Obedience to the Dj,i~e command "Go 
teach all nations," means toil and. ~elf·de'. 
Ilial to those who send, as well as t'l those 
who are sent. Said a hl(ly missionary from 
Chin:.t to the Woman's Buard of the ·In!eri. 
or, lately: "I realize as' never before how 
hard you work here. I am glad that r am 
at the other end of the work." At this end 
there is no more d i ffieu 1t work than break
in~ down the wall of heedless illdiffel'clIce 
behind which so many Ohristialls iutrcllch 
tbem~elves. In this work we earnestly BO

I cit the co·operation of the pastors of our 
Uhurchel. We believe Paul wouh~ say to 
them, "Help those women." It is llut in 
churches where the pulpit echoes tbe com';· 
mand, "Go, preach the gospel to every crea.il 
tUI'e," and iu the mi8sionary concert, where i" 

the needs of the natiolls sitting ill darkness 
are considered and prayed o\'er, that we heMr 
women slLying, "I am not interested in for· 
eign missions; there is enough for mc to do 
at l1Ome." . 

How to awaken our sisters up and down 
th~s e?Rst to a realization of their duty at 
thIS t!me, when "rhe day 'breaketh," lind 
there .IS an open door for the gospel ill eV,ery 
land, is a question for earnest consideration" 
and prayer. As it was said to Esther, mised 
up to be the deliverer d hfol,r people, so may 
it be said with added force or emphusis to 
the Ohristian women of thIS favored llaud: 
"Who knoweth but ye are corne to the king· 
dom for such a Ume as this." 

Millions of wretched heathen women 
'ltl'ctch out to us of this generation, aj)peal. 
ill~ hands. Those -who come after us can
nut help them. It will be too late; they will 
have passed a~ ny. The heathen of to-oay 
are ~ur special trust. If we fail to di,ce1'n 
this' opportunity to,testify our love to HIm 
who loves them as he loves ns, and who, 
"though he was rich, yet. for .our sakes be· 
came poor, that we through hia parerlY, 
might be made rich,""shall we not hare been 
weighed in the balance alld found wantiIlg1 

May the Lord J~slla help us aU to rise to 
the high pla.ne of our pririlege, and press on 
this precious work of womltn for womau ill 
heathen lunds;' and, 6.ure as the promisC's of 
God, she shall emerge from gloom and dark· 
ness, amI arise and shin!?, the glory of the 
Lord being risen upon hel:. 

~-. 
THE present estimated population of Afric& 

is two hundred millions. The people are so 
much ulike in tlJeil' habits of life that what 
is true of one tribe will illustrate the condi· 
tion of all. The opilJion bas largely pre· 
vailed that the African climate is ..-ery fat~l 
to the white man. This view of the case 18 

called in question and absnlntely .deuit'u by 
Rev. W. J. David, one of our missionarieslo 
the Yoruba country. ' In his address at 
Mexico,· Mo., last Octoberf he said: "The 
old idea is exploded, . that .' Africa is ~he 
white man's grave.' ':::his orLin!~ted wIth 
the traders, who wanted to hold. the profitl 
able trade of that country. Hitherto ~l\t-, 
missionaries have not died from climate In'; 

fiuel1ces, but from loneliness, and the wHn! 
of propel' dwellings and proper food. ~or 
three years we Ii ved' in a mud bouse, wIth 
a dift floor, and about six feet high. 'The 
climate of Africa is not fatal to human life, 
as was supposed. Some have been there for 
thirty years. "-Central Baptist. . _ .. 

A FEW weeks ago a request came from,Dr. 
Mackay, the Cauadian missionary iu For· 
mosa-himself a mighty man of prayer-fOr 
the prayer .. of the Canadian church for the 
deliverance of his mission, wllich had been 
almost destroyed by the French invasion. 
The news came, Jal1. 5th, th~t the French 
are retiring from Kelung with a view to c~D' 
centra.ting their strength upon Tonquln~ 
where it seems to be all needed.-Molltrea 
Witness. 

NUMBER I. 
I 

I have a \fork on "Pastoral T 
bJisbed "y Funk & Wagnalls, 

Ypu k 'a~d 'edited by Mr. Horpin, or , . 
"Professor of the HIstory of Art, 
f Homiletics /lnd Pastoml Theol ;31e College." I do not design to 

ol'k as a whole. In m:L1ly res w· . 
very good. I wi.sh to.question th: tr 
of only one B~bJect 111 the entIre 
nearly 600 pages. He uses 113 
discussion of "The Pustoral Offi 
62 pages on" The Pastor as a Ma 
37 on "The Pastor, ill his Rel"ti~us 
cicty," and 163 on "The Pastor in 
latiolls to Public WO'J'ship." Under 
he treats of "TllO Lord's Day." 
only poin't in the whole didcuBsion to 
wish to call your attention to. This 
of the book is followed by t\VO more. 
pastor in his care of souls" and " . 
tor ill his rela.tions to the cll II rch." 
to present his· tap-ory with Bome 
OD it. After making some re 
importance of wqrsbip in general, 
four theories to account for th~ h 
observance of the First-day of the 

1 The No-Sabbath theory. 
" 'l'hat the Sabbath as a positive 
stitution, giTen through Moscs to 
brew nation, to~ether\\'ith the whole 
dispensation and law, was abolil!h 
coming of Christianity; that we m 
just as well accept circumci8ion, 
of the priesthood,: animal eacri 
keeping of the Passover, as the 
the Sabbatic co·mmllllu. ThiB is 
the German view. Luther Ilud the 
tal reformers, as a general rule, 
theOl'Y' .. . . Modern German 
io.ns, as did Neand¢r ana; 'I' 
mallltained the eame opimon.'" 

2. The Puritanfo theory, which 
called the cha.nge lof day, or the 
,part of time theo~y. He says: " 
JewiSh or Mosaic Sabbatb,· enjoin 
Decalogue. with many of its positi 
ments and conditions, especialI.r tIl 
gard to wOl'k, waS reconfirmed 
tianity, there being, bowenr, a 
daVB from the ·seTenth~day of the 
fi.r~t. In this -theory the 
that B se-ven th period of time 
apart for sacred observance and the 
of divine worship. .1'his m~y be 
to be -the Scotch, ~nbli8h and • 
theo'l'y of the Sabbll~h. It is wha.t 
peculiarl): known 3s\the Puritan. 

3. The Catholic t~~ory., He aay 
the Sabbath is au Ecclesiastical daM 
chiefly by the authority, rules, and 
of the church, for. the purpose , 
formal worship of pod. Tr.il-is, 
vi:tually, Lhe Roman Oatholic vie 
al80 that of a party of the. English 

-.: The Ecclesiastioal Sabbath. th 
IByS:. " A fourql theory, ,,!hich see 
to be neBrer th@ truth than any rn 

, although held with reeene and sti 
modification ",ith greater light, is 
while the old Jewish Sabbath all a 
tion fol' the Hebrew nation, and 

I their peculiar histo,ric nee~s aU! 
IItances, 1ms doue away by the ne 
Iplrit of Chriitiaility, "hat is cull 
New Testament the· Lord'a-duy, 0 

tbat we now term "'fhe Chril! 
bath, ," and which was held on th. 
of . the week to commemorate thl 
resurrection was, 110 fart as apost~ 
.. en t, recom mended for the Christia 
anti that though, witn strict legal 
nelS, this day does Dot literally r4 
1{~ic law-being in fact & dilfel1 
yet it derives a certain moral sanc' 
and finds an original type' 10, tl 
oommund of the Decal1guej and I 
the Jewish and the Christian Babl 
8lonize with 's law of nature, or· , 
be called a primenl Jaw o'r 'anaoj 
creation, r.nade by God in rete,ren 
'Wants 'and constitution of maD; anc: 

- , , 
original law of ~tbe periodicity of'. 
Felt was realIirmed in ·Chrilt. tbe 
(If humanit,. who liberated thereBi 
ita Jewish restrictions, an~ cal 
period of work and relt tQ 'be· b 
adapted to man's best good of 
mind,lo that it should .become a . 
the eternal rest of. the people of (l 

~ord, tba old Jewish &bbatb was' 
.. a legal enactment, but W88 

.pirito'alized., and made a ' ... us 
'-!l religious irnproTement in thCl 
~ba'h; it was freed from· the 



let us ~on~ider what i. the mark 
we alln ~n our home field_ In 

of ~he constltntion, it is to secure 
1U each of .onr . c~lnrches, aud 
of sy.;tematlC gIVIng by el"erl 

our congregations. There are in 
Ari~ona, aud Nevada some one 

SIX Churches, with a female 
of perhaps four t.housand. 1'he 

ha" .thi!,ty. five senior 
twenty five Jumor or juvenile 

prol?uLly auout one thousand 
to 1 til treasury. '1' he Inark 
for aggreasi re work from each 

lts. 
to the Dil"ine command "Go 
t · " " na Ions, meallS toil and self·de. 

ose wh~ send, as welt as If;.J those 
t. Said a larly missionat'V from 

the Woman's Board of the ·Interi. 
=< I realize as nevei' before how 

work here. I am glad that J am 
end of the work." At this end 
morf! difficult work than breuk

the wall of heedless iIHfifference 
. h so many ChristialJs intrench 

In tl~is work we earnestly so
lin of the pastors of onr 

e believe Paul woulq say to 
p those women." It is not in 

where the pulpit echoes the com
preach the gospel to every crea

n the missionary concert, where 
of the fJatlolls sitting ill dal'knesa 
ared and prayed over, th~t we helir 

ng, .. I am 110t interested in for
there is enough for me to do 

awaken o.nr ~i9ter8 up ahd'-(lown 
to a realIzatIOn of the~r duly at 
when "the day br~eth,'r and 

, open. door for the g~spel in 'every 
questIOn for earnest consideration 
r. A~ it was salll to Esther raised " 

,deliverer d br;:.r people, ~o may 
~tth added force or emphllsis to 

women of thiS favored land: 
oweth ?ut ye are come to the king-

a LIme as this." 
of wretched heathen women' 

to bs of th is generation, appeal
Those who come after us clI.n

hem. It will be too late; they will 
.a,~ ay. The heathen of to-day 

11t:~;1iU trllst. If we fail to discerll 
,,.~nmlfU to testIfy our love 'to Him 
th~m as he loves us, und who, 

be was rich, yet for onr sakes be
that we tl)rough ilis po,"erty, 

erich," shall we not ha\'e been 
the balance and found wanting? 
Lord JeSus help liS all to rise to 

llane of our priviLE'ge, and press on 
work of woman for woman ill 
s;' and, sure as the promises of 

emerge from gloom !Lud dark
al'!se and shine, the glory of the 

rIsen u~pon her. . _. 
estimated population of Africa 

. mi,llions.. The people are so 
III theu' habits of life that what 

one tribe will illustrate the condi
I. The opjl1ion bas l'll'gely pre· 
the African climate is Ycry fatal 

te man. This view of the case is 
uestion and absolutely .dellied by 
David, one of our missionaries to 

country. In his address at 
lust October, he said: "The 

exploded, that 'A.frica is the 
s grava.' ~his ori..:inatetl. with 

who wanted to hold the profit. 
of that country. Hitherto our 

hal"e not died from climate in
fit froUl loneliness, and the want 
dwellings and proper food. For· 

we lived in a mud house, with 
and about six feet high. 'The 

. is not fatal to human life, 
nD08er! Some have been there for 

-Central Baptist. 

~01bcr the Sahbath.day, to keep it holy. 
. d' y~ ~halt tbOll labor. and do all thy work; but 
~ s~~~~tl1 day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God, " 
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made a blessed privilege of the gospel; it 
met the ·higher spiritual instincts and wants 
of mall, the need of cessation from labor and . ' 
above all of rp.ligioui! worship, of rest in 
God; it be'came humanity'S joyful rest day." 

I have quoted thus fully his theory in or
der that I m'ight not misrepresent him in 
stating it in my own language. Not a few 
of the First-day people will be disappointeo, 

I have a work on "Pastoral Theology" in the statement of his theory. He has the 
nhlished by Funk & Wagnalls, of New habit of treating the Bible in a very loose 
~ork, and euited by Mr. Horrin, who is way. He sets the fourth commandment en· 
"Professor of the History or Art, alld late tirelyaside. In other worL1s he dilutes the 
of Homiletics and Pastfll'al Theology, in SabbaticHllaw until thp.re is nothing left but 
Yale College" I do not design to review his the demand of human nature for rest after 
work as a whole. In many respects it .is a period of labor. He claims that the Bah· 
very good. I wish to ,question the treatment bath of the fourth commandment was built 
ofolllyone suhject ill the entire work of upon this for the Jews,and that his SabLath 
nearly GOO pages. He llses 113 pages in the was built upon the same demand with ref
dlsGlIssion of "The Pastoral Office, " and el'ence to ar.other day far the Christians. 
62 IMges on" The Pastor as a 11<1,n." and In the Doctor's opinion the fourth com-
310n ,. The Pastor. in his RcL.tio.ns to So mandment has 110 mGl'e to do with the 
ciet)'," and 163 on" The Pastor in his Re· pre8cnt Sabbath, than the Jewish laws upon 
lations to Public Worship." Under this head murder have to do with our laws upon the 

• he treats of "The Lord's Day," This ill tbe same crime. They both conform to the die· 
only pom't in the wbole di~cussion to which I tatcs of onr common human nature. So are 
wish to call your attention to. This division all proper laws in the entire history of civil· 
of the book lS followed by two more. "The ization us certain IJ related to each other. 
paotor in his care of souls" and ., The pas- This is the same as saying that they have no 
t.or iu his relations to the church." I wish historical relation "ith each otber. I do not 
to present his, theory with some comments dpsign to review IllS theory minutely iu this 
on it. After making some remarks on the article, but only to present it. It is well 
importance of worship in geneml, he givet! enough, if not obligatory to see how other 
fout' theories to account for the ha.bit of the people? Ti~w doctrines, at let.at occasionally, 
observance of the First-day of the week. and especially those who occnpy as higQ s· 

1 The No.Sabbath theory. He says: station as the Doctor does. We would ex 
"That the Sabuath as a positive law or in- pect him to be the representtative of quite a 
stitntion, giTen through Moses to the He- large class of people. His situation at least 
brew nation, to~ether with the whole Hl!brew gives him acceS8 to many in their formative 
dispensation and law, was abolilibed by the period. He is a t scher of the youth. lie 
coming of Christianity; that we might now liI clothed with all the ant.hot'ity and power 
just as well accept circumcision, the law th~.t the 8choo13 can gi 'fe. TIe is a " Doctor 
of the priesthood,: animal 8acl'ifict'" or .the of Divinitv," and a Professor, or accom
keeping of the Passover, as the k::eping of plished teacher, in this Tery branch of re
the t),lbbatic command. This is essentially lIgious thought. We will therefore be glad 
the German view. Lutherand the contiLlen- to hcar him. In our nut we will consider 
tal reformers, as a general rule, held this· some of hts arguments. w:u. E. 

theory. Modern German theolog
ians, as did Neander and Tholuck, have 

, matn:ained the !ame opilllon." 
[&duraiicu. 

race of scholal's~ who :li'le on to the nine
ties. has been buil t up 'by scciden t? By no 
means. Such a body of giants and immor
tals h~s come by ge~ertttil)ns of prudent iu
stl'UctlOn, and by special pains to teach a 
student early in his years how to use brain 
and body to best ad van tage. Our .young 
men, for the most part, are left to find out 
for themselves how they can hest employ 
their time, what authors the v shonld con
sult, and how they ban make" j~ldicious use 
of books. We kno~v a young minister who 
read a great many volumes of commentaries 
through wi,thout ariy regard to the suujects 
he WaS preaching (In. lie might as well 
have read a biographif'al or etymological 
dictionary through} If he had hud, much 
earlier. some good\ advice on the sensible 
way of llsing a commentary-study on the 
points wllich he is trying to solve-he would 
never have wasted h18 many months in Buch 
:tn unwiQe way. Not one student in a dozen 
knows why, 0'1' even t.hlLt, he should spare 
nis brain 1mrned,ately after a meal. 

college, which it should \ have? What is 
Q,hl'istianity? What are its claims, and what 
the obligatIOns of those who have ancepted 
Its te~chings? Let the Christian religion be 
sedulously taught above all other things. and 
in all other thmgs in all the institutions 
four-ded and sustained by Christian people, 
and what wOllderful results we might expect 
to beholdl-Baptist Flag. 

Olle of the great mistakes a new student 
is apt to make is, that the whole course is 
not a necessi ty. 

Charles Francis Adams's tirade against 
Greek in college has been wonderfully well 
received by lazy students. The craze for 
specialties is 011 the increase. We have even 
heard of stndents who have chosen the sa 
cred language-Hebrew-because it hap
pened to be one of the electives that served 
as a crn teb, when they coulll bav-: been 
using their muscle in the old college course. 
The college course-the whole of it-is a 
good thing, and ought to be taken by every 
young man who expects to enter one of the 
professions. He may not like the mathe
matics, or the languages may seem hopeless 
for one who is to mimster to the sick all his 
life. But Ul:vet' mind, He should find no 
fault, and go :igh t to work! and neglect no 
part of his course. He will find, twenty 
)'ears later, that nothing in college was 
wasted. It will all come in, and serve 
grand ly for sncceRS to the very end of life. 
We have ::'0 sympathy with the student who 
skips from one thing to another, and is 
never through anything, and comes out of 
coll~ge as a mere dabbler ill all sorts of I:!ub
jrcts. The btl ttel'lly of tbe college campus 
will bc the butterfly in the great ordeal of 
lift.'; but the young man who subjects him· 
self to discipline, and respecLs the regula
tions of the school which he attends, and 
waits and works and works and waits, is 
s ire to win in the end. He has gained 
pqnipoise, and no tempest ca-u disturb him. 
He hat! learned that he can master things, 

CLIPPINGS, 

Harvard College-is worth *4,800,000. 

Florida, which had only 672 public schools 
eight years ago, now has 1,479. , 

There are 362 colleges ani] universities in 
the United titutes. of which 271 are directly 
controlled by religious denominations, and'91 
are secular. ' 

The collection of hirds from which Audu
bon mal!e his (I!'awings has been purchased 
by a reSident o,f Warsaw and givcn to Am
her:!t College. 

A membl:lr of Harmrd's Cla8S of 1884 has 
p:iven Prof. J. W. Whi e $1.0QO toward fit
ting up his rooms in Sever Hall to illustrate 
his Greek lectures . 

The Un i versi ty of DenTer has over $100,-
000 worth of property. Mrs. Bishop War· 
ren offel's to give it $100,000 more if $50 -
Ot:JO is raised in addition. " 

Within the llast ten years private individ-_ 
nals, mostly Christians, have given the ago 
gregate amount of $61.475,000 for educs.' 
tional purposes in the United States. 

The memory {If the late John F. Slater is 
to be perpetuated in Norwich, Conn. in a 
maglllficcnt building to be erected by his son 
at a cost of $100,000. to be presented to the 
city for the free academy. 

Efforts are making to secure a confedera
tiOl! of.the different schools for, higher edu
catIon 1~ the pl'OvinCe of OntarIO. Tho de
sire is tl'fat the University of Toronto. with 
other government institutions and tbe 
.""riotls denominational collerres and univer
sities, shall be brought into a~l alliance. The 
representatives of the different corporatioljls 
have been holding conferences under the 
chairmanship of the Minister of Education. 

by, Dr. G. Decaiene, a Ft'ench physieian. 
With twenty· two of the bOJA there WIlS a 
distinct disturbance of the circllll1tion with 
palpita.tion of the heart, drficielJcie; of di
gestion, slug~ishness of the illtelll:!ct. and a 
craving for alcoholic Atimulants. 'In thir-
teen instances the pnlse was in ter.mit tent. 
Analysis of the blood showed, in deht 
cases, a notable falling o1I in t he nor~al 
llllT!lber of red corpuscleI.'. TWl'h'e uoys 
suffered frequently from blef'ding of the 
nose. Ten cL·mplaiued of agit~t(>d-· sleep 
and constant nightmllTe. Four bovs had 
ulcerated mouths, alld one of thrm c'onfract· 
ed consumptien~the rfi'('ct, DI'. Decaisne 
belleTed, of the great dl't('rioration of the 
blood, prodnccd by the prolong!',l :mrl ('x
cessive use of tobacco. 'rhe VOllnger chilo 
dren showed the more marked 8vmptoms, 
ann the better-frd childr(ln wore iho~c that 
suffered least: Eleven of the boys hll<ll'mokell 
for six months, cight for OtiC Jeal'. and 
sixteen for more th:'n two H'ars Ont of 
elevel!- bo~s who were incluced to cpa~ 
8mokmg, SlX were completel,Y l'ef'tore{l to 
normal health aftel' six mont.h~. while the 
others continued to snfrer slightly {OJ' n year. 

We canllot do b('tter than to I']{;ote still 
furthrr from the testimony of DI'. Gorgas: 

"The use'o, tobacco by yonths can llP\'er 
be r~g!l~ned as 1!I0clerate. It is generally ex
cessIve In the hteml sense of the term; but 
its effects, even whrn but little intlnlgl'n in 
Rre those which characterize excrsgiil adult;' 
The depressing ('fi'('cl oftobacco ::J pon O'roll"lh 
by diminishing th~ forceR concerned i~l ti~(':u~ 
c~Jange, it.s e1I{>ct upon the hr!lr~ allll pulsl),. 
tlOn, the dtstn rhanceof m uAcnla!' co urni nn t.ive 
power, of ability to cOllcentrate th~ mind 
npon study, the dyspeptic trOll hIes, impair
ment of Tision, headaches, and the retarda
tion of sexual deTelopml'ntund diRturhance of 
thn:t'function are cOl1ced('d by most observers 
and clearly demonstrated bV many. . . • 
At this academy instances {~f alniost all the 
evilefircts of tohacco have b('rn bl'ought to 
the notice of the merlicul officers. Many 
of the cases of irrutable }w(1rt Ell pposrd to be 
induced bv gymnalitic exercises I belieTe to 
be raused by tobacco. II 

I1hlRtrative instances arc given. The H To
hacco Hp(1rt" hns come to hI' a term express
ive of this cond ition. ,The <'1fl'ct, of ·tohacco 
npon the nervous 8wtem (If children 's evell 
more pronounced than that. of alcohol. In· 
deed, the prevalent use of it hy children 
means, not or.\y prrsonal evil, hnt I'ace deg.' 
en racy. As a specimen of the derangement 

2. The Puritanic theory, which may be 
called the chango of day, or tho Seventh 
part of time theory. He says: "That the 
'JewiSh or Mosaic Sabbath, enjoined in the 
Decalogue. with many of its positive require 
ments aud conditions, eipecially those in reo 
gard to work, was reconfirmed by Chris· 
tianity, there being, how6ler, a transfer of 
days from the seTenth-day of the week to the 
first. In this -theory the essential thing is 
that a sel'enth period of time should be set 
apart for sacred obsernnce and the purposes 
of divine worship. This may be considered 
to be :the Scotch, En1:,lish and American 
theory of the Sabbath. It is what haa been 
peculiarly known as the Puritan, Sabbath." 

"WiRriom is the principal thing. therefore geL 
wisdom; and with .all thy gettiug get understand 

and all later ohstaclps move out of his pat.a. 
-Christian Advocate. 

The late Ex·Governor Ooburn, of 1tfaine, 
in addition to large gifts b his life time 
left, by will, overa milliou dollars to various 
benevo}ent ?bjects,. including bequests to 
educatIOnal Interests as follows: to the Statt' 
C(ll~ege ?f Agriculture, ~lOO,OOO; to Colby 
Untverslty $200.000; to Freedmen'!! schools 
of the Baptist Home Mission, Society, $250,-
000; to Watervtlle ClasSical In~titl1te, (HOO.-
000 to Houlton Ac.ademy, $0,000; to'Malne 
Industral :School for Girls, $5,000; to Bloom
fleltl Academy, $7,000; for a public. library 
at Skowhegan, $}O,OOO; total $642,000. 

of, mnsucular co·ordinate powers, and the 
ill eff~cts of tobacco on eifOl·t st frainin.1( 
for IIkllled work. PrOfel'BOl' Oliver, head (1f 
t~e department of drawing, gives his tes
tJ4!onv. He 13Y8: 

'.' Thl! f'ff('ct of smokinlr on mUFcl1lar act
ion has come under my ooservation frequent
ly, during a service of fourteen yenrs. 
. . • The effect of smoking on cadets 
learning to draw is as nnmiBt!~kahle as it is 

3, The Catholic; theory. He says: " That 
the Sabbath is an Ecclesiastical day, upheld 
Chiefly by the authority, rules, and customs 
of the church, for the purpose of public 
formal worship of God. Tais is, Wb believe, 
vi:tuully, tbe Roman Catholic vie,,~ and is 
also tbat of a party of the English church." 

., The Ecclesiastical Sabbath theory. He 
says: "A fourth theory, which seems to us 

'!Ig." 

MARRIED WOMEN AS TEACHERS. 

By some unaccountable oversight, the fol
lowing paragraph was published last week 
without the corrections of the proo{reaael' 
being made. In justice to the w.riter, we 
reprint it with this explanation. 

Among the many silly t.hings done in the 
great city of Chicago we must now chronic1p. 
another which would seem to give that Board 
of Etl ncation the preeminence. A rille re
cently-adopted provides that when a female 
teacher in the public 8chools of that city 
shall marry, her place ahaH be declared va
cant. This championship, however, was 
not long the BOle I"rivilege of Chicago, for 
New York, it now appears, has just adopted 
a similar regulation. Upon what evidence 
of impaired llsefnlnpss thfBe unreasonable 
rules have been adopted does not appear. 
They are about on a par with a resolution 
adopted by the enlightened (?) Board of 
Trngtoos in II village of this state two or 
three years ago by which two excellent 
Christian teachers were asked, to refrain 
from attending revival meetinga or else to re
sign their positionll. They did the latter, and 
were soou employed in another public school 
where there was a Board of Trustees who,n 
nature aud Christian civilil..ation uad en
dowed with a rich gift of common sense. 
It i~ time for School officera to know that 
neither marriage nor Chri,tianity forms any 
insurmountable barrier to Bllccesslul teach-

in~ L . _. 
METH8Dl\ OF STUDT. 

.... 
THE RELIGIOUS ELEMENT IN EDUCATION. 

BY S, CORNELIUS, D. D. 

A lady, who was partly educated in a con
Vf'nt, anu who escaped adopting the Roman 
Catholic religion through the warnings of 
her pious mother, confirmed my previous 
impressions of such institutions by what she 
related. The real education to bo obtained 
in conventual schools is uut flimsy, much 
below that imparted in the best Pl'otestan~ 
f~male collt'ges. It consists largely in needle· 
work and the lik .. uccomplishments, but is 
meagre in most other d'epl1rtments, with the 
exceptio.l of mnsic. Tbe Protestant scolars 
are treated with much more consideration 
and tendemess than those who al'e Roman 
Catholics. 'rhe eVident· design of this in
rlulgence is to win the Protestants to favor· 
able views of Roman Oatholtcism. The 
young Protestant scholal's, in the institution 
that our friend attended, were all obliged to 
lellrn und reci te t he I~oman Catholic cate
chism daily. All the pupils were required 
to be present at these recitations on Sundays. 
as weJl as to attend the Sunday services con
ducted·by the priests. The school exei'cises 
\vere al ways pr, ceded, and concludeLl by reo 
ligious exercises, and on fast days and during 
Leu t, thp pll plls were requested to be in con
stant attendance. 

Who is so blind as he that can not perceive 
that the Roman Catholic female schools are 
the gmnd pl'osel~·ting agencies by whicb 
pl'ipsts and nuns are aiming to win the future 
mothers of the land to their unscriptural sys
tem? Yet this Roman Oatholic system of 
education, so defective in ~ome of its feat· 
U l'e8, and so pernicious in others. is largely 
patronized by those who reject the supersti
tions of Rome. He'is a slily dupe that can 
be ,von by such transparent h.umbuggery. 

'l'he diligeJlce of these enemics of a pure 
Ohristianity in propagating thell' sentimer,ts 
among the young should stlmlliute the 
friends of evangilical truth to fonnd and 

" Look not thou upon the wine when it ill red, 
when it giveth hiS color lD the cup, when it month 
ltaelf anght." 

.. At the last it biteth like a serpent, and IItinreth 
like an adder." 

/' 

t 

The writer has just met three; small boys 
in the street, two of them ha:rd at work 
smoking, and the oth(,T, a. still smaller bor, 
receiving the favor of an occasional puff. 
I f, to-day a censns could' be taken of all 
boys who smoke, it would surprise, and 
ought to distress, our American people. 
For it is one of the facts that has, to do 
wi th social, moral, and political drgeneracy. 
We pass by, for the time, any question as to 
the effect of tobacco on the mature man. 
It is enon.gh for our present duty to inquire 
into the efit-cts of the habit upon the 
growing child. Tobacco has no doubtful po· 
sition in the list of toxic!'. No one need 
tnl'n to the records of anti·tobocco jouru 
ldism, or to tt.e nttt'ra;nces of soralled re
rOl'mers. The materia medi.J of the phy. 
sican speaks plainly enough, and all the 
authors are in accord. Taylor, on poisons 
and med ical jurisprudence genemllJ., doe8 
not fail to discuss' it. While it is adIIlitt€d 
thnt, in these fllllgrown, its £<ffect JNly be 
temporary, und tbat a toleration of it is es· 
~abHshecl, yet so pronounced is its effect on 

held to be by trainers on mf'n training for 
1\ boat race. I haye had occa~ion to chal
lenge ca~ts on the use of tohacco in !lmok-
ing a!! eTidenced hy their work, and I have 
in no Instance made a mistake. " 

As r~gardR drawing. tolmf'co ha.s I\, specifio 
I'ifrct!! on the co ordinating faculty. nr . 
Krstral, in'the A u'trian !'Iillte tohH(,(,o manr 
nfnctory. f8JR that the workmen nre su bjectL 
~d to many dis(,MI'II. eRp'eciHlIy in the C'I~t- of 
,"oun.'! women and bop. Dr. Tracy, of the 
New York Board of lIeahh, sewml yeat's 
~i nce Pllt on recoril some s('rions flLcts!LS to 
the effects of tobllCCO, ancl shows that it is 
very desirable to kepp young prrsons horn 
its uEle. So 8Hious is the nnmistakahlel'ffpct 
of this habit, that it h:ls not been fonnd 
difficult in I!ome of our lrgi~latllres to pass 
lllws against the pale of tobacco in minors. 
We belie'e ~hat all liC'ensed tobacco sellrt'8 
should enter into ohligatioD!! not to sell to 
those below a cprtain age, and that any l'('r
son should have a right to enter compluint 
agninst cllililren founil to be inill1lging this 
habit. Bp~idrB the dirpct efi'pet on impaired 
physical Tij1;or, there is another VieW not 
enough considerNl. The powp\" of choice, 
self-control, self·re~traillt. Will power, in 
its bl'!<t sen!<e, ift the greatest powel' hl'neflth 
the"kv. Thefl'eenom of the will is far 
more than ,n thelogiclll doctrine. It is the 
res('ne hope of manhood. ann net onlv de
('idps inilivic1unI character and destiny: bnt 
social and national destiny also, Our most' 
onh~pokE>n quarrel with tohacco. liS wi:h 
olhrr stimulants and nllrcotics is this.that in
dnlged in I!O enrly. they 80 effect the bl'ain 
and n~rvous STetI'm that h',hHR brcome 
oominnnta1ld uncontrollahle,which lead to a 
general loss of self-rel!imint. 

The l>tamir.Il, the plnck. tile true grit of 
life luccnmbs to mllllt('ries that are ignoble. 
The one habit., if it ilors not lead to loss of 
this power in,the indiTidual, as it gl'nerally 
nops. showIJ this h8s marvelously entailments.
We hear mnch discussion 8S to whether in
tpmpl'rance is a .diseag(,. The real disease' 
that iA gaining ground is debility in !;('If
lel!tramt, and in ptotlncing that de\. ility 
among the young. TO!>Rceo is the most 
t.1T('at~ning power. It )pads often to in
tt'mperanee, to R ~e1ieral yielding of "rIf con
trnI: anll flO to,manT an cl"il greater than that 
of phTflicsl infirmity. It is hecause we are pro-

to be nearer th~ truth than any mentioned, 
although held with resene and atill open to 
modifica.tion with greater light, is this: that 
while the old Jewish Sabbath as an institu· 
tiou for the Hebrew nation, and fitted to 
thl'ir peculiar historic need,S tmd circum
!tances, was done away by the new law and 
apirlt of Chriiltianity, "hat is called in the 
New Testamilnt the Lord's-day, or the dUJ 
that we now term "The ChristiaiJ Sab· 
bath," and which was held on the first day 
of the "eak to commemorate the Lord's 
resurrection waB, so far 3S apostolic usage 
wellt, recommended for the Christian church; 
lIull that though, wita strict legal positiTe
ness, thii day does not literally rest on the 
Mosaic law-being in fact a different day
yet it derives a certain moral sanctiou from, 
&nu finds an original type In, the fourth 
command of the Decalogue; and that _both 
the Jewish and t.he Ohristian Sabbath har
monize with'l} law of nature, or what may 
be called B primeTsllaw or arrangement of 
creation, made by God in reference to the 
wnnts·and constitution of man; and that thi. 
originallll.w of ltbe periodicity of work and 
rest was reaffirme4 in Chri.t, tbe redeemer 
of humanity, who liberated the rest· day frOID 
its Jewish reatrictions, and caused this 
period of work and rest to be beneficially 
adapted to man's best good of body and 
mind,80 that it should ,become a symbol of 
the eternal rest of the people of God. In a 
word, the old Jewish S'ibbatb was done away 
8S :l legal enactment, but was widened, 
• piritnalized, and made a means of moral 
IlJd religious improTeruent in the Christian 
&bbath; it was freed from che law, and, 

As to methods of study, our iustruction sustaiu Christian academies and colleges, in 
is far in the background. Books we have ~hir.h" the truth as it is in Jesus," may be 
by the multitude, amI onr instruc\ors all :4isiduouslJ taught. Ie it, or is it not true 
OTer the hmd t:now what is in them, and are thl1t many colleges and academIes called 
faithful in imparting their Atores of rich Ohristian, and deriving all theil' sustenance 
truth. Bllt there is one .department which and patronages from evangelical people, are 
is forgottrll. We are far tlehinrl our Euro Ohristilill more in name than in reality? 
pean fathers in this most essential part of a Would that be a Commercial College in any 
studeut'i1 upbnilding, namely, the best proper sense of the term that should give no 
methods of itudy. What to study is the business,instructions whatever? Ancl.'can 
rulp; why do we not hear more of how to that be properly c~lled a Christiau pol1t>ge 
!!tudy? thah leaTes Christianity entirely out ,of the 

In the Germau unin:'sity there is some c(,Jlege cOlll'se" A Ohrlstian college, with 
professor who is there to give a course of teaching Ollt of a score of books, and nnne 
lectures on this very suhject of a student's out of the Christian books? What a mis
methods. and this course is mafle free to all. nomer, and what a Illiatuke in all this! IDoes 
The young man IS put on t he right track at the mere fact that the truiltees and professord 
the beginning. lIe i3 d irpct('(l I~wanl the of a college are professe"d Obristians, make 
best authors, is informed what ttme of day it a. Christiun college? Does the reading of 
ii! the best for work, nnd t.he thousand a chapter with a prayer in the college chapel 
things, fhat go into a student's uphuildmg: once or twice a day, and the holding of a 
!or three·score YE'ars and ten of .slIccesdrul pruyer-ml!eti,.g by the piou~ students with
work, are carefully presentefl to htm bt·fore in college-walls, or an occ.tAtoltul reference IQ 
it is too late to profit by such ,yise coullsel. Chl'lstlauity in the class room, proTe that 

Does un! one imagine that the German Chriatianity has the prominen~ p~ace in that 

t he nervous system that tbere is no hmsi m
tion in condemning it for children. It IS a 
notable fact that the attention of the Amer
ic:U1, German, and French Governments 
has been uirected thereto in the interests of 
those who are to do service for their re
spective Governments. Rnrgeon A. O. Gor
gas, Medical Ins~ctor, United States Navy, 
in his article on the" Effects of Tobacco on 
Youth, " gives UI, in full, the facts which 
Ird to its prohibition from cadets in the 
Naval A~ademy at Annapolis, '6S it has 
since also been prohibited at the Military 
Academy at West Point. When the order 
went into effect at Annapolis, the clasB of 
diseases, snch as beada::he, disordered diges 
tlon, malaise, dIminished at least one-half 
in the uext three months. 'l'he sympathies 
of the prosessors were in faTor of its use, and 
Dr. Gorgas is himself a 1nnoker, yet he bears 
testimony that the rescinding of the order. 
and the return to 8Ploking for a year, had 
such ll!lmistakable results, •• liS that ~l} the 
officers who had faTored the plan of unre
stricted permission to smok'O', confessed that 
the experiment ~ad proved a failure, " , 

We have not before UB the action of the 
German GOTcmmlmt; but.it bas, we belieTe, 
taken some n.ry decided measures as to the 
habits of the youug: in this reBpcct • 

Special obseryations of the eftecb of to
bacco on thirty eight.. boys, from nine to 
fi!teen years old, haTe recently been made 

sonndl,. imllreS!!edwith this evil that",c would 
earnestly draw attention to it. 'rhe cigar
ette is one of the most unfortunate toy pis
tols that has enT neen put in the hanil>l of 
American ronth. Mauy Bre playing 1I'ith'it 
who not onll' Rcquire a lta{)it eTii to' the 
body. but. throngh it. ~et an l1~mistllkable 
ureak-down of the noblest possession of man
hood. which shows itself III the individual, 
or in his ~e8Cend8nts, in Tarjous forms of 
phYllical. mental, and morlll weaknesa. The 
peril to American youth and American life 
from the tobacco ha'Jit must not be lost 
light of in our earnest delotion to other re· 
form8.-Indtp,nd,nt. 

• 



• 
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K~t labbath 'ttordtf. 
• 

Ilfred Centre, N. Y., Fifth-day, Februuy ~6, 188~. 

races, had little in common with the In
tensely practical instincts of the nation. 
'But even Englishmen,' the writer adds, soon 
, awoke at last to a consciousness of General 
Gordon's heoric qualities. For nearly a 
year that solitary European has held his 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, Editor and Business Agent. ground against a horde of barbarians. He 
REV. A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. I., Missionary has raised armies and paid and fed them 
. and 'Corresponding Editor. without money. He has conducted a mar-
TERMS: $2 per year in advance; 50c. additional velous campaIgn by promising liberty to 

may be charged where payment is delayed beyond several thousands of 'Jlacks, and by moun
\he IDldrllc of tbe year.. . . ting rusty. artillery on a fleet of leaking 
~ Communications designed for the Mi~910nary hulks. He has stood 011 the broken rampart, 

Department should be addressed to REV. A. E. f' d 
MAIN, Ashaway, R. 1. / II a solitary English sent.~y r.e usm~ ~s.ert 
ur All other communications, whether on busi· those who had trusted III hIm, and waltmg 

ness or for publication, should be addressed to the anarmv of rescuers which never e. And 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun-there he will remain in the mem ry of the 
ty, N. Y. nation-a sublime figure, never to be for
================= . gotten; his heroism, fortitude, chivalrous 

"Use well the moment. What the hour loyalty and Ohristian faith understood at Brings for thy use is in thy power, 
And what thou best canst understan.l last.'" .a 
Best claims the service Qf thy hand." 

-Goethe. 

t ... --
i 

BRADFORD LETTER, 

PLAINFrELD, N. J., Feb. 8, 1885. 
. The regular monthly meeting of the Ex

ecutive Board of the American Sn.bbath 
Tract Elociety was held. at the residence of 
O. D. Potter, Jr., Plainfield, N. J., Sunday, 
February 8, 1885 at 2 o'clock P. M. 

The COl'l'esponding Secretary was ap
pointed a committee, with power, to COlll
mUIi.icate with parties having in charge the 
bill before the New York Legislature, for 
the relief of Hebrews fro~ the provisions of 
tbe Sunday Law, and if ipossible, have the 
bill drawn to include all ivho conscientiously 
observe the seventh day of the week as the 
Sabbath. 

Several letters were read by the editor of 
the Outlook, giving much encouragement, 
and showing that the seed sown is taking 
deep root. ~ 

Communications were read by the Con'es· 
ponding Secretary: 

IT is 8aid that the students of Union Theo
logical Seminary, New York, are summoned 
to recitations by a large gong which once did 
service in a Buddhist temple. Whether this 
is to be interpreted as a call to those studens 
to foreign missionary work, is not stated. 

From J. B. Clarke, relative to his pro-
BRADFORD, Pa., Feb. 15, 1885. jected work. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: From L. T. Rogers, Corresponding Secre-. ~. 
NEXT week Our Sabhath Visitor will begin 

again its weekly visits to its readers. Special 
pains are taken to make volume four of this 

I have tbought many times of writing to tary of the Tract Board of the N orth-Wes
you from this ~etropolis of the oil world: tern Association, asking for ad vice and di
For the past nine years the interest of oil rections as to the best way for that Board to 
men has principally <lentered here. There assist the Tract Society in its work. 
has not been a veal' of .this time in which it From 0.· W. Pearson, relative to the 

'little paper more va,luable than any of its 
predecessors. It will need, to this end, 
prompt and hearty patronage and support. 
Old accounts should be Closed up as spee~ilv 
as possible, and renewals of 8ubscript~ns 
should be made at once. 

has not been supposed that the town was Evangelii Harold. 
near the heighth of its prosperi'"y, and that From I. D. Titsworth, detailing his efforts 
a decline must soon follow; but every year to extend the circulation of the RECORDER. 
has added to the indications of permanency, F R J R B D D d't rom ev. . . aumes, . ., e I or 
by the increase of population, the numbers of the Baptist Quarterly Review. . _. 

THE old adage ,cIt never rains but 'it 
pours" is having an illustration in the pres
ent roller skating craze. Starting with what 
might be an innocent and even healthful 
amusement under proper circumstances and 
limitations, it has become an institution for 
squandering time and money, an altar upon 
which is often sacrificed health, sometimes 
life itself, and not infrequently that which 
is more precious than either, purity of per
sonal character.· This is not a statement 
made at. random. Men of wisdom and of 
piety whose business is the care of public 
morals and the welfare o~ souls have raised 
their voiceB agai;nst this abuse; other men 
of learning and abi'lity whose busin~ss it is 
to promote the good health of the commun~ 
it; are warning the young against the dan
gers to health and ultimately to life itself 
which beset this fa8~inating sport; and pub. 
lic journals which treat such subjects from a 

of substantial and pleasant bomes built, and From L. A. Platts, relative to the work at 
other material improvements made. 'fwo the Printing House, Our Sabbath Vi8itor, 
standard gua.;-e railroads run through the Helpi1tg Hand, E:te. 

,city, a~d four narrow ~ uage roads m*e.th~s From Geo. H. Utter, declining to consider 
a termInus. ~treet cars run on the prInCl- a proposal from the Board to become the 
pal street a mIle ~nd a half from Bradford to 'Business Manager of the Printing House. 
Kendallboro. SIxty th~usand dollars h~ve Referring to the communication of L. T. 
recently been expended In the constructIOn Rogers OOlTesponding Secretary of· the 
of water works, which bring the best N th 'w t A . t' th f II . . or - es ern ssocla lOn, e 0 owmg 
of water from a good elevatIOn on'<)' moun- It'· d 
tain stream four and a half miles distant. reso U IOn was passe : 

ResoZf!ed, That we thankfully accept the proposi, 
The production of oil in the district is de- tion of the Tract Board of the North. Western ABso 
clining. Oil' towns situated around Brad· ciation to engage in extendiug the circulation of our 

T- publications lTI the North·West, that we leave the 
forGl are on the decline, and Bradford, if details.,f such work to that Board and assure them 
judged alone by activity in the oil business, that all orders made by them, on our agent, for pub· 
may be said to be on the decline. If judg. Jications will be promptly tilled. 
ment shall be based ·upon any se~rch for ,. • _ 
vacant houses, suoh a thought will be C011- A SUGGESTIO~, 
tradicted. JUdging from a visit to the pub
lic schools of the city, a rapid growth must 
be inferred. Thirty-six teachers besides the 
superintendent are employed. A member of 
the school board told me a. few days ago that 
six more teachers were needed. In addition 
to this, the Catholics have a large school 
for the primary grade and common branches 
of study. 

. purely economic standpoint, and which have 
'no reputation for fanaticism in moral re
forms, are crying out against it. It may be 
truly said that it is tlie abuse of the sport 
against which these voices from these vari
ous points ,of view . are· so harmoniously 
raised,but then a sport so fascinating as to 
be so almost universally abused, and that, 
too, with such sad results, would better be 
left among the things which fall under the 
Scriptural prohibition "Touch not, taste 
not, handle not." 

,. .-
GENERAL GORDON. 

Pennsylvania has not yet enacted the 
law which you have in your State requiring 
instruction in Physiology li.nd Hygiene with 
especial reference to the effects of alcohol 
and narcotics. The ladies of the W omau's 
Christian Temperance Union, however, re
qU6sted of the school board to hlj.ve this 
study included in· the city public schools. 
About three weeks ago a resolution to this 
efiect was offered. It was hotly contested, 
personalities and politics. (so it is reported) 
getting mixed in with the discussion. '1.' he 

. The Standard, of Ohicago, makes some Tote, by a good majority, declared in favor 
well-timed remarks on the personal charac- of it, requiring the subject to be taught in 
ter of General Gordon, about whom so much all the grades. 
has been said during the past year, and A temperance revival haa been engaging 
whose sad death at Khartoum has awakened the attention of the churches· here for the 
Bomuch sorrow. It says," While Gen. past two weeks, under the auspices of the 
Gordon was liYing some disposition was Woman's Christian Temperance Union. 
shown, unless we misjudge, to represent him Meetings have been held every evening and 
as an enthusiast, and almost as an adven- every day. 

Wrer. His death, as is so often the case, Mrs .• L. A. Slike, heretofore a much es-
hushes the criticism. and claims space for teemed member of .the Baptist church, de 
the eulo~y. The New York !I'rio1me speaks cided last month to observe the Sabbath of 
thus of him: the Bible, and to renonnce Sunday as being 

C The life of Gener'al Gordon is without a a Sabbath-day. A brother who has been giv
parallel in history. He had a will as imperi- ing the question some study oflate expresses 
ous as Napoleon's; he had a nature as inflex-
ible as Cromwell's; he had Clive's genius for his sympathy and thought :towirds making 
war and fertility of resource; he had Jan such a decision. He assures me that he will 
Lawrence's capacity for governing· semi-civ- study several tracts that I have given him, 
ilized races; he had Francis Xavier's over- and that he WIll act as the convictions of 
mastering love of humanity. But with these .. I h h d 
traits were combined a chivalrous devotion truth shall require of hIm. ~ve muc e-
to the races for whom he 'labored, a con. sired his help, and have felt confident of re
tempt for the' statesmanship of Europe, an ceiving it. A Ih another fam~ly, the 'intimate 
unquestioning reliance upon the law of his friends of Mrs. Slike declare the,- be
own conscience,' and an intense religious lief that the seventh day instead of Sunday 
nature that reflected at once the mysticism 
of the Middle Ages, the austere virtues. of is the Sabbath. Two daughters; aged ab~ut 
Puritanism and the fatalism of the East. twelve and fourteen years, express their desire 
A man of commanding genius in achieving to obey the commandment; but the mother 
great results by, means of insignificant in- thinks that we should also obey our rulers, 
strumentalities, and in conciliatin~ the pre- and that,the obligation from them for us to 
judices and. overcoming the reSIstance of ' 
barbarous hordes, he was at once a hero observe Sunday warra.nts us. in so doing. A 
among men and a solitary figure removed lady who. came to express her grief some 
from them by unique ,characteristics.' months ago because· of the bad influence 

"After spea.king of Gen. Gordon's ancestry hrown out by the observance of another day 
as from the days of Preston PallS number- than Sunday, consented to reid some of the 
ing in each generation brave soldiers and rea80usfor so doing. She told me a. few 
enterprising discoverers and navigators, the days ago that .she wa~ going to investigate 

. ' article proceeds to say that in no part of the thoroughly thIS qu~.tlOn, and tha~ she wouli 
,) worl ~ was he so sure to be misunderstood allow no personal mfluence to . dlssnade her 

and unappreciated as in England. 'His som- from deciding as she should believe to be 
bre genius, :his medireval piety and hi~ he- right. . Very Ttuly Yours, 
roic devotion to the interest of semi-civilized G. H; LYON . 

• 

To the Editor ot the Sabbath Recorder: 
When a great general marShals his forces 

before the enemy, he sees some point on 
which the fate of the battle depends. If 
such or such a hill or bridge or other point 
is carried, victory, he knows is his; but 
if not, the battle is lost. Oonsequently 
he bends elery effort to carry his strategic 
point. 

- Is not such the case in all conflicts? As 
we Sabbath-keepers look over the ranks of 
our enemies do we not see that the divisions 
called Baptists, or First-day Baptists, as we 
call them, are without defences, without, ar
tillery, and in short, .at our mercy, in a brave 
and determined assault? Why are not our col
umns massed against t 'lis weakest point in 
our enemies' lines? Why is not an assault 
ordered on this most vulnerable point? I 
have often asked. myself these questions, but 
have never been able to answer why !lot. 
Perhaps you, Mr. Editor, can answer. 

Again when a general endeavors to enlist 
men, he seeks privates no less than generals. 
He knows.that an army of brigadier generals 
would be very expensive and inefficient. Why 
do we make such efforts to enlist officers and 
so little to enlist the privates? In other 
words when we attempt to bring a minister 
over, why are we not after his church no less 
actively? If it is wrong for the minister to 
keep Sunday it is wrong for the people. 

It is well enough to look after the minis
ters but it is not well 'enough not to look af-
ter the people. • . 

If our cause 'is just, we ought not to be 
afraid to fight more wisely as weli as bravely. 
If our cause IS not just, let us retire from 
the field. W. F. ·P. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

, (From our Re~ Correspondent.) 

.W ASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 21, 1885. 

This will be a memorable day for the peo
ple Qf Washington, and for the thousands 
of strangers within her gates. The National 
Monument, erected to the memory Of George 
wishington, was dedicated with becoming 
pomp and ceremony. The massive memo
rial 'h~s been slowly growing toward its apex 
for thirty·six years. To·day prayers were 
offered for it, patriotic music was discoursed 
about it, flowers of rhetoric were IItrewn over . . 

it and wreathed around it, and it was for· 
mally pronounced a finished wQrk. It is the 
noblest monument ever reared by man to 
man. It, exceeds the pyramids in heighth, 
as well as all monuments of. ancient or mod-

• 

ern times, and it transcendk them all in the 
moral ,.randeur of the sentiment that reared 
it and in the character it commemora:es . 
When the corner stone was laid in 1848, the 
orator of the occasion, Hon. Robert Win
throp~ said in his address, "Build it to the 
skies, you cannot outreach the 'loftiness of 
his principles; found it upon eternal rock, 
you cannot make it niore enduring than his 
fame; construct it of the peedess Pl1rian 
marble, you cannot makt, it purer than his 
life; exhaust upon it the principles of ancient 
and modern art, you cannot make it more 
proportionate tban his character." 

A grand stand decorated. with ilags, 
streamers, and bunting had been erected at 
the base· of the MOllument. On this the 
President, Congress, and invited guests, dis
tinguished and otherwise, to the number of 
about fifteen hundred, assembled to hear the 
speeches. At their conclusion, the immense 
procession. which had been arranging for 
hours to fall properly in line, proceeded to 
march to theOapitol, marshalled by General 
Sheridan. Members of Oongress rode in 
carriages, and all the aides representing 
States and Territolies, were on horseback. 
Brass bands were scattered along in the line 
a.t intervals; there were various battalions 6f 
military, many civic organizations and com
panies of secret orders, notably the Free
masons. All these bodies, with their bright 
u; iforms, floating banners, and gorgeous 
regalia, marching to the strains of pai;riotic 
airS', preaented a stirring spectacle. 

Nearly every.grand ludge in the United 
States was represented in the parade. Dor
ing the progress of the march to the Capitol, 
batteries of artillery, Btatione~ respectively 
at Fort M·fer, the Navy Yar4 and in the 
White lot uear the Monument, fired simul
taneously, a salute of one hundred' minute 
guns. At the Oapitol the ceremonies as
su med a more exclusi ve character. Of course 
the whole world coulJ not get into the Hall 
of Representatives. Its capacity was ade 
quate fOl: only about two thousand people. 
So Oongress, and its families and guests and 
friends, including the Diplomatic corps, the 
Justices of the Supreme Court, ex Senators, 
Oabinet officers, ex-cabinet officers, the 
President, and last but not l,east, the sm:viv
ing kith and kin of tile father of his country, 
entered, and the doors of the Oapitol were 
closed to those who had no tickets. There 
are thirteen descendantsbearicg the r. ame 
of Washington. Having been assigned to 
places on the floor of the Hall, they came 
in a body, a.nd sat together in a row. It is 
a little remarkable that the number should 
correspond with the thirteen original colon
ies. The favored two thousand people 
heard an oration read, which had been sent 
by Mr. Winthrop, the orator of the laying 
of the corner stone being still too feeble to 
appear in person. They then heard· an oral 
oration by Hon. John W. Daniels, Congress· 
man elect from Virginia. There was music 
by the Marine band composed expressly for 
the occasion. There was first an opening 
prayer, lastly a benediction, and the di.:!tin
guished assembly dispersed. To-night, in 
the monument grounds the display of fire
works was very elaborate. It inclu ded fifty 
numbers, embracing bomb, shells, bouquets 
of rockets, flights of meteoric balloons, and 
fountains of fire. Among tbe set pieces was 
a dolphin fountain, compospd of two golden 
dolphins supporting a basin in diamond lace 
work. From this a life size figure issued; 
holding an urn, from which issued a stream 
of silver fire and spray. There was a repre
sentation of Niagara Falls, seventy feet in 
.length· and fifty feet high, another of the 
goddess of Liberty, and an equestrian statue 
of George Washington above which ho~ered 
the American eagle. . _ .. 

brells.' that 'Was Bnugly placed in ~ corner 
and was proceedip.g to open it, when th~ 
o~d lady, who for the first time observed 
hIS. m.o"e~~nts, sprang towards him, el . 
c~almmg, No, no; t~at· you never shall! 
I ve ~ad _ that umbrella twenty-three y aI's' 
~nd It ~as never been wet yet, and I'm sur~ 
I~ s.han:. t be wetted now. '.' . Some folks' reo 
IIgIOn IS of the same qualIty. It is none the 
worse for wear. It is a respectable article 
to be looked at, but it JIlllSt not be dampad 
in the showers of '~aily life. It. stands in" a 
corner, to be used In cases of senous illness 
or death, but it is not for common oCca
sions. We are suspicious that the twenty_ 

,three years' old gingham was gone at the 
seams, and if it had been unfurled, it Would 
haye leaked like ~ si.ave. At any rate, we 
are sure that, thIS IS the case with the 
hoarded-up religion which has answered no . 
useful turn in nian's hfe.-Spttrgeon .. 

-
--New York. 

ALFRED CENTRB. 
The Winter thus far has been unusually 

severe. About six weeks of good sleighing 
have now been enjoyed without any signs of 
failing. This is now the 23d day in suc. 
cession in which the thermometer has fun 
to zero and below. 

Our extra meetings have closed, having 
resulted in the quickening of many souls; 
some we trust were brought to Jcsus, and 
many were instructed as to the 'duties and 

. \ 

requirements of the Ohristian life. 
We are enjoying a brief visit from Dea. 

1. D. Titsworth and wife of New Jersey. 
E. R • 

ALFRED 

The Second Alfred Ohurch has been hnld. 
ing extra meetings the past few weeks, with 
encouraging results. Some of the members 
have thus been revived, and an advance has' 
been made in the way of life by reconsecra
tion to the service of God, and we have rea
son to believe that some precious ones have 
been converted, and others are becoming 
thoughtful. That the work may deepen and 
spread, is the earnest prayer of God's people . 
here. . . 

People in Alfred have a very pleasant and 
surprising way of doing pleasant things, 
which brings them into line with pleasant 
people in other places. . The hO!lse of Mrs. 
Alma Green, where the writer resides, has. 
recently been three times surprised and in
vaded. On one of these occasions, co-inci. 
dent with the birthday of my wife, we were 
surprised by the present of a beautiful hang
ing-lamp, with cut-glass pendants, and $20, 
with other presents to match. Lat.er came a 
string of sleigh-bells, all of which are appre· 
ciated. . 

Later. On the 6th of February Mrs. 
Prufience, widow of the late R. P. Thomas, 
while on a visit with her daughter, 'Mrs. Al
ma Greon, reached her 84th birthday. Her 
children, grand-children, great·grandchild
ren and great-great-grandchildren, making 
in all five generations, spent a pleasant birth
day with the aged mother, who, with facul· 
ties well preserved and an abidmg faith in 
her early-chosen Saviour, is waiting all the 
days of her appointed time till her change 
comes. J. S. 

HORNELLSVILLI. ~ 
Sabbath-day, January 31, 1885 will be a 

I 
day long to be remembered by those who were 
prel!ent on that occasion, it being our com
munion season. Rev. L. K Livermore 
preached from 1st Cor. 11: 24,' 26, shov.ing 
the relations we Bustain to each:other, tothe 

•• I 

cause of Christ, and to the . world. Before 
the communion service, Brother Nathan 
Forbes, who has been a deacon for many years 
rlsewhere, received the right hand of fel~ow. , 
ship as a deacon of this church. Also SIster 
Perle Randolph united with us by letter, 

THE following resolutions have been pre- having accepted the call of this church as 
sented by the Woman's Ohristian Temper- its pastor. 
ance Unio~ of Alfred, Allegany 00., N. Y.: .. Last Sabbat.h was a day of pleasure arid 

WHEREAS, in the providence of God, our sister encouragement to us, two persons being ad· 
and co laborer, Mrs. M. A. Green, has been called . . 
home to the rest and reward of the faithfulj and, ded to our membership by baptIsm-one & 

WmtREAs, her pure and upright Christian charac· young danghter of one of our deacons, and 
ter and earnest endea:w:or to uplift humanity. and stay '. L A 
the tide of intemperance, 'Was a seurce of inspira- the other' a young marrIed woman. .' 
tion to those who labored 'With 1I.e1, and tne young Platts, oi Alfred administerd th.!} ol'di,llance~ 
~~rJ:r~~e welfare· she was 80 deeply interes~dj aft.Br giving a short practical talk on the 

&SOlfJed, T1lat in the death of our sister, the subject. ~ 
cause of temperance has lost one of its .ost able ,\ There is said to be considerable interest and consecrated defenders. 

Resolved, That we, the member! of the Woman's. and inquiry ~n the subject of the Sabbath 
'Chriltian Temperance Uniol! of Alfred, while w. near. Fremont, some five or six miles north· bow in submission to the will of our Heavenly 
Father, nevertheless do most deeply mot;rn the loss east of us. Will not some of our ministers 
of our eister, od pray that the mantle Of her spirit iook after this interest?' P: 
maT fall upon us. 

ReNZ"ea" That we extend to the bereaTed tamily 
our heart-felt BYJ!lpathy, praying th~t they may be' 
comforted and sustained by the lo~ Father m 
this hour .of deep afil.iction. 

,MRs. C. M. LEWIS, } 
. , ,I MRs. S. M. BLItJs, Oom. 

. MRS. Emu GUEl{, 

WEST EDMESTON. 

-- . 
FOR USE, 

Extra ~eetiDgs have been held near~Y 
every night, for more than three weeks, In 

which the pastor has' beed aided part of the 
time by Elders Todd and Burdick. A good 

., work is in progress, and yesterday ejgh~ of, 
:our young people were baptized and receIved 
into'the church. Next Sabbath as many 
more are expected to go forward. :Fo~thes: 
cheering results we praise God, whIle Vi 

A youth was. lately leaving his aunt's 
house after a ·visit, when, finding it was 
begi~ming to rain; he caught up an um-

\ 

~UPly UI, 1885. 
DE RUYTER. 

Th'e extra meetings. held in tl 
day-baptist Church in this villi: 

. weeks closed liu!t First·day eve 
meeting has been vcry enjoyable i 
Ing been frce· from em barrassmet 
tion. Brother L. C. Rogers hI 
every evenin~ and Sabbath for. 
Ris sermons have been sound I 
logical, clear ill- d~ction,. an~ 
searching and close \U aph~tIoll 
'furnished a· rare trea~ to ~ll 
appreciate good sermons, as well 
food for soul growth, and enconrl 
tian ~pil'a~ions; for the highe~ pJa 
Ohristian hfe and endeavor. Cl 
far as they have availed themscl 
meetings have been gre3tly blessl 
ited; wanderers, (some _of whom 1 
away,) have . been reclaimed hD 

walkingjoyfulJywith the L6r~ 11'1 
lIouls are rejo~cing in their new-f 
Jesus. We hope and pray tbl 
work has but just begun. Pray 
it may roll on triumphing glor 
much more fruitage be gathered 
seed-Bowing~ . 

The fiftieth auni verlJary of the 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Babcock of 
occurred on the 10th inst. The 
unprecedentedly stormy, and ms 
who would have shared the pleae 

. were kept away. Nevertheless a l 
ber were in 'Il..ttendance, and t 
was one of· marked delight to 
Several tokens of €stee!ll and 1, 
honored and greatly-favored cou 
ceived. ',All joined in wishing thl 
years of happy wedded life. 

J. 
FEB.'17,1885. 

Rhode Island. 
-- WESTERLY. 

- Four young ,",dies have recent 
tized by our pastor, Rev. O. ~ 
and several others are ready for I 
some are inquiring th~ way 0 

good work of the Young PeoplE 
Christian Endeavor is seen hel 
other agencies have borne thei] 
accomplishing of these happy rl 
, We have been having quite a 
epidemic, but fo!'tllnately in a C4 

mild form. It is now thought 
the control of the physicians .. 

Ohio. 
J.A.CKSON CENTRE. 

We are enjoying a I!reciou8 J 

church here. The membersh 
. greatly quickened andl revived. 

have returned, and thirteen hs 
ed to our .number. One faD 

braced the Sabba~h and come 
We are expecting 4thers to folIc 

Eld. S. D. Davis, has been hel 
two weeks, but has returned ho 
done us much go_od. His warI 
loving way of preaching the tr' 
word, ·and his wise words of ad ~ 
grea.tlY blessed. while with us 
thinks or speaks of him but in 
IOTe. May God's blessing attell 
prayer of all. 

WisconsiD •. 
MILTON. 

, .. Our snug Winter-25° to 40 
-with other causes is causing 
among the old people, though . 
among our p'eople. . , 

Sabbath evening, Feb. 14t 
Hamilton, '!J. well·known citizen 

. died of Bright's disease of the. 
Rev. Varnum Hull is very 11 

disease, and no hopes, or at lei 
· are entertained of his recover 
can say with Paul, that he-has . 

figh~. .. 
Excellent meetings have l 

some time at the Junction SeVI 

· tist church, but there are so D 

in~erest connected therewith t 
you will receive a commuuicatil 
that Society. .. 

Dea. I. D. Titsworth has 
vicinity for some time working 
ests of the RECORDER with roue 
trust with'success. 

The usual terin sOllllion of thl 
cieties-llo union session held qu 
by the Societies,-was held int 
bath evening, Feb. Uth, with 
programme: 
Address <. iharaeter. Fn 

Music: . Piano Duett, )(iaIes JI 

· Recitation, Tim's Praye~, 
Autobiography, . ..; 1 

MUlic, Solo" . 
Paper; Published in 1910. ~ted ·bl 



ALFRED CENTRB. 

thus far has been .unusually 
t 8i~ weeks. of good sleighing' 
~nJoyed WIthout any signs of 
18 now the 23d day in sue

the thermometer has rUn 
below. ' 

meetings have closed, having 
the quickening of many souls; 
. were brought to Jesus, and 
Instructed as tQ the duties and 

of the Christian life. 
enjoying a brief visit from Dea. 

and wi!e of New Jersey. " 
E. R. 

ALFRED 

Alfred Uhurch has been hold
lUt:t:~'J'lllgS the past few weeks, with 

resuJts. Some of the members 
revi'?;ed, and an ad·vance has' 

in the way of life by reconsecra-
"service of God, and we have rea

that Borne precious ones 'have' 
, and others are becoming 

That the work may deepen and 
earnest prayer of God's people 

Alfred have a very pleasant'and 
way of doing pleasant things, 

them into line with pleasant 
places. '8he house of Mrs. 

where the writer resides has 
. ' 

three times surprised and in-
one of these occasions, co-inci. 

birthday of my wife, we were 
the present of a beautiful hang- , 

cut-glass pendants, and .20, 
presents to match. Later came a 

lel,,~n-IOelJIS. all of which are appre-

On the 6th of February Mrs. 
wi~ow of the late R. P. Thomas, 
visit with her daughter,'Mrs. AI
reached her 84th birthday. Her 

making 
:anleratlOns, spent a pleasant birth

aged mother, who, with facul
and an abidmg faith .in 

~no.sen Saviour, is waiting all the 
~ppointed time till her change 

J. s. 
HORNELLSVILLI. 

, January 31, 1885 will be a 
be remembered by those who were 
that occasion, it being our com

Rev. L. E. Livermore 
1st Cor. 11: 24, 26, sho~ ing 

we Bustain to each other,-to the 
and to the' world. Before 

service, Brother Nathan 
has been II deacon for many year8 

received the right hand of fellow
I"W'-"'U of this church. Also SiBter . 

united with us by- letter, 
~nt, .. ti the call of this church as 

was a day of pleasure. aJ;id 
to us, two persons being ad-

membership by baptism~ne " 
of one of our deacons,' and 

young married woman. L. A. 
fUJ,JL<"U administerd the ordinance. 

short practical' talk ~n th~ 

~d to be considerable interest 
on the subject of the Sabbath 

some five or six miles north
Will not some of our ministers - ~ ~ "-

interest? c. 

.. . ' , . 

-:::::-= .' . 

aOliously pray that the revival may continue Miss Ellen W. !:locwell, and F. W. Carmen; read 
until it shaH reach all classes in this place.· ~l ~eo'TB: S~~~. . 

for a long time, but she bears it all - patient
ly, and is only waiting for the Master to call 
her home. Death has not taken any of our 
number away for about two years, and we 
feel that, the Lord has truly been good. 

MEl. E:am.y 11. HULBURT, wife of M. A. Green, CITATION'--:"7TLe People of the State of New 
the well known station agent, Alfred, N. Y .. died York, by the Grace of God, Free 'and Inde-
suddenly at her home. of heart'disea.se, from which pendent; - , USIC, 1'10, luIsses Anna Goodrich. Jennie Dum:, 

J. B. C. 'and Mettie.Clarke. 
FEBRUARY 1/1, 1885. Debate, Resolved that the right o! ~uffuge should 

she had been long suffering. Mrs. Green was born To Susie ~randall, Eunice l\lillard. Selina Green 
in CanHeoJan. 25,1846, and was married Oct. 20, Nettie Arm8tron'!, A. Kendrick Crandall. HenrY 
1866. In early life she professell religion and be- Saunders, Chas. S. Hall, Chas. S. Hall as Executor 
came a member of the M. E. Church. to which sbe of Jesse Angel Estate. Elnora Armsl.rong. llaxsen 
belonged at the time Qf her deatb. She wa.s a zeal- J. Green, Byron L. Green. Benjamin F. Lallgwor. 
ous worker in the ClloUse of telllperance, and on'the thy, Bayla.s S. Bussett, Samuel Whitford, A. p, 
dar of her death a meeting of tbe W. C. T U. was Saunders, Luke Green. Caivin D Reynolds. Row
bemg held lit ber house; and while she was reading land A. Thomas Sberidan Place, Horatio Whitford 
'the Scriptures she was taken with tbe aUack from Wm. 0; Place, lIL S. Cbase, and Joseph Lockhart' 
wbieh she never recovered. Her death will be long as Laan Commissioners of Allegany Countv, N. Y' 
and'deeply flilt, 8,8 well by the community Elt large Alfred lJniversity. Amos Lewis. John Teasdale' 
a.s by her husband. mother, and cbild wht) deeply Clark Witter, J. Gre~n Allen. Frank Allen. Wm: 
mourn her loss. She was an earnes', believer in the W, Crandall and Othello Potter as Executors of 
Christian religion, in the faith of which Elbe lived Elisha Potter, and to all other creditors of saId Era.s
and died. Her funeral on the 4.9th was largely at tus A. Green, heirs Ilt law, next of kin. devises. 
tended by friends from most of the IIdjo.ning legatees, and creditors of said Ernstus A. Green 
towns. and by the W. C. T. U. of Alfred and late of the town of Alfred, in the Oounty' of Ai. 

DE RUYTER. be extended to women. AffirmatIve, Miss Bell R. 
-Walker, Chas. B. Hnll, fl.. Gomsrud. Negative 

The extra meetings. held in the Seventh· ~?hk Cunningham, bUss L. A. Steer, WillieD. Bur~ 
day.baptist Church in this villiage for five IC -

Work on the new railroad has been going 
on all winter, making bridges etc. so that we 
expect to have another railroad in operation 
in a few months. 

At our last regular church meeting Eld. 
H. B. Lewis received the unanimous vote of 
the church to stay with us the coming year. 
He has accepted the call. L. B. E. 

weeks closed last First-day eveni:::g. The The programme was well executed, the 
meeting has been vcry enjoyable indceu, hav- paper especially being well conceive~ and 
iug been fre'3 from embarrr.ssmellt , and fric- executed, and thr. deba,te well prepared by 
tioll. Brother L. C. Rogers has preached most of the speakero. The deciE!ion of the 
every evening and Sabbath for five weeks. "male citizen" that the w'~ight ofargument 
His sermons have been sound in doctrine, rested with the negative did not accord with 
logical, clear III diction, and remarkably the jUdgment of most of the audience. 
searching and close in aplieatioll, and .. have 'Ve understand that Dr. J. M. Stillman 
furnished a rare trea~ to all who could takes the. place of Prof. N. W. WillIams in 
appreciate good sermOllS, as well as afforded the Music Department here. While Alfred 
food for sonl growth, and encour~ging Chris- U ni versity does well, we also are not cast 
tiall aspirations for the higher plane of nobler down. 

FFB. 17, 188[). Alfred Centre, of which she was a prominent legany, New York.. deceased, greeting:. ' 
member. A brother and two sisters came from N .1.- You are hereby cited and required to appear be 
pIes, arriving in time to be present at the funeral. fore our Surrogate of our Co>mty of Alleg~nJ in 
Services wcre conducted by tbe writer. assisted by our Surrogate's Court, on the IItb .dllY of ? .. a~ch 
her own pastor of the ll. E. Church of .A.lmontl.. 1885, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day' 
The family have the sympathy of people far and at the Surrogate's office in Wellsville. New York: 
near. J. B. then and there to show cause why a d'cree should 

fJkQnde1(sed IltW~. 
.. 

Ohristian life and endeavor.' Christians so Tpe Literary Societies are holding, enter-
Demestic, ' =========:::',==========_ ~ot be made directing tl e Mle, mortgaging', or leas

mg of the real property of the said Erastus A. 
t . t f It is estimated that 25,000 men and women 

far as they have availed themselves of these . ammen s, 0 no particular interest to your are out of employment in New York.City. 
meetinl!s have been gre::Jtly 'blessed and prof- readers, in the interest of their libraries, 01' A' b ., n 011 well has een struck at Dallas, 
ited; wanderers,(some of whom had gone far of rep~irs upon Society rooms. Wyoming Territory at a depth of eighty 

Green, or so muc~ thereof as may be necessary for 
IN ihe North American Revieto for March Murat the payment of hIS debts and funeral expenses 

Halstead of the Cincinnati Com'1/U1'cial Ga~tt6 con:' In testimony whereo~ we have caused the S~al of 
. '. .' Office of our saId Surrogate to be hereunto 

Books and Mag.8zims. 

away,) have been reclaimed hrld are now The "wave of madness" called the roller feet. . 
trIbutes an artIcle on "The RevIval of SectIOnal· [L. s.] afllixed. ' 
ism." In the same number, Archdeacon Farrar pre- WItness, :Clarence A. Farnum, Esq., Sur-

walking joyfully with the Lor~ while precious sk~te craze, is on us in full force. There is In three snow slides in Alta, Utah, which 
Bouls are rejoicing in their new-found love of 1 thIS comfort that the more violently such a occurred Friday, thirty persons have been 

sents his views on "Future Retribution," and Prof. rogate of said County, at Wellsville, N. Y., 
N K D' T 'U' the 15th day of January, in the year of our 

Jesus. We hope and pray that the good disease rages the sooner it will be over. killed. 

. . avis dISCW!Ses ,. he noral Aspects of Vivo Lord one thousand eight llUndred and eighty-
isection" in a way that brings together briefiy near· five. CLARENCE A. FARNUM, 

work has but just begun. Pray for us, that The tobacco business ~as been flourishing Dr. Leopold Damrosch, the eminent musi cal composer, organizer and leader, of New 
ly everything' tbat Rny persQn of note has said on Surrogate. 

it IDay roll on triumphing gloriously, and at our tobacco warehouses. Times are never York, is dead. 
much more fruitage be gathered from this hard enough to effect the business in inLox- The faculty of Harvard College has decid-
seed-sowing. icants and narcotics. ed to make the admission examinations in 

The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of -- Greek optional with students. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Babcock of this village Illinois. The World says, it is estimated that Van~ 
occurred on the 10th in st. 'The evening wal! FA.RINA. derbilt has lost $80,000,000 since 1881, when 

Grim W· t h' ttl h' he was worth $200,000,000. 
unprecedentedlystormy, and many of those 1Il el' W 0 IS won 0 re a;K IS 

g b t th d . F b . At Niagara Falls, Ont., the river IS now 
who would have shared the l)leasant surprise rasp on us a ou ese ays m e ruary, IS 

I I 
. ' blocked from Queenstown two miles out in-

wer'c kept away. Never·theless a goodly num- re ent ess III his grip, with no sign of yield- t th I k k' . b'd . '1 o e a e, ma mg an ICe 1'1 ge DIne ml es 
bel' were in attendance, and the occaSIOn ing. Ten degrees below zero has thus far ,long. " 
was one of marked delight to all present. been no unusual thing and this morning we It is authoritatively stated that the disease 
Several tokens of esteem and love for the were treated to 12" below. from which General Grant has been suffer-
honored and greatly-favored couple were re- The trains during the last week were much ing is superficial inflamation of the tongue, 

h' d d b I f II f Ch' superinduced by excessive smoking. Cancer 
celVed. All J'oined in wishing them yAt many III ere y unusua a s a snow. ICago t fi d T ' _ t . was a· rst suspecte. he alarming symp· 
years of happy wedded life. rams are now stuck in the snow banks near toms-have disappeared. 

J. CLARKE. Kankakee and about all the news we get An alarming epidemic has appeared 

FEB. 17, 1885. 

Rhode hland. 

from the outside world is via New Orleans. among horses in Colwell, Ohio. Mauyhave 
The series of meetings being held by the died and the disease is extending. The cat

Methodists, referred to in a previous letter, tIe also are attacked. The loss thus far is 
WESTERLY. . is still continned. Their last public an- $20,000. The disease appears to affect the 

. ' kidneys, killing the animals in thirty-six 
:Four young 1fdies have recently been bap- nouncement was that sixty-five convelsions hours. 

tized by our pastor, Rev. O. U. Whitford, had resulted. The religious interests of our Foreign.' 
and several others are ready for baptism, and own church do not flag: The prayer-meet- The body of General Stewart is to 1;1e bur-
some are inquiring th~ way of life. The ing on Friday evenings is reasonably well at- ied in Egypt. jJ' 

good work of the Young Peoples' Society of tended, and the Sabbath service as It rule is A treaty between Germany and the Trans-
Ohristian Endeavor is seen here. although also well attended. _ vaal has been signed. 
other agencies have borne their part in the' The Lucien Greathouse Post, G, A. R., of Thp reserves and militia of England were 
accomplishing of these happy resnlts. Farina, gave a Basket Festival on the even- orderM to prepare in view of the anticipated 

We have bean having quite a scarlet fever ing of Feb. 14th. A literary and musical conflict in the Soudan, 
epidemic, but fo!.tnnately in a comparatively programme was given in connection with the The speaker of the Ottawa senate has is· Eued an order excluding everybody, mem-
mIld form. It is now thought to be under supper. The large hall was filled with an bel'S of the press included, from visiting any 
the control of the physicians. appreciative audience. Much interest was of. the adjacent rooms to the chamber. He 

_ also created by a competitive drill with mus- is afraid of dynamite. 
Ohio, kets-done by old soldiers-a novel sight to W. W. Astor, American Minister to Italy, 

JACKSON CENTRE, ' the younger ones. In all reBpects it was a has resigned his position, and his resignation 
has' been accepted. Edward Pierrepont will 

We are enjoying a -ereciouB revival in our success. act as Charge d'Affaires until a new Minis-
church here. The membership has been The progra:nme was as follows: ter aI'rives. 
greatly quickened andl revived. Wanderers Music, by theMartial Band. During tl3c funeral procession of Jules 
have returned, and thirteen have been add- Recitation, The Farmer, Arnold Davis. Valles, the socialist J'ournalist, at Paris, a 

Song, Columbia the Gem of the Ocean, 
ed to our number. One family has em- Miss Ella Lacey. large number of Frenchmen attacked the 
braced the Sabbath and come in among us. Recitation. Our OOuntry. Miss Ella Parrill. German socialists IR the procession and de-

Song, .. You CaB.'t alwars tell," B. F. Titsworth. stroyed their wreath. 
Weare expecting others to follow. . Recitation, The Tramp s Story, Carroll Davis. d h 

S S d f B uk H'll ~,,_" Lea ing Liberals ave expressed the opin-
Eld. S. D. Davis, has been helping for o,er ong. wor 0 u er. I, lJw", Ella Lacey. Recltation, Charlie Machree, Miss Lura Randolph. ion that Mr. Gladstone will cease to be Pre-

two weeks, but has returned home. 'He has Song, duett, The Two Lives, Mrs. Jennie Tits mier within three weeks. His doctor has 
done Ug much good. His warm heart, and worth and Ada Harvey.' warned him that he must choose between 

Manual of Arms, Corporal and Guard. the sacrifice of his life and the sacrifice of 
loving way of preaching the truths of God's Song, Duett, Poor Babes in the Wood, Misses his office. 
word, and his wise words of advice have been ' Myrta Maxson, Lettie Davis. Recitation, She }-Ieans Businesq , Miss Ad.a Hllrvey. The question of mediation on the part of 

the subject. Max Muller describes the astonishing 
ideas of the Buddhi: ts on the subject of Charity, 
and George John Romanes opens up a great subject 
with an article on "Mind in Men and Animals." 
The other articles are one by President Gilman on 
Titles (chiefly schol8.8tic), one by Judge John A. 
Jameson on ,. Speculation in P6lilics," and one by 
John W. Johnblonon "Railway Land grants." 

THE magazine for March presents 'the usu~l lit
t.ractions. Tbe House of Orange, in Harper's .will 
interest the student of history. and the article on 
some Washington Homes. in the .same magazine is 
timely. The Tricks and Ma.nners of a Cat·bird fur· 
nishes a pleasant study in natural history, and the 
Brain of Man, its Architecture and Requirements is 
an article which will be read with profit. Stories 
and poetry abound, and the EditorIal Departments 
are well sustained. 

THE leading article in Century for March is the 
Land of the False Prophet, profusely illustrated. 
Just now while the British expedition up the Nile, 
and the sad fate of the heroic Gordon are fresh in 
mind, this article possesses peculiar interest. A. por
trait of Daniel Webster constitutes the frontispiece. 
A special feature 9f this number is the Century 
War Series, which is, we think, ratlter overdone, as 
to the number of article, on the diJIerent pha.ses of 
that subject. And yet the number is a good one. 

OUR LITTLE MEN Al(D WOMEN is as bright' and 
sparkling as ever.' History, fact and fancy are 
beautifully commingled in pictures. poetry and 
prose. Fa. tunate are the little people of to day 
into whose hands this little magazine from D. Lo· 
throp & 00., may challce to fall. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
~ NEW YORK SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ClIURCD:. 

-:::ervices every Sabbath morning at 10.45 o'clock, 
in the Historical Society'S building, at the corner of 
Second Avenue and Eleventh Street. 

~THE next meeting of the Associated churches 
of DeRuyter, Linklaen. Otselic, Cuyler Hill, Pres· 
ton, Norwich and Scott, ,,"ill be held (D. V,) with 
the Church at Scott, on the first Sabbath and First 
day in March. commencing on evening after Sixth 
day, March 7tk A. full representation from the 
churches is hoped for, and !L profitable sellson. 

L C. RoGERS, &cret<J,ry. 

go- CmCAGO MIssION.-:-Mission Bible·school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th .A. venue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at S o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
mvited to atte'nd, 

A. GOOD BUSINESS 
FORANYOME. 
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GOLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATIN~. 
Camp/de Outjit ~S 50. 

Practicable useful and profitable; economy, thrift, 
intelligence and a quick apprehension of successful 
channels for making money. are the qu ,lities that 
tell under the new era of scientific development; an 
unlimited field in household wares and family jew
elry is open for a, profitable business in filling orders 
for replating at small expense. Many ladles are 
making handsome incomes WIth our :j:,S 50 Pariah,. 
Plating apparat~s (illustrated above) without fatigu
ing labor or interference with other duties. Anyone 
can easily learn to !o the finest quality of Gold, BU
'lJ1I7'- and Nickel Pla.ting on WaichlJ8, Chains. Ring8, 
Kni'IJlJ8. Forks and Spoon8. I make the above set, 
consisting of Tank lined with Acid-Proof Oement, 
Three Cells of Battery that will deposit SO penny
weight €If metal a day. Hanging Bars, Wire, Gold ' 
Solution, one quart of Silver Solution and half a 
.e;allon of Nickel. And supply a box of Bright 
Lustre, that will give the metal, the brilliant and 
lustrous appearance of finiBhed work. Remem· 
ber, these solutions are not exhausted by one use, 
but win PLA. TE any number of articles if the sim· 
pIe Book of Instructions is followed. Anyone can 
do it. A woman's work. For lJ'ifty C~t8 JlJztra 
will send Six Chains or Rings that can be Gold. 
Plated andlBold for Two Dollars-more than.:the 
whole outfit cost. Our book, "GOLD AND BID 
VER FOR THE PEOPLE," which ofiers unnv
aled Inducements to all, sent FREE. If not suo
cessful can be returned and exchanged for more 
than its value. Remember, th18 is a'practical out1l.t 
and I will w.arrant it, or it can be returned at my 
expense. WIll be sellt C. O. D. if desired, upon 
receipt of 81 60, balance to be colleeted when de
livered. Next sizeloutfit, with Tank 12x10x6, Quly 
81i 00. TRY IT. Profits, over 300 per cent. 
Worth five times its cost aB a practIcal, scientific and 
business educator in any family. Address FRED~ 
ERICK LOWEY, 96 and 98 Fulton St., New York. 
P. O. Box 1322. 

TO RENT: . 

Pleuslt.l!.t rooms for a family, all on first floor 
also a garden spot. _ G. H. RANDOLPH, 

.Allred Centre, N. Y. 

.A. LFRED UNIVERSITY 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR L.ADIJIB AND 
GE,NTLEJfEN. 

greatly blessed while with us, and no one Song, There's Manny a Shlip. W. R. Potter. Germany or England in the Franco-Chinese 
I CU Y IS agam spo en 0 • eports are thinks or speaks of hl'm but l'n kindness and Recitation, Jerry, }-Iiss Hattie Clark. d'ffi It .'. k f R 

Academic, 'Collegiate, and Theological Depan
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal, Mechanical, 

ur PLEDGE CARDB and printed envelopes for a Musical, ancI:Painting and Drawing courses of study , Better advantages than ever can be promised 'for 
IOTe. May God's blessing attend him, is the FARINA, Feb: 17, 1885. ' current to the effect that France has unof- who will use them in making systematic contribu- the coming year. ' 

prayer of all. J. L. H. -- ficially submittel propositions to these two 
minncsota. countries looking to new negotiations of a 

tions to either the Tract Society or MIssionary So· 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, on 
application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen· 

Wisconsin, 
MILTON. 

Onr snug Winter-25° to 400 below zero 
with other causes is causing many deaths 

among the old people, though ~none as yet 
among'our people. ' 

Sabbath evening, Feb. 14th, Walter G. 
Hamilton, a well-known citizen of this 111ace, 

: died of Bright's disease of the kidneys. 
Rev. Varnum Hull is very low with head 

disease, and no hopes, or at leas~ very little, 
are entertained of his recovery. He truly 
can Bay with Paul, tha.t he haB fought a good 
fight. 

Excellent meetings have been held for 
80me time at the Junction Seventh-day Bap
tist church, but there are so many items of 
lUnerest connected therewith that doubtless 
you will receive a communication direct from 
that Society. 

Dea. 1. D. Titsworth haB been in this 
VICinity for some time working in the· inter~ 
ests oE the RECORDER with much zeal and we 
trust with success. 

The usual term session of the Literary So
CIeties-a union session held quite informally· 
by the SocietieB-was held in th chapel, Sab
bath evening, Feb. 14th, with the following 

tre. N. Y. . 
meditorial nature. 

Columbia is in a complete uproar. ComDODGE CENTRE. 

The weather continues very severe, but on munication with the interior is elltirely cut 
account of the dry atmosphere it does not off, and regarding thf;l condition of affairs in ~THE subscriber will gIve 20 cents apiece for 
seem as cold here when the thermometer is Bogota in the last month,.nothing is known. the following denominational report!!: General Can-
20Q below zero as it does in a damper atmos- ,No word has bee~ received. from there since ference, '1813, and American Seventh-day Bap-

. ... January 5. OffiCIal bulletmB state that the tist Missionary Society, 1835. 
ph ere. The people of thIS VICInIty were Government forces are triumphant every- A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. L 
treated to a very beautiful display of frost- where, and that the popularity of Dr. Nunez . . 'k W . ' t' d' .. h d Th t I- btVING SAUNDERS expects to be at hisFnend· 
wor last ednesday mornmg about 9 can mues un ImInIS e . ese repor s, ship Studio from February Mtli to March 2d in-
o'clock. Two very bright Bundogs were however, are not confirmed. clusive. 
seen on either side of the sun connected bva rr.he agreement. between P~rt1:lgal. and the 
b . h ~ AfrICan InternatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn III regard 

rIg t be~t that. passed c~eat:' a~ound, and was to rights on the (Jongo was arranged aiter a 
equally dIstant III all of Its pomts from the series of notes had passed between Portugal 
horizon. At the Bame time there was a Tery !lnd the combined Cabinets at London, Paris 
beautiful and highly colored frost bow and Berlin,.. Portugal was info~med by all 
nearly overhead. Both were visible for some these Power~ that the general IlltereBts of 
t' ' Europe reqUIred that both banks of the Congo 
Ime, _ should nor; belong to the same Power. By 

January 22d Ex-Governor St John was ex- this new treaty England recognizes Portugal's 
pected to deliver a lecture on temperance in rights to a much larger extent of territory 
town, bnt It was not possible for him to meet than would have been rcognized by the pro
his appointment that night, on account of a posed Anglo-Portuguese t.reaty. 

"Minnesota blizzard." When he arrived in 
town the next day a number of citizens were 
waiting to get an introduction to him. The 
principal of the graded school invited him 
to go down to the sC,hool-house and speak to 
the scholars; accordingly he went and gave 
them a good talk on character which was 
highly appreciated by all p'resent. 

The Excel Band gave a literary entertain-

MAlRlED. 
At the residence of the bride's mother, in, Little 

GeneSee, N. Y., Feb. 14, e885, by Rev. G. W. Bur 
click, Mr. IRWIN S. BELLAMY, of Wellsville, and 
Miss CLABA A. BURDICK. 

In New Market, N. J., Feb. 18, 1885, at the resi
dence of the bride's motber, Mrs. Elizabeth Dun-
1I.am. by Rev. J. G. Burdick, Hr. JOHN J. FORCE, 
of Newark. an'd MisslIANNAll A. DUImAM. 

At Quiet Dell, W. Va •• F,b. 10, 1885, by Rev. L. 
R. Swinney; Mr. J. N. NORMAN and MislI MAR'i J. 

A FAVORiTE PAPER.-We baTe not. noticed that 
anyone of the magazines announces a list of con
tributors approaching in ability, reputation and 
power to interest ana instruct, that .... hich ,The 
Youth's OompanWn announces of writers actulilly 
engaged for 1881). This year it offered $1$,000 in 
prizes for good short steries. It I!ecured not only 
the stories, but many new writers wAose werk will 
be hereafter utilized. And the price, only $1 75 a 
year, will cover a subscription from now until the 
close of the year 1885. Sample copies are mailed 
free, by the publishers, Perry Mason & Co., Boston. 

programme: 
Address, 

Music, 
(!harscter, Frank E. Peterson. ~ ment January 31st, under the leadel'shjp of 

Piano Duett, Misses Jennie Dunn,.and their captain Emerson Ayers. 

WHITE. . . 
• 

Ml!:I!I!R8. MASON & HAMLIN bid fair to beMme as 
famoul for their Upright Piano as they bave long 
been for their world-renowned Cabinet Organs. 
Ha.villl'; experimented several years at great expense, 
ud with the al!sistance of probably as able a corps 
ef experts as can be found in any factory in the 
world, they have succeeded in produciag a piano 
which has elicited the warmel!t enconiiums flam the 
best judges. The distinguishin« feature about it is 
an important improvement in the method of "strin~ 
ing" the piano, which originated in theJr own fac 
tory. The strings are secured by metsllic fastenin!8. 
instead of by the friction of pms set ia wood. as lias 
been the C8Be, and the advantages resultIng are nu-, 
merous and highly important; among them are the 
following: Wonderful Qeauty all.d musical quality 
o~ tone, far less liability of, getting out of tune, 
greater reliability in trying climates, and gr!later s0-
lidity of construction and durability. MaBj). & 
Hamlin have made 150.000 organs. They can hard
ly, expect to make as many pianos, but th~y will 
doubtless be called upon to make 8 very large num· 
'her.-Boston Trauller. • 

Lulu SpIcer., 
ReeitatIon, Tim's Prayer, Miss Dell Butts:! General good health prevails, with the 
A'll~~~~aPhY, Solo, Ed :·g~:ll] exception of two orthree. One of ournum-
Paper Published In 1910. Edited by-Geo. B. Shaw! bel' has been affiicted with lung difficulty 

'I 

DIED. 
In his late home, near Shiloh, N. J., on Feh. 12, 

1885, of complication of di!~ases, Mr. JOHN S. BA-
CON, aged 84 years. T. <L. G. 

• 

CALENDAR, 
Fall Term commences Aug. 27,188(. 
Winter Term, Dec. 10, 1884. 
Spring Term, March 25, 1885. . 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trnateea, JUM 

23,1885. . . 
Commencement, June 24, 188fi. 

Expenses, 1100 to 1200 per year. For further par, 
tic~, address J. ALLEN. President. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To Ollr subscribers only-can be obtained through 

the School Bureau department of the 
OmOAGO CORRESPONDENOE UNIVERSITY . 
An institution furnishing instruction to "lin, pIf'. 
Bon in any .rudy." . ' , 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCB 
WITH EMINENT' SPECIALISTS (College Pro
fessq'rs). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy of 
our flrst-cl8.BB Literary and Educational Journal. 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied with teach-
ers F,REE. Address ' 
THZ CORRESPONDENCH UNIVERSITY JOU1lN~ 

(AGENT!! WANTED.) 162 La Salle St., Chicage. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Is Published Weekly by 

THE AMERI04N SABBATHTRACT SOOIJI2 Yo 
AI.FImD CENTRE, N. Y .. 

TERJCS. 
SINGLE COPIES, per year ....... : ..... ,10 O8Ila 
TEN COPIES AND UPW.A.RDS,per copy, GO aeJl"~ 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
\ .... 

All communications relating to I businell DlUJC; .. J 

addressed to the Society 88 above, ' . 
All communicatioBS for the Editor shoul. be all· 

dressed to FLORA. A. RANDOLPH, Alfrecl 0.. 
tre, N. Y. ' 

" GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
1:1. the greatest success of the year. Send form .. 
trated circular, if your want to make mODer.· ,; 

, FORSHEE & McMAKIN Cincinnati Ohio., ' 



WAITING. 

'The day is done: 
Soft as 1\ dream the sunset fades and dies, 
And silent stars amid the dll~ky sKies, 

Shine one by one. 

The ~bailowB wait.: 
And climbm.1r upward ~ve\' spires and towers, 
Boom drawi!JIr s(lftly tbl~ dull earth of ours 

'To heaven's gate. 

We wait the night 
With no vain thou,ht of darkness or of dread, 
But dreams of pellce for wearJ heart and h"ud, 

. And slnmbers ligh:. 

We wait. nor fear 
The few short hours of ~ilenre and of gl(lom 
Before the c!U!tern hills shall blush wllh bloom, 

And mom be nc:>\'. 

. "My Gon! my aliI . 
When lhe dim hour draws :::C!lr lUI by lily grace, 
To meet thy ·wt.irc death ang('\ face to face, 

. And hear thy call; 

Wh'ln life lies Iow-
A gasping shad nv by tbe altar stairs 
That leadeth lip from darkness unawares 

'Then let. us wait 
In failh ann trl1~t Wilh praYtJrs find bles~ing8 fond, 
All mindful of the roomIng light bcyond

Before the gat~. 

Not sore distTest; 
But calmly folding life'" dull grub away, 
Lie down In pence to wait ll,e coming day, 

And find our rest. 
III ... 

II mss FORBES'" FORGERY, 

Old Onptain Jonathan Forbes was tearing 
through the village. in a state of pitiabJ~. ex
citement towards hIS neat, comfortable lIttle 
oottage.. A cottage vino·c1:ul, flower-sur
rounded, tree·shaded, and tt'l1ded and c1.el'
iBheu as few homes are in country 01' city .. 

The captain had been a h·trd worker until 
WIthin the last five years; then at the age I)f 
sixty he had "gi,en np the sea." bought tht" 
cott!tge, deposited all his earnings in a city 
ban k, said to be as wnud as sound conld be. 
and with his dear old wife and his iumlid 

.sister had I!cttled oown to what promised to 
be a very comfortable old :Jge. Iu younger 
years the captain Lad been rather a spend 
thrift, inclined to profonity. following the 
delllorable habit of sailors in general, and 
swearing roundly when things did not work 
to his satisfaetiun. But hi~ extreme kind
heartedness, also a distinguishing trait of 
the ltvC'ri;ge suilor, lmcl won the love of a 
good; pions woman. and nnder her influence 
the captain bad growll provident and sav
ing; he also had given up the use of profane 
lanl5t1age. 

But give vent to his feeling~ iu some fcr,n 
of expletil"e he must upon occasion, 80 it hacl 
become a habit with him under strong pres,· 
ure to blurt out the name or names of the 
first places occurring to him at such times, 
and the more wide apart and incongruous 
the mating of ports or places, the becter it 
answered his purpose, 

And now aa he iwent rushing pell-mell 
through the fragrant country roads, he.ejuc
nlated with distressing vehemenc: 

" J cl'icho and Troy! What shall we do! 
I'm a beggar man and wors~ than a begg~r
man I N ()w if I'd only a lIstened to MII~s 
Forbes' a1hice, and not chncked all mv sav
in's 'in one place, I shouldn't a been caught 
in such a miserably tight place as this! " 

Egypt and Oape Cod! J llSt to think of it! 
~nd there, her brother, a merchant of fifty 
years standin', would 1m' given us .within 
one pel' cent. as much interest as that 1'38, 

c311y bank. But there! I long to get home 
and tell Uyntby all about it. Poor Oynthy, 
whalever will she do! Wish to mercy Miss 
Eorbes wasn't out of town; dread telhn' her 
awfullv. Point Judith and Hud's Gate, if 1 
don't! ;" 

But the captain had reached the cottage, 
and swing-in):; wide the gate, he hnrried up 
the gravelly path, and soon entf'red the cool 
sitting-room. whel':: his placid, Ohristian sis
ter sat knitting. Both feet were bound about 
and placed 011 a high foot· rest. as rhenma
tism 1ll a severe form rendered Miss Cvnthy 
Forbes a confirmed invalid, and often an ill
tense sufferer. 

At sight of her usually unperturbed 
brother mopping his Wtlrm and di~tressl:'d
looking face, she looked up with anxious. so
licitUde. 

"l::iing Bing and Bombay, Oynthy!" he 
burst out. "I'm a ruiued man if there evor 
wasone! Whatdoyouth:llk? TheL-bank 
has bursted and ca:Tied with it every cent we 
have in the world!" 

" Why, hrother, that's too hard! Oan it be 
true ?" 

"True as the world! It's town ta.lk! 
There's the greatest crowd np at the Pl)st 
office; there can't anybody think or t3·lk of 
anything else at all. SOUle others are ruined 
besides me, and all beCfil1se the presiuent of 
the bank was brought right up here, and all 
thought him the very Bonl of honor, con· 
found him!" 

"Now don't, brother," said Miss Cy.
thy, soothingly, "perhaps it won't be as bad 
as you think. Maybe there's something 
saved." 

"Well, Turkey and Boston I" roared the 
captain, "if there is, we shall never see the 
first cent of it." 

Then he continued in a different tone, a 
tone fnll 0' distress and regret: 

"0 Oynthy, why don't they think of us 
poor fellows who've toiled bight and day to 
.rcrape together a. little something against old 
age! Why dou't they think of poor widows! 
There's poor widow Ellis most dil:'tracted, 
and old lame Oaptain l::iimpson, he's ronnd a 
. x-oarin' like a fmious nor'easter. Why don't 
tb~y think of us all, I say. before they go a 
apecn]atin' and Sill kin' the little funds we 
lilne to set such store by. and become so de-

pendent on. I say it's inhuman, it's out 0' 
all reason, it's worse 'n swearin', ten times, 
Billingsgate and Cartbage, lf it ain't!" 

"Well, now, I'd calm down if I were you," 
saia Miss Oynthy, again nsing her most 
cOlls~lil1g tones. "It's tr,o bad Maria's gone 

·<to the city. but her week's most up, and I 
know she'll Bay something comforting when 
she comes," . 

"She'd do just light to storm like a hur
ricane," said t he poor captai n; "conrse she 
WO!.'t say the. firs~ word to vex me, Miss 
Forbes nevel' does, but if I'd listened to her, 
we might a beeu comfortable enJugh." 

"Stmnge such trouble Ilhould come the 
first ti me in a dokn ye3rs Qr more she's been 
away for a week. But there, we must do 
the best we can. You mustn't worry on my 
account, brother, you know the uJrd will 
provide, somehow." 

"I'll have to sell the cottage," continued 
the captain despondingly. "But don't you 
go to WOI'l'Jill', Cynth;; Miss Forbes and I, 
we'll look out that yon get cared for. 'Ye 
won't either of us forget how you strnggled 
and brollght me up, wicked little imp as I 
was too. now in t.he world did you ever have 
such patience, Oyn th V?" 

"Sakes, no; I wouldn't a done wrong for 
all the money in the world! But how long 
since you Imd I have been two, Jackey :Forbes, 
I t!honld like to know?" 

When at last she became convinced of 'hcr 
innllcent wrong·doing, MIS. Forbes at once 
Wl'ote to their old acquaintance. the Presi
(h'nt of the Lank, conft'8~ing the whole trans· 
actioll and asking what'she should do. 

But the eOl1scil.'nce·stricken mun replied, 
that, gmvc as the mistake might have peen 
ullder other circlIlllstunc('s. he was yet only 
too glad that Uley were s:l"ed the engulfing 
rui 1I of t he ban k '8 collapse. 

1\-11's. :Forbes' always speaks regretfully of 
havlIlg dune a Wl'(\llg deeu. although unwlt· 
tingly and for the Iwst. Bu t w itL geller:ms 
hallus, buth she an,l the captain helped: to 
t.heir utmost ability those who did suffer 
from the bursting of the bank; while t!.!e 
captain often decl"res with chaJ'!l.ctt'l'istic ve
Itemence. that·· "omen arc amaztn' ClI te and 
curi"us when they take ousiuess matt!:I"SllIto 
their own hands. Hearens ulHi eart.h if they 
atn't."-Golden Rule. 

THE ALTAR O~ TIlE PRAIRIH. 

aS~~(t~l~t:;~'~:~P~l;~~i~~~~~~d~~I~i~oe ;e~~i~~ One day a gl'ntleman was riding OIl a 
western prairie, and lost hiS way. Olouds the same comforting reply: 

"Ob, I knew there was guod in Jon some. arost3 ill the sky, and not seeing the t1un, he 
where, brothel', fnd it would onl'y take time fJuite lost his Tf·ckoning. Night C.lme on, 

b . and us he knew not WlllCh way to guide his 
ftn~}~~~~~CZu~~~n~~e:~:"of prayer to nug horse, he let it tab its o\vn w:'y. It was a. 

Two more days must elapse before Mrs. westerll horse, and was therefore likely to 
Forbes would return from the city, Rnd it U1HI<?l'sb.md prairie life beHer than hiS mler, 
was both pitiful and laughable to note thl' who was not, "wl8tern mal'. By nnd by a 
conflicting emotions with which her worthy light glimmered in the distance, and ·it wa~ 
but troubled spouse anticipated her appeal" not long beforo the faithful animal stopped 

befor(' a log c!Lbin. . 
all;'()f course she'll know all about the fail- "Who\S there?" somobody shonted from 

wit.bin. ure apd our losses," htl Ilaid to his s!ster re· 
peatedly, '" So, thank fortune, we shan't hll"\'e "A benighted traveler," answered the 
to tell her 'lbout it, but I should think she'd gentleman. .. Oan you give me a night'l:> 

. lollgi n g-: " hurry home on tnat very account now, -'~ h 
shou Idn 't von?" ,. You '.re welcome," Baid t e man, appear-

.• Well, 'r supposo she thinks she might as ing- at t ,ednol'. 
well have he_' vi:sit out," Oynthy would. reply. The gentieman was fhan keul enough to 
"Yon know her brother's wanted. this -Vi::ilt gi\'e up hia saddle and bl'i iJe to tile muster 
for a loug time." of the log c.d1in. 11e fonnd the family aT 

"ilone they ain't a nr!!ing Miss Forbes to supper-mUll. wife and chill~ren; and u. p!a(;e 
t U WitS ~oon made fo. tho stmllger. 

stay away from me in the fnture," said tht, f.:ome time in the c\'enin.!! ~the man ftPk(d 
captain the afternoon of the day his wife was 'J 

expected home. By this time the poor man's "Are you a minister of the go:spl·l, sir?" 
anxiety anll forebodings were truly painful' " 1\ 0," anii\vered the gen tl~man; and sec
to witness. ing the mall di;;3ppointcd, ho asked why he 

wished tu know. "N,,,,", Jonathan, that's downright 
,. 011 sir" allswered the man "I hop"ct naughty of you," said lIfiss Oynthy; "as if " , 

Maria would dCocl't us in trouble, of all a minist('r had come to hdp me to build a 
times." family altar. I had one once, but I lost it 

At hlst the stage-coach stopped at the cot- coming over the AUeghanic8; i~ WIlS a great 
loss. ' tage door, but !lOmehow the capt'lln could 

not go ont, as expected, to greet his wife, "Perhaps r can hl'lp JOU to build onf', 
longed for as she had been. though 1'01 not a mini~ter." 8aici the gentlt. 

He stood peeping through the blinds as the mlin, who always had one himllelf; and attN 
stage-driver helped her alight, the::.t rolled her a lide more talk, ;he man handed him all 
little trunk into the gravelly pllth. All at DIn family Billie. lIl' r,·o.d. anll they sung a 
once he turned to his sIster with emotion. psalm, Ilnd Ill! knelt. The gentleman prayed 

"0 OVnthy, she don't know a thing aboul and the wifo aml children said, .. Amen; , 
it, I know she don't. She's II. smdin' and for it s!'~ed as if each wanted to hue a lit-
noddin' to the driver, an' ber face is as peace. tIe part in building np the family altar. 
ful as the coral isles, and poor Mias Forbes " Sir," said tho man when they aro.e. 
don't know, I klJOW she don't." .. there's mllnJ an emigrant that loses his 

family altar bl·fore he ge r• here-and aftf)l:, 
Bnt he coo ld hold off ~o longer. His wife LoO; air. iL'1 a grelot 108B." 

was at the door, and the next moment had Yt'8. many family alt~r8 are loat. Some 
entered the room, giving him a lo,ing em- are lost in politiCS, Borne in traYeling,lIoml' 
brace, Ilnd receiving his sound iug smack, then in moling, iome in the h urr)' of barvest, 
went over and klss(:d ('Sister Uynthy" affec- some at storcl! and l!h(lps; it it! an unspeak. 
tlOuately. ahlt! loss. Abraham ne,er lost his, yet never 

'I'he little maid of all work eoon announced fam i Iy traveled further and moved oftenl'r 
supper, and nlthough the captain sat with than his But wherever be pitched his tent he 
the most lugubrious face imaglllable, yet .et up his family altar, and called upon thl' 
throughout the meal :Mrs. Forbes was bright Lord, Imu the Lord blessed him. Ohildren; S 
u!:Jd joyous as a young girl. her round, "ell a8 parents have-llU intere8t in keeping the 
dumpling-like fnce and figure shining with family altar. Don't let it be lost. If father 
laughter at the queer stories sbe h<td to tell, forgets. let the chlldn'n gently and respect
and· at amusing remiuiscences of her jour- fnlly remmd him: .. Father we hlAve Dot yet 
lie]. 0 thank.ed God for his good lie,s or pray~d tu 

.After tea, when they ,ere sitting cosily to· him for forgi 'eness." No fut her, I am snre, 
gether, the husband, wife, ~nd I:>ister, Oapt:\in but will thank a child for thus hdping him 
Furbes felt that at last his time had come, in his duties. It is liood to SlDg, and praise, 
so summoning all his courage he saId, with a and pray round the family altar. .. Bles~ Ul' 
gigalltic effort at (~almlle8s: the tie that binds" a fumil.r altar. TI1l'yan. 

"Maria, dear, there's awful news." dearer to each other for beilJg near to Gud. 
"Now the little black kitty Ilin't dead, -Prairi, Hernld. 

or any of the chickens, r hope," said Mrs. 
.Forbes. 

".Mercy, no!" Then, as gently all possi
ble, the captain broke the disastrous tid
ings: how the bank had broken, amI they had 
lost all. 

•. Law. yes; I knew it bAd hroke," said 
;\Irs. Forbe8, complacentlv. "But thank a 
kina, merciful heavenly Father, it alll't hurt 
us any." 

"Why, what do you mean?" gasped 
tbe captain, fearing her senses .had desert
ed her at the news; (; all we had was there, 
wife. " 

" No, 'twas-n't,:' !!he answHed, placidly. 
I'd d !'awed it all out three daYI! afore the 
sma&h came Brother Willi ·.m haa it all safe
ly invested in his busiLless." 

" Why, but"'~Iaria, yon couldn't draw it. I 
deposiLed that money, no one conld dr~\l' it 
without my oreler." 

Mrs. ForLes broke into a rippling laugh. 
"Well, now, doyou thiuk, Johnny Forhes, 

I've lived with Y0ll. all these years without 
bein' able to Wl'lte exactly like yon? I never 
did approTe of 0,11 your money beiD' in that 
bank, and William didn't, so I just writ out 
an oroer, and .endorsed it. I h:td yonr book 
along, had an idee once i. the citv IlRi~ht 
wan.t it, so I got the money as slick as could 
be, an' it's all safe an' sound. I didn't tell 
William t~at." 

But Captain Forbes wss rE'garding his wife 
wich distended eycs. Finally he roal'ed in 
trne sailor fashion: 0 

"Honoluln and ~he Gulf Sliatesl W:1Y, MilS 
forheM, that's forgery! " 

~~What'i forgcry?" asked his sleek, con
tented wife .• 

·'W~y, s copyin' my hsndwritin'. Don't 
you know that?" , 

• 

nU~GER UD THIRST. 

"I wonder sometimes if they do not know 
anyth llig ~bOll tit," said. a SI m pIe, ho Ilest 
womalil to her spiritual nrlvi"er and friend. 

" About what, if you IJlease:" usked the 
other. 

" About being a Ohristian, I am 8Ure that 
I wish to be, but I think if I Were one 
80me things would be different." 

.. Tell me one of the things that ought to 
be otherwise." 

(. I ought to get more <.answers to prayer. 
I allk Gou. and I alik him for what I most 
need, and I hardly eTH know that he gives 
me anything for it. It is like being thirsty, 
and lillding llO wllter, and hungry, with but 
half enough to eat." 

"And you do not think that God does not 
8nlwer because 'you alwllJs cr;~ve more of his 
good thmgs w~th unliatilllied appetite?" 

.. What elee can I think when I feel so 
empty? " 

"Perhaps you overlook one of onr Saviour's 
most preciotll and exprells declaratiolls: 
'.Blessed ~re they who huuger and thirst after 
righteousness; tor they shull be tilled.' Has 
there el"er Leen a time in your life when you 
did .not 80 hunger aud thIrst?" 

"Oh, yes, Oilee I was w hully indifieront, 
and at times I actually hated Gud. 1 um 
greatly changed in that respect." 

t. Alluw me to iUl}uire what you want of 
God tbllt you do 110t \recei ve." 

,. I want e,erything. I want to know mor", 
of him and to lOTe him more. 1 want to 
realize Christ my Sl~viour- I want to hate 
~in ,80 that I won't yield to a temptation w h1311 
It co~es upon me. I pray always for thIS, 

and yet I am stupic1 and coW, und fall into 
sin so often that it doesn't seem at all as if I 
were kept ont of its power." 

"Now, my friend, what ill it, do you sup
pose, that makes you fear sin in thi.:l way, 
and desire to be free from its power? Why 
does the character of God ancl of Ohrist ap
pear so lovely that you wish to apprehend it 
and to love it? How I.owes it that you arc 
80 d,awn to prayer, :18 once yon were not 
drawn. until you realizell the great change 
in vourself toward God and his trnth? What 
is [Lll this but his Spirit working in you, u 
direct answer to your asking? " 

"I do not pray for hunger and thirst I 
pray to be filled." 

,. Nevertheless, huuger and thirst to know 
God's righteousness and to put on that 
righteousness, are his own gi ving; .and they 
are hlesoeu conditions ill which hi!1 fullness 
can be received. God ma.y be preparing yon 
hy this vel'y desire for::", fmther revelation of 
himself to your soul." 

I had not recoglllzcd these longings as a 
part of God's answer; I snpposed they indi
cated a lack of answers." 

" Do you suppose jf God took no notice of 
'."our asking. or if he withheld his grace alto
gf'ther, thlJ.t snch longings would continue? 
No; yon would lose the hunger and the 
rhirs& and have no wi~h to draw' nigh to 
God?" 

"God mnst see that I bave been very 
hlind and ungl'atefill for his gl'ace to me. 
And yet I want more ligbt und morc belp 
continuallv. r want to know even the secret. 
of the Lf)rd." 

"Y(lll cannot ::sk too much, and you will 
not ask in v;lin, prov"ided you keep the con· 
ditions on which you may receive the more 
lI.nd more. You must thank him for what 
he has given, and YOll must act upon what 
.VOll havo rec(-'ived. If he ~hows you a duty. 
do it in its time, us he would have you do. 
[f hc perm i [8 a trial to assail your peace, tell 
vour Boul unto his wisdom ;lIId faithfulness. 
'[f he offers you a Bong, silJ;; it to his praise. 
All this will make you hunger und t.hirst but 
the more, yet it 'NiH be the answer to your 
IJravin!J"." . ,., 

•• Oh. r see now. he has been a.llswering 
:-1.11 I \Vould let hIm, vnd I didn't know it lin
til now. '-otar. 

---.. --~---
TIrE PRl~TER BOY. 

1. Read the Bible regularly, A good man 
o~ old says: 'I ·have esteemen the words of 
)\IS. m.outh morc ~han my ~eees8ary food." 
Ihls IS the true Idea. The Bible is dail 
bread, to be taken regularly, that the soJ 
may grow thereby. 
. 2. Read th? Bi?l~ attentively. The mean_ 
lUg of the BIble IR. III t.he Bible. t;nless he 
that rearls gets the melti!ing it will not do 
him good. Haflt~ reading of a ~rp.at wany 
chapter, at once IS of no advautage. Read 
slowly, a little at a time, and thlllk on what 
you l'{m~ and you will understand and re
memb~lt . 

3. Read the Bible 8.3 God's book· not 
mcre~y because father or mother wish Y~u to 
read It, but for better reasons-because God 
speaks ~o yOI~ in the Bible. When I have 
~een a lI~tle girl run, her eyes sparkling with 
JOY, ('rymg, "0, mother! bero's a letter 
fro~ ;'~~her to me, fo~ my nam~ is OIl the 
outSide, r ~Iways ,".IS~ she mIght thu8 
l?ok oll.the Bltlc, for It IS ~ letter frolll our 
l' athe!, Ul beaven. So feel and so read, lLnd 
yon will not grow weary of the good book 

These few hints are enough for ollce' 
Willllot our young readers remember them' 
and read eVery day with great attenl ion th~ 
book?f God l' -I love. to 8ee a child, a. I do 
~UIJ,1etlme~, take her lIttle Bible every morn-
1l1~ ~nd Sit dowll to read a chaptf'r, without 
wUltll1g ftJl' any ono to tell her to do it. T. is 
is It bettCl~ habit tban Willie's, for he only 
read occaSIOnally, and had to be reminded 
often of bis duty. Read often, and love to 
read, children, and you will not forget it.
Golden Lesson. 

GOOD HOMESI 
o TO BE BOUGHT BY AUCTION 

LANDS IN NEW JERSEY 
Suitllble forVe/lern.bles. Fruits. Vln ..... IN!4I. 

l>~ain. Good Soil. Good Watet'. Good 
• Markets. Good NeighOOl'1!.. 

SALE covering I"iEVERAI. TnOU~AND 
A{!RES of land. ln tract. to "11It 1"lrCh,,",,1'8. and 
Towli Lnt~ ill town site of Rich :uul, will bike 
I'Jace on WEIlNEl"m.ffi"'EPT. 24. 1884, 
.t .2 o'clock, Doon. i.:;I7- !SaJe perempter)'. 
Location is one hour by rail from PhiiadelpblA, 
half hour from AtI:J.ntic Ci~. about three hOUT!! 

from New York. on tlte West Jersey 4: AI. 
n.ntic Railroad. .For mapR and information. 

.ddl·""R. by mail I;>;TERNATIONAI. I.AND 
t:O.~ VI; .. ml.ANO. N .. J.ulrlOr to 8ept. Iii: afl<>r 
tll.t ante. address HichI:md P. 0 .. Atlantic Co .• N.J. 
1/'"",,, moderate. \\'. H.llIAltTl;'oj, lUn.a .... er. . 

--~ . : THE SABB.A. TH RECORDER 
About the year' 172,). an A m,'ncan ow' __ 

Rome nineteon ye:us old fonnt\ himself ill U::5T OF LU,"..l.L AGENT:) 
London, whf're he was ulltl~\' the 1'(~cessity 
of eal'Ding his bread. He W;lS 11C)t.like m:my 
young men in these days, wlio wander 
around seeking work, and who are (. ''fillill~ 
to do anything" hecanse they klll)W how to 
do nothing; but he har! learned h{)w to do 
something and knew just 'where to go to find 
somethir.g to do; so he went ~traighl; to a 
printing office aud inqmred if he co::ld get 
emp~oyment. . 

.. Where are you from?" inquired the foro
man.l , 

• , America," was the answer. 
" Ah." said the foreman, "from America! 

!~ lad lrom America seeking employment a, 
a printer! Well, do Jon really understand 
the art of printing? Can you set type?" 

Tbo young man stepped to one of the 
cases, anu in a brief space set up the follow· 
ing passage from the first chapter of John 

., Nathaniel saicl :nito him, can there am 
good come out of ~aza.reth? Philip said un
to him, Uome and sec." 

It was done so quickly, so accurately; and 
a~lministered a delicate reproof so appro· 
priate and powerful. that it at once g~"e 
him influence aud standing with all in the 
office. lJ.e worked i:liligenl Iy at his trade. 
refUte.l to drink beer alld strong drink, saved 
his money, returned to AmerIca, became Ii 

printer, publisher, unthor, P"stntllster-Gl'u, 
I'ral, member of OOllgl'ess, signer uf the De
claration of I neh'pt'lldence, am )3s.mdor to 
ro~·alcourts. aUll ti!JaiJy died in f'hilad,elphia. 
April 17. 1790, at the age of eighty fonr. 
:'1111 of honurs ~nd ye,\l'S; and there are no'IV 
llIure than a hnndred and fifty counties. 
tOWllS and Tillages in AlIIeriCl~. nnmed after 
thllt same printer boy. Benj.Lmin Franklin, 
the author of •. Poor Richard's Almanao.'~ I -- -

HOW TO SAY ilTTER THINGS, 

This is the way in which Mr. Robert Bur
dette, the genial'llUllurist, crushes Lis jonr
nali~t.ic e~1t'tni(>~: 

• let me It'll YOII how r write mean le· tel'S 
.md hittor editori:~ls, my hoy. ~ome f.illlf!, 
when 1b nl.ln has pitched into me and eut me 
up rough. and I want til pnlverize him, and 
wear hi3 gory leatl) .,t Illy girdle, 1l11<1 h:.Lng 
his hide on my fence, I write the ld t"r or 
editorilll that ill to do the business. J write 
something th,.t will flrive sh'ep from hi:'! (·ye8 
arid peace frolll his !loul fl)r six 1\'cek~. Oil. 
I dn hold him over a slow fire and I'oast him! 
Gull allil aqua(ortiR'drip from my blish'ring 
pell. Then, 1 don't mail the 'Ietter and [ 
don't priD~ the editorial. Therl'li always 
pl,.nty of time to crncifj a mall. The vilest 
crlIniuul is entltleil to ~ htt.le reprieve. I 
put the manuscript sway in a drawer. Next 
day I look at it The 1\)\[ is cold; I read it 
over aud say: I don't know abont this. 
There's a great 'dp.lI.l of blullj!eon and bowie
knife jourualism in' that. I'll hold it over a 
day 01' two 10Ilg(·r. 'I'be next day I read it 

.again. I laugh, and say: Pshllw! and I can 
fed my cheek!! g"ttlng hot. The fact lS,. I 
am ashamed I e'er wrot.e it, and hope that 
nobody has 8l'eldt, llnd I have half forgot
ten the article or lptter that filled my soul 
with rage. I hal'l'l1't been hurtl I haven't 
hurt anybody, "lid the WOl'lJ goe8 right 
I>lonp:, making bl'l·nty·hourll l' day as usual. 
and I am all tho happi~r. Try it, my'boy." 

NEW YOHK. 
.ddallM-A. B. Prentice. 
lJl'ookJi.eld-C. V. Hibbard. 
Bertin.-Edgar H. Green. 
Veres-H. A. Place. 

. D,Ruyter-Bllrton G. Stillman. 
Uenest~E. H. Crandall 
Indepmdcnce--Sherman G. Crandall 
i.&mardAroal..e-Asa M. \Vest 
Li7~klaen-Benjamin H. t5tillmaod 
Ne~ .LIinM7J.-ll. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel It. Clarke. 
Partville-A. K. Crandall. 
RiCltlmrg-Edwlll 8. Bliss . 
8Utte Bridge-Joseph West. 
,8cQtt-Byron L. Barber. 
Watwn-Dcnj. F. Stillman.~ 
Wt8t lldmuwJl-,J. 13. Clarke 

COl'o'NECTICUT . 
1fyatic Bridge-D. D. Sherman. 
Wau71ard-Oli"er 1Ilaxson. 

RHODE ISLAlU>, 

1st Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d lIopkmwn-L. F. Hnodolph_ 
Ro~kvill..e-U. lL Babcock. 
We.vurly-t5unfonl P. 8tillman. 
Wwdvill6-l:lorace Stillman. 

NEW JElLISEY. 

Marllm'o--J. C. Bowen. 
New .Varkd-A. 8. 'Titsworth. 
Plainfield-J. Elias Mosller. 
8/!iwh-W. S. Bonham 

PENNS,};" ANIA 

Hdmm-Geo. W. St.il!roan. 
Mo.~j,;rto1lJ n-
N~'UI R:nterprille-D. C. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy Lyman; 
Unilm Dal6-A. W. Coon. 

"WES'r VIRGINIA 

Berea-H. n. fl., 11"0. 

Loxt Oruk-L. B. Davis. 
Nm Milton-Franklin F. Rllnnnlllhl 
NeM .~"~m-Prp~lnn P. Randolph. 
Quiet DeUr-D. H. Davis. 

OHIO 

Jaelaon Centr.-Jaeob H. Babcock.1 
w{SCONSIN. 

Albion-E. IJ. Burdick, 
Berlin-.John Gilbert. 
("artlllright', J/ill-D. W. Cartwright; 
Edgert01l-H"oTY Vi". Rtillman. . 
..Mi:lton-Paul M. Green. 
Hilton J,tnction-L. T. Rogers 
Utica-L. Cooo. 
WAlworth-No J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 

Farina-Isaac Clawson. 
y~~ Rid(fe--M B. Kelly. 
We,t lIa/k;ck-N. S. Burdick. 

IOWA. 

Welto-n-L. A. IJwflJoro. 
To~}1aX8on Babcock. 

lCINNESOTA.. 

.A'r,u7l-L. C. Sweet. 
Dodge Centre-Geo. W. Lewis. 
Freedom-.I. L. Shalf. 
Netc Hichland-CloRton Rond. 
1ransit-Jobn i\f. Hicbey. 
7 renton-Charles C. Aycrr.. 

XANSA!!. 

Jfflrio~W. E. )1". Oursler. 
.Ntn'f.on'WI7u-ORmn.n W. Babcock) 
PorcU6--Samuel It Wheeler. 

XI880UJU. 

Btllingt-L. F. Skaggs. 
lfEBRAI!U. 

Ha"ltrd-Elmor~ C. Hihhlll'flo 
Lmtt BrIJMh--.T9s*tm G. Babcot* 
Ntn'tll Lowp-O~car: BallCock 
Orlfau--H E. Babcock. 

- I X1!:NTUCIT. 

"" ..... ·C. W. Threlkeld 

Coll)(UNIC.A.~ON between vess , I 
Dl~llllS of electri~ity is not impro 
the near trtlmpl~s of modern Be 
Grabam Bell, tile inventor of tb.~ 
~as experimented. with a plan 
sbale upon the Potomac, and ~ 
iCnding signll:lslt miles throngll 
If llothing fhrLher can be dO)]l 

prove of great ~a~e between"~ 
were. approachmg each other I 
it is possible tl1at OliO may yet be 
and receive messages, to and fl 
at sea 1l.8 readily as if in port. . _. 

CLASSIFICATION OF METE( 

Teclwl mok (Jahb. of JUn, 1884 
Pl'oposes to clnssify as follows: 

I. Meteorites, consisting pri 
iron. 
lIeteoric iron. 

II. Iron-gro'Und;ma38,tt?ith e,?clo 
: Pullasi te-iron and l 01 i ,be. 
Mesoiiderite-iron, oli 'fine, 

He. 
Siderophyr-iron and bra 
Grah.mite-i~on, pla~iocla 
. bronzite. 

III. Olivine and Oronzite, with 
tron. 
Coandrite. 

IV. Olivine and oronzitt, pyro. 
Chllssignite-oli vine. 
Amphoterite-olivine :lnd b 
Diogenile- br(lnzite Ilnd I 
Bnstite-diopsido and etlsta 

V. A'Il,qiie, bronzite and lime-fel 
Ho\\,ardite-augite, bronzltt 

iodase. ' 
Eukrite-angite and anortb 

AN interpreter of the AfricaJ: 
inyented a CioCr? which runs by 
kepps excellent time, giviilg the 
we~k and months as well as t 
day. Itiss~t upin the Gal' 
'l'uilleries at Puris for exhibitio! ---. FROl[ :Mercer county, blinn. 
report that about 20 miles frot 
cave has been di8covered in 
found a hideous idol carved 0: 

four skeletons, copper Ilpear ht 
cutlass, implements of copper 
mill Cor grinding, such 118 lIflUi 

cient Egypt and parts of Asia. 

THE camphor tree has recent1 
duced into Oalifornia, and pr 
It somewhat resembles the lallI'1 

well· all along the coast, and 
Sacramento has already ntta.ne' 
of thirty feet. It is easily prop 
seed or cntt.inge. Besides pI" 
well-known drug, the tree i~ 
timoer. 

A NEW invl'1ltion in telegrllp 
noullcru, which, in its wa)"; is I 

6S was the te: lephone less tba' 
ago. Tn the well knowll quadrl 
of telegraphy, four ml'ssugo, I 

. at OIH:e ()ver ulle wi:-e, two j 
tion. By the ncw systl'm, 
m~Esages may be r:;pellt at on 
same wire, all ill one d iJ'ection 
way and the rest the other. 

VACCINATION A.nAlxsT YEJ 
-'rhe researches which have 
past two years been made by ~ 
Freire ha\'e now reached a new 
pal'tul'e. This ill\'Cstigator h 
an attenuated virlls with ",hich 
to vaccinate mdividuals, with Il 

dering them proof a.gainst the, 
yellow fe'·er. The Emperor of 
ing regard to the alleged inno 
tlle prepared virus, has allthori 
ticc of vaccination. Dr. Fl'eil'o 
ingly vaccinated five ll11ndred 
Thretl captains and all thc crew 
tessels havc becn "uccinated 1\ 
escaping the infection from : 
which prev"ils at R,o Janeirc 
none of the V!lccinated peoplE; I 
tacked by the diseasfI, and n 
Buffered the· least inCOll\'enicn 
operation. :M. Bouley. who ~ 
to the Academie de .Medecinl 
plicitly be1ievlllg the abo\'e 1l~ 
does not yet implicitly acccpt 
Dr. Freire on the .Micrococcus x: 
-Lancet. 

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT AS A E 
}fc8sr3. Stout, ltIeadowcroft & 
supplying these curious little . 
vices in first class style. It com 
illture Edison electrical lamp, 
pin, which is fastened in the Ii 

tie. A couple of fine wil'~s'l 
lamp to a small battery, made 
('If a book and carried in the 
touching a- button, alw !lUlll 

pocket. the necktie lamp is ins 
ed, -and contInues as long as . 

. pressed. The battery becom 
after considerahle use, buli I 
replenished. 'rhis is a device' 
cellence, and well illustrates tl 
pra'cticiil electricity.-SciBnty, 



Bible aa God's book' not 
1ather or mother wish yon to 
better reMons-because God· 

, in the Bib!e. When I ha,.e 
1rll'un, her eye8 sparkling with 
"0, mother ~ hero's a letter 
to me, for my name is on the 
·alwaJB wish sID mirrht thul 
itile, for it is a letter froID OUI 

en. So feel alld so read, a.nd 
gr~w weary of the good book. 

blOt.s llre enough for once. 
ng readers remembe;r them 

day with gre~t attention th~ 
III 10,e to Bee a child, a. I do 

her little Bible e\'ery morn
lV:1l to reaq a chaptfr, without 

ono to tell her to do it. T. il 
tba.n Willie's, for he onll 

j, and hali to be reminded 
uty. Rend often, and love to 
,and you will not forget it.-

00 HOMESI 
~~B!!Y AUCTION 

IN NEW JERSEY 

1-l::lnel:mn,n G. Crandall 
West 

F",J"U~'" H. IStillmana 
W. Palmiter. 

Clarke. 
Cmndall. 

:::;.Bliss. 
o·seph West. 

Barber. 
F. Stillman.~ 

. B. Clarke 

:LUiRAI. 

01U'sler. 
l)fqJnll.n W. Babcoek\ . 

R. Wbeeler. 

~.-

ALBION. ACADEMY, 
ALBION, WIS. 

,opniar Jtitntt. 
COllllUNICATION between vessels at sea by 

means of electricity is not improbabl; one of 

the near trnmllles of modern science.' Prof. 

Graham Bdl, the inventor of the telephone, 

haa experimented. with a plan on a small 

scale upon the Potomac, and succeeded ill 

sending signals 11· miles through the water. 
If nothing further can be done, it would 

pro,e of great value between vessels which 

W(.'I'O approaching each other in a fog; but 

it is possible that ono may yet be able to send 

and receive messages, to and from vessels 

TWO GOUR.-ES: MODERN ..iNn GLASSI(;AL. 
Equal privIleges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expenses $100 to $125 per year. 

CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 
Fall Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 

Wednesday, Nov. 26lh. 
Winter Tt:rm be~ins Wednesday, Dee. 10th; ends 

Werlnesuay, March 18th. 
Spring: Term hegin~ Wednesday, March 25t.jJ.; ends 

Wedne6d!iY, June 24th. 
For particulars, address _ 

F. E. "\VILLIA1US7" Principal. 

PATENPI"S 
at sea as readily as if in port. n. .. --

CLASSIFICATION OF :METEORITES.-G. 

TEclH'J mok (Jahb. at JHn, 1'884, 2 Ref. 28) 
PI'OPOSPS to classify as follows: \ 

I. Meteorites, consisting principally of 
iron. 
Meteoric iron. 

obtamed. an~1 aU business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office, engaged in p~t
ent bUSloess 'cxclu!<ively, lind can obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Waslungton. When 
model or dmwing is sent we advise as to patentabIl· 
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post }tas
ter, the Supt. 0: the Money Order Div.. and to of
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circulQr, 
advice. terms, and reference to nctual clients in yaur 
own State, or county, a.d.lress-C A, SNOW & Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washinl!'fon. D C. 

II. Iron-ground.mass,foith enclosud silicates. MASON AND HAMLIN, 

III. 

Pallasite-iron and oliTi:J.e, 

!Iesosiderite-il'on, ali Tine, and bronz

ite. 
SiderojJbyr-iron 

Grahllmite-iron, 

bronzite. 

and bronzite. 

pla~ioclase, olivine, 

Olivine and Cronzite, with .~ubordinate 
iron, 
Coandrite. 

IV. Olivi'ne and bronzit~, pyroxeve. 

ExhibIted at A.LL the important WORLD'S IN
DUSTlUAL . ('O~IPETTTIVE EXIllBITTONS 
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. Mason & Hamlin 
Organs h!1.ve. after mo~t rigid examinations and 
compa!iROnij. been A.LW A YS FOUND BEST, and 
AWAHDF.D lIIGIIEST rrONOIU'; not eyen in one such 
important com ORGANS p!\r~son has any 
other American Organ heeu found 
equal to them. ONE HUNDR~:D STYLES. adapted to 
all uses, from the sDlallest size, yet having the 
characteriiitic !lfa~on & Hamlin excellence, at $22, 
to the best instrument which it is possible to Celn
strllct from reeds. at :$900 or more. Illustrated cat· 
alogues, 46 pp. 4lo, amI price lists, . free. 

1'he }Iason &; Hamlin C"mp!l.llY mnnufllcture 
UPRIGHT ·PIAN' >·FORTES, lidding to all tbe 
impr'l.ements PIAN' S which have 
beell found.val-~~, "-- uahle in such 
instruments. one of pe('uliar prac l ic111 value, tending 
to I!;l'cMotest purity anel reo nement in qllfllity of tone 
Ilnd durabil,ty, especially dimini~hc(l liability to get 
out (If tune. Pronounced the grea est improvem(,nt 
mane in Ilpright piflll~~ far half a century. The 
MASON & IL\.MLlN CO .. plPdge them~elvl'~ thnt 
(·very piHnoof their mal:e ~hH1i illll~tr'tte that VERY 
HIG;~ EST EX ELLENCE which has alwfIYS 
charactem:ed their organs. Send for circular with 
illustrations. full deSCriptIOn and expl~ll!Iti0n 
MASON &; ILUILIN ORG~tN AND PIANO CO,. 
Boston. 154 Tremont St. ; Chicago, 149 Wabash ave, 

Ohassign ite-oli vine. 

Amphoterite-olivine and bronzite. 

Diogenile- bronzite and hypersthene. 
Bnstite-diopside and eustatite. 

V . .A uqiie, bronzite and lirne-fd~ar. 
Howardite-augi te, bronzlte and plag-

• 1 IOc.ttse. 

Eukrite-augite and a,northite. 

AN interpreter of the African Army has 
il1YelJted a CiGcIf' which runs by water, and 
kel'Pi> ('xcellent time, giving the days of the 
wel'k and months as weB us the time of 
day. 1t is s~t up in the Garden of the 
'l'uillel'ies at Pa.ris for exhibition. . _ .. 

FROM Mercer county, Minn., comes the 
report that abclut 20 miles from Stanton a 
cave hus been di8covercd in which were 
found a hi-cleous idol carved out of cellar. 
four skeletons, copper spear heads, a small 
cutlass, implements of copper and a stone 
mill for gl'inding, such as wal uied in sn
cient Egypt and parts of Asia. 

---
THE cam phor tree has recently beeu in tro

duced into Oalifornia, and promises; well. 
It somewhat resembles the laurel. It grows 
well all along the coast, and one tree at 
Sacramento hILS already wtta.ned the height 
of thirty feet. It is easily propagated from 
seed or cuttings. Besides producing the 
well-known drug, the tree is yaluable as 
timoer. . ~. 

A NEW inVf11tiol1 in telegraphy is just an
:, nOlillceu, which, in its way; is as wonderful 
\ ns wus the t(\ephone less than ten years 
ag'o. In the. well known quadruplex By tpm 
0: telegraphy, four ml'ssugo· may be SI n; 
nt ollce over Olle wi:e, two in each dtn:t:
tion. By the new system, seH'llty two 
nH:;:sages may be spent at once over the 
sallie wire, all in one direction, or part one 
way and the rest the other. . _. 

VA.CCINATlON AGAINST YELLOW FEVER. 
-The researches which have during the 
J)~Et two years been made by Dr. Domingos' 
Freire ha,e now reached a new point of de· 
parture. This investigator has; prepared 
an attenuated virns with which he proposes 
to vaccinate mdividuals, with a ,iew ·to ren
dering them proof against the occurrence of 
yellow feyer. The Emperor of Braztl, hav
ing regard to the allege,J innocl~o:IS[]CSS of 
the prepared .... irus, has authorized the prac
tice of .... accination. Dr. :Freire has accord
ins:dy vaccinated five hundred individual". 
Three captuins and all the crews of English 
lessels have been vaccinated with a view of 
e~r;lping the iufection from yellow fever, 
whieb prevuils at R;o Janeiro. Thus far 
none of the vaccinated people have been at
tackeu by the diseasf'l, and none of them 
Buffcred the least incomenionce from the 
operation. M. Bonley, who 'gave the facts 
to the Academic de Medecine, while im
plicitly believing the above narrated facts, 
does llot yet implicitly accept the views of 
Dr. Freire on the Micrococcus xallthogenicus. 
-Lancet. . ., . 

New York, 46 East 14th St. (Union Suuale.) 

Ne. 92. 

BARLO'V'!iJ L,,"DIGO BLUE. 
a Its merits as a WA.!ill RJ.l':I~ 11",v~beo:!ll ruIty tested a.nd iR .. 

dorsed by thousands of hou:;..··.keepers. Your GroceI' 
cugbl to have it on Std~. o.::r ASK lInl FOR IT. 
O. S. lYILTlllmGEII, ~""p'" ~~ II. Sow.a 8t., l'b1ld.IVbl .. 

--
INCINNATI BELlFOUNDR~ 

SUCCESSORS-IN BELLS-TOTHE 

;;;& BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
CATA!..OGUE ISOO TESTIMONIALS 

THE CINCINNATI BELL FOUNDRY co 
CHURCI-I.5CHOOL.F'IRE: ALARM&c. 

PATEN'TS 
IfUNN & co., of the SCIIDo'"1'Tl'IO AMERICAN con_ 
lInue to net a8 SoJloitol'll for P~tent8, Caveat'!l, Trade 
Marks. CoJlyrlp:ht'!l, for the United SLaw •• "anada, 
Enilland. li'rance. U1!rmany. etc. Hand Book about; 
Parents Bent free. Thirty-se"en years' experience.. 

Plitentsobtatned throu"hMUNN &: CO. are noticed 
In the SCIl!NTIFIC AMERICAN, tho Ja~5t. best. ami 
most widell' !ircuiated eelenUlle paper. $3.20 a y ...... 
Weokly. Splendid enjl1'3vlnjlS and lntt>restinll In
formation. Specimen copy of the "<;!I~utific A mer
le .. n .ent [",e, Addres. MUNN &. co.,.,. SCU:~"l'lnQ 
~C~ Office, 26113roa.d"lll". New Jork, . _ ... , --. 
~""'~iFAI M~ke Homa Happy. 

Re&<! tbe Gem or all Fa",;l, 
Journals, •• Jluvp:v lIoDI"S 
at Ilome." ELcgan,l, It· 
lmU'alta. :O;pn.rk.lini s:toties 
b\' Edna Winton, Graea 
Amella 8p_cQcer. MAry 
Augusta ThGI'810D lIul). 
OLnt:r.::l equa.lly c~h:lm .• l.t:d lQ, 
Home and Child-Lire Litera
ture. Cont:lltns Gems of 
PoeLry. Hell>rul Rnd invalu
able hints to mother". How to 
dr<'~" the baby. b .. Chrlstlo 

. lrvln~n 'C1'Y i'Dprt/{l!". HoW' 
to cnok fiUOry and bealtMul oiP:h.-..:. }:conomlca\ Iltnt!'t:o,! 
FosbloDS (i11Il!ltTllterl). Art Needlework, BODle ~dO:D 
ment. FamU,. Doctor. Puzzleland,. ete., elC. "! cr. 
ddlglHed 1I01'ug ladies enchrtwea. ,I,e ltttl8 one.! O);~Olle~ 
with .. Iiapp1' lIonl"8 II.t Home." U Lite it..;very. much •• 
W. G~DlIlUt N. Y. •• A gem; e.9teekllt bighly. Jd:r~:,J. Wil
son Sidney Ia. "Fun (If 1nte1'l!sl: much pleMed, E. e. 
.411000, mnoOkn, Fa •• and thnnorands or otll;ra. To make YflU 
ac:quain,ed With It we offer n three month .. trial tor ouly l!I 
cent8 ID 1 or 2 ceDt Ito.'1mps. Try it am;( be hap1'1/. A~ 

HAPPY HOURS PUB. CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Published atl 

Alfred Centre, Allegany Co., N. Y. 

Devoted to University and Local News. 

TEKl-'IS: $1 per year. 

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT AS A SCARF £IN.
MCS8r~. t:>tout, Meadowcroft & 0<:> •• are now 
supplying these cmious little c:>lectrical de
vices in first class style. It consists of a min
iature Edison electrical lamp, attached to a 
pin, which is fastened in the scarf or neck
tie. A couple of fine wiJ'~s lead from the 
lamp to a small battery, made in t~o form 
of It book and carried in the pocket By MILTON COLLEGE. 
touching a button, aleo Ilrnmgod in oue's. 
pocket, the necktie lam p is Instantly ligh~· -

-SALARY & expenses to men and women ag'tR J. 
E. Whitney.NII~~erymnn R"chp~ter N, Y 

: BY ALL ODDS 
TIE EST EQUIPPED 

BAILROAD II THE WORLD. 
Let it be forever remembered tIlat the 

Ohicago & North-Western 
RAILWAV 

is the best ann shortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omftlm). an (I that it is preferred 
by all well posted travelers when passing to or from 

CALIFORNIA. and COLORADO. 
It also operates the best route'and the short line be· 

tw('en 

Chica[o and st Panl and linneaDolis. 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Sparta. Mlldison, Fort How· 
ard (Green Bay'. WIS., Winona. Owatonnll,Mankato, 
Minn .. Cedar Rapids. Des Moneis. Webster City, 
Algnnll. Chnton, Marshll11town, Iowa, Freeport. 
Elgin, Rockford, Ill., art! amougst its 800 local lita' 
tions on its lines. 

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enioyed by the patrolls of thIS road, are its DA V 
COACHES which arc the finest th'lt human .art 
Ilnd mgeDllity can create; its PALATIAl, 
SLEEPING CARS, which nre models of com· 
fort Ilno. elegance; its PALACE DltA \Vl~(. 
ROOM CARS, which are unsurpassed by any; 
and its widely celebrated 
NORTII-\vESTERN DINING CA.RS. 

tbe lik.e of which are not run by any other road nny 
where. In Ahort. it i~ aRserted thllt IT Ii TilE 
BEST EqUIPPED ROAD IN TilE 
WORI.U. 

All points of interest North, Northwest and Weet 
of Chicago. bUBIllCSS centers, l::iummer l'e~ortR and 
noted huntin!! and fishing ground" are accessible by 
the various hranches of Ihis rORd, 

It owns and controlH over 5.000 miles of road and 
has over fonr hundred passen!!'er conductors can· 
stantly carin,!!' for its millwns of patrons. 

Ask y"ur ticket a(!eut for t.;cket~, vIa. this ronte. 
A~D TAIi~ NO~E 0'1'111£8.. All lending 
ticket agents sell them, It costs no more to t fa vel 
{)D this route, thnt givl's first-class accommodations, 
than it dol'S to go by the poorly equipllI'd roads. 

For mapR, de~cTlptiye circuhrs and Summer resort 
pap(,l"s. or otllPr lllForrnatinn not obbdnable at your 
lucnl tlCket olllce, wl'iteto Ihe 

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT I C. & N.-W, R'V I 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

DAIRY F ARl\l. 
IN ALFRED FOR SALE. 

Tn the £etlJement of the estate of Amos Bnrdick, 
deceased, it becomes·neceBsary to dispoAe of a duiry 
furm situated at the hellll o~ Elm Vaney~ a.bout four 
miles southwest of Alfred Centre, N. Y. ·This 
farm contbins 

280 ACRES .. 

And will he sold entire, or divided to suit purchas· 
ers. It will be 80ld with or without Btoc'k. and on 
oosy terms. POBseRsion given March 1, 1&;5. 

,For further pal'licul~rs Inquire of 

, 

I 
I ' , 

WM. C. BURDICK, 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

'The above cut represents 3 of the latest nod most 
popular DeBigns wh,ch we Manufacture in ,he 
RING line.' No.1 is a half round or Wedding 
IURg, Soli. 18 K. Rolled Gold. No.2 is a 
HQ.ndsome Ch .... sed or Engagement Ring, 
"Iid 18 K .. Rolled Gold, these rings arc SUItable 
rar either Lady or Gent and warranted to give satis
£n:tion. We offer you your cboice of any' f the above 
RINGS :>I 'i5 cents each. No.3 i. Ollr imported 
lI.11strs!ian Diamond til1~, set in Solid IS K. 
RoUed Gald. they posses. the beautifut str,w tint and 
brilliant scintillating rays only founn. in 01rl Mine 
Dinmond. ~nd will make" handsome Birthday 
or Chri.stml>s present for You .. ;; or Old. Any 
InitioJs engraved on the inside of the rings without 
cha!"!:.. O"r Illu8t .... t.,.} Ca.taloguo of tina 
Je'Welry, Watches. ere .. sentrrec "ith e.ch order. 
Send m~~ure of fil1~-r when ornenllg anll st.1.te which 
ringyoude:;ire -Addre!'6 EUREKA JEWELR.Y 
00.. jlllj .lI1aiden l..u.ne. New York. 

C 
BOOKS AND TRAOTS 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

, 
NATURE'S GOD AND HIS lIiElIORIAL. A Series of 

Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D., Jate missionary at 
Shan~lUi, ~ina, subsequently engaged in. Sab
batlL tteform labors in Scotland. 112 liP. Paper, 
15 cents, 

THE SABB.~TH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part l!"'irst, Algument. 
Part Second, History. 16 mo, 268 pp. Fine 

. Cloth, $1 25. _. 

This volume is an earnest and able prej!entation of 
the Sabbath question. argumentatively aud llistori
cilUy, and should be in the hands of everyone desir
irig light on the subject. This edition of this work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is being revised by the 
author, and enlarged, and will be published in thrce 
volumes under the geneml tirle of 

BmLIcAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY, Vr,lUrM OM is now ready. 
Price, in fine muslin, 60 cents, Paper, 30 cents. 
Volume 1'wo is in press and will be ready soon. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PEll8UAL OF GIL
},'ILLAN AND OTHER A.UTHORS ON TIlE SABBATH. 
By the late Rey. Tltos. B. Brown, Pastor of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church at Lil.tle Genesee, N. 
y, Second Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 cents. 
Paper. 10 cents. 

This ill in many respects the most able argument 
yet published. The author was e.Iucated in the ob· 
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a 
bigbly estccmed minister in the Baptist denomina
tion. The book is a careful review of theargumcnts 
in favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of 
Jumes Gilfillan, of Scotl:tnd, which has been widcly 
circulated among the clergymen: of America. :Mr. 
Brown has thoroughly sifted the popular notions 
relative to Sunday, with great candor, kindness and 
ability, 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABB.~TII, in reply to Ward on 
the Fonrth Commandment, By George Carlow. 
Tllird Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

Tllis work was first published in London in 1724. 
It j, valuull!e as showing tbe state of the Sabbath 
argument at that time. A few copies only now re
main. 

VINDICATION OF TIlE TRUE SABBATH. in 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrative of Hecellt Events. Part 
Second, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day. 
Ry Hev .. J. W. Jrlorton, formerly!Iis,ionarv of the 
Heformed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp, Paper, 5 
cents. 

The argument in the seco/ld part of the work· is 
close and scholarly, Tile .. Narrative of Recent 
Events," detailed in the first part is an aeeoun1. of 
the Author's expUlsion from the Presbyterian 
Church, on account of his Sabbath views, some 
thirty-five or forty years ago. 

THE ROYAL L.~w CONTENDED FOR. 
Stennet. First printed in London, 
pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

By Edward 
in 1658. 64 

LIFE AND DE.~TH. By the late Rev. AI·exander 
Campbell. of Bethany, Va. RepIinted from the 
•• Millennial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

.0 

COYlfUNIQN, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton .Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

The only line runnin~ Pdlman Day, 81 ::'inL 
Hotel·Buffet Sl('eping and Buffe~ Smokin)t C1 0,:& 
Sohd Trains in both dIrections letween"New York 
and Chl~Jll!o Douhle Tr>1ck. Steel Rail!!.' Westing. 
house All' Brakes. cars lighted by gns, Miller Safety 
Platform and Con pIer, and every modern &l,pll
ance Two New York and Chi(!aj!o routes-the 
" Solid Pullman Line" via Sal1lmanca and the N . 
Y. P. & O. R It, and the Chicago & Allalltic Rail· 
way: the "Niagara Falls Route" via Buffalo and 
tbe Grand Trllnlt Railway ~ystem. Limited Exprc81 
between New York and Cincinnllti and ~t. Louis, 
with NO EXTRA CHAHGE FOR FAST TIME. 
The only line rnnning tllrough Pullman Coach III 
between New York.Niagnra Falls and Detroit. Bea 
equipment and tmin ~rvice. Finest scenery. Ratel 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. 

.A.l1"ract oj TirM Table, adopted Jf1.1I,. 12, 188(;. 

EA8TW ARD. 

STATIONS. No. Q. No. 12* No. 4* No.8 

~ 
. 

Dunkirk . ............ 2.05Pl£ .. .............. 8. tiO A)( 
Little VaUey ............ "' .. 8.49 " .. ............. 10.~ " 

'. 

Salnml! nca. 8.25 All: 4.25PK 10 50 PH 10.45A)( 
Carrollton 8 3.5 .. 4 41 " 11. 09 " ................ 
Olean g.GO .. 5.09 " 11.20 .. 11 . .a .. 
Cuba 9.25 .. 5.35 .. • 12.14J')( 

'" Wellsville , 10.24 .. 6.30 "1' 12.28A.K 1.07 .. 
Ano"ver . lfJ.4.7 " ............ ,' .. .. ~ .... I ... '. 

1.27 .. 
Alfred 1l.Oi .. .. ......... '- .. ................ 1.~.'i .: 

, 
UafJe -

Hornellsville 12.00tM t7.45PM 1. 15 All 1.50lK 
Arriu at 

Elmira 1. g,') P~! 9.32 .. 2.47 " 4.30 .. 
Binghamton 3 t.") " 11.20 " 4.27 .. 7.3U ." 
Port Jervis 7.23 " 3.28 All 8.25 .. .............. - .-

New York 1O.20p~{! 7.10A}[,1L25AM .. ..... '" .. 
• ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTW ABD. 

5.00 A. :n., except Sundays. from Salamancr., 
stoppinj! at Great Valley 5.1,7. Carrollton 5.85. Vau
dalia 6.00. Alle/!'nny 6.50. Olean 7,50.·Hinsdale 8.28, 
Cuha 9.27, Friendship 10,25, Belvidere 10,45, Bel· 
mont. 11.17.8cin 11.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M.,Andover 
2.H2. Alfred 3,a2, Almond 4.10, and o.m.ving at Hol'
nellsyille at 4.35 P. M. 

4.45 P. lI., from Dunkirk, stops 8.t Forest· 
ville 5.17. Smith's Mills 5.33, Perr)'sllurg 5.08, Day. 
ton 6.12, Cattaraugus 6.47, Littl. Valley, 7.16, Sala.
manca 8,15, Great Valley 1'.22 Carrollton 8.37, Van- . 
naHa 8.5<1. Allegany 9.07 Olean 9.18. Hinsdale 
9.37. Cuba 9.58 Friendship It! 28. Belvidere 10.42, 
Belmont ]05t 8cio 11.07. Wellsville 11.19, AD
dover llA3 P. M.. Alfred 12.14, Almond 12.28, 
arriving nt Horuellsville n1.12.42 A. 1I. -

No.8 will not run on Moncay. 

WESTWARD. 
STATION!!. 1'0. 1 I No. 5* No. S* No. 0 

LeafJ6 
9.ooAlI\ 6.ool')( New York 8.00py 8.301'. 

Port Jerv~ 12.13PM 9.05 " 11.4{) .. 12.(:j II 

--.-
Hornellsville t8.55pl£ 4.25 All t8.10n 12.25fPx 

Andover 9.85plI 
.. 

1.05PK ............. . .......... 
Wellsville 9.57 ". 5.t7All 9.18ill 1.24: .. 
Cuba 10,49 " 6.Q2 " 10.08 ~' 2.22 .. 
Olean 11 18 .. 6.25 .. 10,87 .. 2.50 " 

'fHE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the ..imerican Baptist }!'lag. 
Bv Rcv. S. R Wheeler, A. lit, ~iissionary for 
Kansas. Nebraska, Ilnd llissouri, 32 pp. 7 cents. 

Carrollton 
Grent Valley 

Arrive at 
Salamanca 

11.40· " 
........... 
11. 50 " 

6.48 .. 11.09 .. 3.8() .. 
.. ........ . ......... SAD II 

t 6.58 ."j 11.26 " 3.41 II 

'fhi!! pamphlet is especially adapted to the present 
phase of tile Sabbath agitation in the south-west. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN A.BSENT MElITIER, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral Law. By Hev. Na
than WaTdner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cqnts. 

Every pastor should keep a supply of this pam
phlet constantly on hand. 

TRACTS, 
],foml Nature an~ Scriptural Observance of the 

Sai.JbatJI. 52 pp. . 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative En-

actments. 16 pp.' . 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab-

LeUfJ6 
Little Valley 12.82All .. ..... l 11. 52.ul 4.85plI: 

ATliv6 at I 

Dunkirk 3.00 " 1. SOP)! 600 u ......... 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRA.INS- WESTW A.RD. 

$65 A MONTHand BOAIH) for3live young 
1I1"n or Ladies, in each county. Aduress 

P. 'w. ZlEGLEB. & CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 

bath. 40 pp. ' 
The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Obseryed. 16 

pp. 

4.31) A. M., except Sundays. from Hornellsville, 
~topping at Almond 5.00, Aifred 5.20. Andover6.05, 
WellSVIlle 7.25, Scio 7.4!l. Belmont 8.15. Belvidere 
S.:3.'i, Fri('nd~hip 9.05. CulJa 10.37, Hinl<dale n.u, 
Olelln 11.55 A. :M .• Allegany 12.20, VnndaJia 12.U, 
Carrollton 1.40. GreA.t Valley.2.00. Salamanca 2.10, 
Little Vlllley 3.25, Cnttllraull'tl~ 4,05. Dayton 5.20, 
P('rrYf'hurg 5,58. Smith's Mills 6.31, Forestville 
7.0.), Shenden 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk at '1.liO 
P. M. 

5.2.'} P. 11., daily, from H ornen~ville. "tops at all 
stations, arrivin~ at Salamanca. 11,14 P. lL 

No.9 runs daily over Western Division. 

New York Medical COlle[E and HosDital for Women, 
No. 213 West 54th Street, New York_City. 

The regular Winter Session (twenly·second ):ear) 
will commence Oc.'·obcr 2, l!!lSL!, aed contlDUt' 
twenty-four We( ks. 'Daily clinICS will be held in thl' 
College, and the Ho<pitlllllDd Di~pensary ~djoinm)! 
give spec18l advantages (or practICal studlC8 unsur 
pRased by any other~school. Iii addilion. the laTgt 
dally clinics at the OPHTHALMIC HO::;PIT.\L and 
tbe WA.RD'S ISLAND HOltHEPATHW HOS 
PITAL (weekly) are. open for all students. For 
further parliculars and circular, address, 
l1Iu. MARY A. BRINKMAN, :1lI. ,D •• See'):, 

219 West 23d Street, New York City, 

THE SABBATH MEMORIAL-lhe organ of 
E'tIropean 8eventh·day Baptists-is devoted to 

Sabbath Literature and Reform, Biblical Arl'.hreolo 
gy and ExpositIOn, Evangelical Work, and Chnstian 
life. Price, quarterly, 80 centa per annum, Sub· 
scriptions received in sta!llps or mODey order. Post· 
office Orders should be made payable at 153, Leman 
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LESSON X.-PAUL BEFORE FELIX. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

Fm' Sabbath-day, March 7. , 
SCRIPTURE LESSON.-ACTS 24: 10-27. 

10. Then Puul, after that the governor had beokoned 
unto him to speak, answered, F?rasmuoh as I. know: that 
thou hast been of many years a Judge unto thIS natIOn, I 
do tlie more cheerfully answer for myself: 

11. Because that thou mayest understand, that there are 
yet but twelve days since I went up to Jerusalem for to 
worship. .. t. 

12. And they neit.her found me III the temple dl~pu mg 
with any man, neither raising up the people, neIthelj in 
the svnagogues, nor in the city: ' 

13. 'Neither can they prove the things whereof they now 
accuse me. .. 

14. nut this I oonfess unto thee, that after the way WhICh 
they call heresy, so worship I the God of my fathers, be
lieving all things which are written in the law and in the 
prophets; . 

15. And ha'\'e hope toward God, whICh they themselves 
also allow. that there shall be a resun-cction' of the dead, 
both of the just and unjust. 

16. Ami ,hereiu do I exercise myself, to have always a 
oonscience void of offense toward God, and toward men. 

17. Now, after many years, I came to bring alms to my 
nation, and offerings. . . 

18. Whereupon certain .Jews from ASIa found me punfied 
in the temple, neither with multitude, nor with tumul~: 

19. Who ought to have been here before thee, and obJect, 
if they had aught ag-ainst me. 

20. Or else let these same here say, If they hav~ found any 
evil doing in me, while I stood before the coul\cll. . 

21. Except it be for this one voice, that I Cried. standmg 
among them Touching the resurrection of the dead I am 
called in que~tion by you this day.. . 

22. And when Felix heard these thmgs, haYlDg more p~r
feet knowledge of that way. he deferred them, and saId. 
When Lysiae the chief captain shall come down, I will 
know tbe uttermost of your matter. 

23. And he commauded a centurion to kee,I! Paul, and ~o 
let him have liberty. and that he should forbid none of his 
acquaintance to minister, or come unt? him. . . . 

2-1. .\nd rfter certain days. when FelIX came WIth his wife 
Drl1silla which was a Jcwess. he sent for Paul, and heard 
lnm con~erning the faith in Christ. 

2.'l. And as he reasoued of ri!l'htcousness, temperance, and 
jud«ment to come, Felix tremoled, and n.llSwered, lio t~y 
way for this t,ime ; when I have a convemeut season, I will 
oall fer thee. . 

26. He hoped also that money should have been gIveu him 
of Paul tnat he might loose him; wh refore he sent for him 
the oftener, and commuued with him. 

'r.. But after two years Poruills Festus came into Felix' 
room: anei. Felix 'Yilling to shew the Jews a pleasure. left 
Palll bound. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" A conscience void of ot
fense toward God, and toward,men."-Acts 24:. 
16. 
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5th· day. Mark 15: 1-5. 
6th tli1Y. Sabbat~·F.chool Lesson. 

OUTLINE. 
r. Paul's deferue. v. 10-21. 

II. Decision deferred. v. 22-27. 

INTRODUCTION. 

'1 
, 

In the evening of the day in which the conspira· 
cy was revealed to the chief captaIn, Paul, with an 
escort, left J erusalcm, being conveyed a prisoncr to 
Cesar .. ,. There he was delivered into the custody 
of Felix, to await trial. No time was lost on the 
part of the Jews, in Jerusalem to follow Paul and 
present charges against him before Felix. Within 
:five days the high priest All/mias, accompanied by a 
deDlltation from the Sanhedrim, and by a profes· 
si;nal ad vocate, arrived in Cesarea to make the 1 ros 
ecntkm. Paul soon found himself face to face with 
his llCCUS0ra in tbe J udgment.hall of Herod. Three 
di~tinct charges were preferred aga:nst him: 1. Sedi· 

-tion 2. Heresy. 3. Profaning the temple. The 
preEent lesson begins with P~ul's dliense. 

EXPLA.NATORY NOTES. 
V.l0. And W!ICU the ,"overDO .. had 

beckoned unto him to "Ilcak. Tertullus 
had now completed hi~ ~pecch, which he began in 
language of excessiye flattery; then followed the 
several charge" and he concluded by alledging that 
the soldiers had forcillly \uken thc prisoner from 
the Jewish court when they were arout to judge 
him. thus indirectlY rleading that the prisoner 
might be remanded to the Jewish tribun&l. This 
speech ended, the governor waved bis hand to Paul 
to_ sp~ak for himseif. lPau2 auswere~, For-
8!!1l1uch as I kIUH1' {hat !huu hast been 
ot~ III lny yea,." U .tud ~~ unto !his nation. 
I do cheerfully mal .. e my defense. There 
was a simple and yet digrrif.ed manner in Paul's ad· 
dress wuich could not fuil to commend him to the 
respectful hearing of the court. Then he felt that 
he w!)'< speaking before one wIlD w~s well acquaint· 
ed with the bitter and unjust prejudices of the Jews. 
While Tcrtullus evidently preferred to, have Paul 
transferred to Jerusalem fol' trial, Paul signified his 
perfect willingness to bc judged by Felix. 

V. 11. Seein~ that thou canst ,take 
knowledge. The goveroor's long acquaintance 
makes it very easy for him to understand all the es· 
sential fa9ts in tills ca~e. That it is not more 

, than tw~lve day" sinc~ I lVent up to 
wori!ihip at Jcrusalem. This was the occa 
sian of one of the great Jewish feasta, when large 
numbers from distant countries came there to wor· 
ship, and Paul affinns that he came for the same 
purpose. Then the time spent there iii an impor 
mnt point to be noted. Twelvc days altogether, nve 
of them here in Cesarea, two of them in the castle 
in Jerusalem, and five of them in fnlfilling cere mo· 
lliallaws concerning vows, In the temple. All thele 
facts the governor can very easily verify if he cares 
to do so. This account of his time there being 
prOTen correet, how was it posEiblefor him to create 
!editions or to pollute the temple? The charges are 
inconsistent in themsel Yes. 

V. 12, 13. _'-nd II dlller in the temple 

did they find me dispnting. Here'. PaUl. 
firmly denies the cilarges made :against him, and 
thus challenges,proof. Paul was II. prison('r. and his 
enemies were ready to take his life if they could 
get any pretext, yet he was as fearless as a hen, for 
he knew their cbarges were wholly false. He was 
llot guilty even of disputin; 'with any man iD the 
temple. or sUrrin;,;- np a crowd. There was 

, a great crowd of people there and much excitement, 
but th\\t was not chargeable to him. These charges 
could not be sustained as tme against him, anywhere 
in the city of Jerusalem. " 

V'. 14. Bnt this I confess to thee. Tlaere 
was one point in the charges which he was willing 
to confess. After the way whiell they call 
a sect, so servc I tbe God of our fathers. 
ThIS word sect denot, s a chosen me>de of thinking 
and living. He had worsbiped the same God with 
them, the God of our fathers, but had done so in his 
own way, so that that point in the indictment he 
cenfessed to be true. HeJievin!;' all things 
w81ich are written in tile la,v,Clnd the 
propiletH. Their Bible was his :Bi:ple; he be· 
lieved the entire book, and conformed hiS hfe to its 
teaehings This was the fact in which he di1!ered 
from the varieus sects of the Jews. The l5aJducees 
denied some very essential teachings of the law and 
the pf0phet~. , 

V. 15. And have hope towartl God, .•. 
that there shall be a resurrection of 
the dcad. The word ., hope" is very significant. 
Men may believe and tremble. 'But haTing hope is 
trusting, taking hold of alHI being lifted up and 
saved. But in this he was not singular, for very 
many.of the Jews had the same hope. 

V. 16. Herein do I exercise mJ·sel r to 
have alway.; a conscience void of of
fense." Paul here expresses himself as constantly 
strIving to preserve a pure conscience. This was 
one d the secret keys of his eTcntful life, and of 
his wonderful suec,ess in preaching the gospel. It 
is WIth such a conscience that a man has free access 
to God for wi!ldom and help. He is very likely to 
be led into conflict with the powers of darknfss, but 
God will ~o with him and give final triumph. Such 
are all the leaders of true reforms, 

V. 17. I camc to bring alans to my na
tion, and offerings. This statement is made 
in answer to the charge of profaning the temple. 
Some years since he had been here b~fore, and now 
he had come to bring large ~ums of money to the 
poor in Jerusalem, and offerings for the temple ser
vice. How could one cominll; for such purposes 
seek to profane the temple? The clmrge is incon· 
sistent. 

Y. 18, 19 • .Jews from Asia found me pu
rifted ill the te-nple. For a fair trial they 
ought to have been here. He almost implies that 
the real witnesses were kept back. 

V.20, 21. Let thesc saillc hcre say. Here 
he makes direct appeal to the Jews who were there 
before the governor, except for the one thing bis be· 
lief III the resurrection of the dead. Here he closed 
his answer. The peraecution stood challenged to 
disprove what he had said. Of course they could 
make no reply. 

V. 22. Bllt Felix, luning, more exact 
knowled~e concerning the way, de
ferred them. Postponed the case, He did not 
like to offend these Jews aDd the,r advocate, Ter
tulIus, therefore he waived the decision. He under· 
stood this difference ',etween .the Jews and the Chris· 
tians better than they supposed, and cO:Jld not s J 

easily be deceived by false representations. Hc 
doubtless believed Paul's account. 

V. 23. De ~a"e order '0 the centurion 
that he should be kept in charge. Sev· 
eral motives would lead to thia course. To set Paul 
free and discharge him would be to expose him to 
death; to condemn hIm would be deeply unjust. and 
yet tn retain him for further hearing, would. in 
some measure, appease his enemies. A.ntl sh'ould 
have indlll~enee. So while he was in custody, 
he had a large measure of freedom, wllll.not bound 
or confined to a cell. And not to forbid an)' 
of his friends to minister Ullt ... him. Paul 
had many friends in that town, and they would de· 
sire to furnish him with all the comfurts possible. 
AU this shows that Felix had much regard for Paul 
and for his views. This was the eondition of Paul 
in Cesarea for two years. 

V. 24. _"-ftcr certain days, Felix .•• ' sent 
for Paul aQld heard him. This hearing 
seems to have heen to gratify his wife who was a 
Jewess, as well as to grattfy his own curiosity. 
They wished to know more abollt faith in Christ. 
This would make it necessur)' that Paul should ex 
pound many passages in the Scriptures. 

V.25. And as he l'ea!iloncd ofri;;hlcous
nes§, temperance, and. judgment to 
come, Felix was terrified. FelIx could not 
escape the pusonal application of Pau 's reasoning 
to his own gUIlty life. As a judge he had often 
comproIDIscd thc strict principlss of justice, and 
courted public favor. He had given all his sensual 
pnssioLs free reign overilislife, and sc rcely held a fly 
control of his lower nature. Then, wilen Paul in hIS 
vigorous maUl er, proved to him. that for every 
word and deed he was sllon to be brought into the 
judgment of God, he was Dot prepared to (:ontem· 
plate the soiemn trutils. Go tlly way for tit is 
time; .. This was a natural conrse for a condemned 
and unrepentant man. The Bu))ject of preparation 
for eternity is all importal,t, 'but we defer it tIll a 
more convenient season. 

V. 26. He hoped that money SHould 
have been ;;ivell him. That selfish, avari· 
cious heart was waitillg for bribes from Paul or his 
friends. With this motive he sent for Paul fre· 
quently. We Blay never know the full force of this 
trial upon Pltul. He WI10S intensely anxious to reach 
Rome and proclaim the gospel to the waiting multi· 
tudes there. Surely, God's ways are not as man's 
ways. Paul's very sufferings and imprisonment 
were a. very important part of his ministry, for in 
his endurance, and manly dignity anll, forgiVing 
charity, he was constantly exemplifying the power 
of the reIig,ion ef J eaU8 Christ in his heart. 
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ToRr. Price 01 Cards (3 lines), per Bnnum, $8. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

, E. B. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
A. E. CRAN~ALL, Cashier. 

• ~IS Institution offers to the public absolute·secur. 
Ity, .IS prepared to do a t;eneral .banking business, 
and InVItes accounts from all desirmg such accommo. 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Dank. ' 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

FRIENDSHIP AND ALFlmD CENTRE, N. Y. -
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Books, Stationery, Drugs, Grocerie8, etc. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

.. A. SHaW, JEWELER, 
a. AND DEALER IN 

WATOHES, SIL VER WARE, JEWELR Y, &c. 

B URDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
EGGB.-Receipts for the week, 5,040 cases and Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 

1,960 boxes. We quote: Implements, and Hardware. 
Near·by marks, fresh·laid, per doz ....... 28 @29 
Southern, Ca::.ada and 'Yestern, fresh laid, 

per doz............................ 27 @28 
Limed eggs, prime, per doz ... " .•....... 15 @18 

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

.Exclusively and Entirely on Oommissum. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and aCiJount of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property., 

DAVID W. LEWIS & Co., NEW YORE. 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

FOR SALE 

Wheelwright Shop_ 
LARGE SHOP 24XSO FEET, TWO STORIES 

HIGH. 

Good Paint Rooms on Second Floor. 

Another shop on the same lot. 18x30 feet, one 

story high; Suitahle for Blacksmith Shop. 

A GOOD STAND. 
Terms Easy. 

For further particulars, Address, BOX 146, 

Shiloh, N. .J. 

Securcd by Tntst Deed on perfect titles worth 
,three to five times the loan, netting 7 per cent. to in· 
vestors. Interest guaranteed and paid semi annual 
at your home. Reliable references given in your 
own vicinity. Perizct satisfaction assured. Writt:: 
at once for forms, circulars and information in full. 
THE W. C. BELCHER LAND MORTGAGE Co., 

Georgetowp, Texas. 

M'EN WANTED 
To sell our nursery 'products, on salary and ex 

penses paid by us, or if preferred on commI~sion
Work every month in the year for eneJ'getlC and re. 
liable men-Business eaSIly learned-Wages liberal 
-Terms and outfit free. Address stating age and 
inclosing stamp. R. G. CHASE & CO .. 

(The Chase Nurseries) Geneva, N. Y. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES A!fn PUB
LISHED WRITINGS OF EI.n, ELI 8. BAl. 

LEY, for s8.ffi at this office. Price One Dollar. 8Mlt 
to sny address. postprud, on recoiN of Drice. 

\, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
,t lILKfUC.',i'{ SAlln~Tn THAC'T :::.()('iI::TY. 

, ..ti. Ex E,'UTI Y Ie Du.\ tw. 
C. I:O'i:'~·EH .. 1 nO. Pres.. ".!. F. ! 11'1111 \I{D, .Tre>lH., 
J.) .. 1I'I~W(JHT • ~ec., V.I\. J5AIlCI)Ch.lur. Sec., 

Plai utieid, N. ,I. Pitt! lliield, N .1. 
n"t ular meetilJg of Ille llourd, III P]"llllielrl, N. 

J., 'I.,. ~ccond Firstl1:lY of ctLI'h tnDllili, ut:! P. M. 

rI" [JE SEVENTH,DAY BAPTIST ,MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

enA:>. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfit::lJ, N. J.,' 
E. It POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J.1o'. lll:mIAlw. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifl~ [III' al1, Den"minational -Interests sulld1.ed. 

Prompt paYllll'llt uf all ol.Jligllliolls reqlwslell. 

CLOTHlXG -'lADE TO OlWEll ,)11 HEADY 
MADE, from Samples. Agent for W ANA

MAKER & BROWN, Philadelphia. 'RubbeJ; Goods a 
Specialty. 10 pCI' et. discount to Clergy~en. • 

41 W. Front St. ALEX. TITSWORTH. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. .' 
Builder8 of Printing Presses. 

C. POTTER, JR., ' Proprietor. 

O M. DUNHAM, MERCHANT TAILOR, AND 
• D/J(J,..e1' in Gent' IJ lJiwnishing GOOIM. 

Next to Laing's Hotel. 44 W. Front St. 

SPICER &. HUBBARD, 
PLANING MILL. 

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould/ings, ~c. 

w. M. STILLMAN, , 
ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commiss~oner, etc. 

D. D~ Roe:ER!. " L. T.:aoo.s -

D D. ROGERS & BROTHER. ' . 
~ Civil Ellgiaeer." Dealers ill &11.1 EMate 

DiI,u'Il PitrelUtM in Yalum ane Br~ e",~1W&. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

J C. BURDICK, 
~ WATOHMAKER snit ENGRAVER. 

A~OItA 'lVATClIRS A SPECIAL'l'Y. 

-Berlin, N. Y. -
E. R. GREEN & SON, 

DEALERS IN GENERAl. MERCHANDISE 
Dmgs and Paints. ' 

E· R. GREEN, 
• Ma.nufacturer of White Shirt~. 

THE "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS" TO ORDEll.. 

New York Uity. 

THE BABCOOK & WILCOX co. ' 
Patent Water-tube Steam :Boilera. 

GEG. H: BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
~ftYNE OLOTHING. Custom Worka~ 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 63 LI8penard St. . 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. ' 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

. 12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JR. 'H. W. FISH. JOB. M. TITSWORTH. 

Leonardsville, N, Y. 
:: 

A RMSTRONG HEATER, LIME,EXTIl.ACTOR and 
.1:l.. CONDENSER for Steam Engines. ' 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adams Centre, N. Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE CmfPANY. 
, Best aM Oheapest, fm Domestic, USB. 

Send for Circular. 

Westerly, R. 1. 
,4. L. BARBOUR & CO., 

A. DRUGGISTS AND PlIARMACISTS. 
No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON,-
~ MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELL-\BLE GOODS .A.T''¥ AIR PRICES. 

JiltnesJ Repal1'l'ng &lidt.ed. Please try 11&. 

= 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
" ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GnEEX}LUf, President, :Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording 8ecretary, Westerly 

RI ' 
A. E.liAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway,R.I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

Farina, Ill. 

J R. DUNHAM. Strawberry Plants. Cres· 
• cenU!, $1~; Wilsons & ~harpless, $1 76; 

Sucker State, $2, per 1,000. ' 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 

205 West Madison St. 

lliHton, Wis. 

W W'. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• StatWnery, Jewelry, Musical InBtrv,men:ts, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. ]'IIllton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE, . 
~ REGISTERED PHARMAOIST, , 

Post·Office Building, lIilton. Wis 

Milton JUllction, Wis. 

L - T. ROGERS, 
• Notary Public, Oonveyancer, and Town Clerl:. 

Office at reSIdence, Milton .T unc~ion. Wis. 

Minnesota. 

ELLIS AYRES, PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST. 
COPYING IN Iz..'DIAN INK, OIL, CIl.AYON, &0, 

Dodge Centre, :alinn. , 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

BY THE 

A~rnRICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

'-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, AU.lEGANY CO., N. Y. 

TERMS OF S~SCRIPTION. 
Per year, in adYance ........................ $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 cena 
additional, on account of postage. 
g- If' payment is delayed beyond six months, 50 

cents additional will be charged. 
~ 0 paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, 

except at the option of the publisher. ' 

ADVERTI6ING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertIsements will be inserted for 60 
ceuts an inch for the firat insertion, and 25 cents an 
inch for each subsequent insertion. Special_ con· 
tmets made with parties advertising extensively, ot 
for long terms. ' . 
, Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertisementJ 
changed quarterly WIthout extra charge. 

No advertlsements of objectionable character will 
be admitted., 

JOB PRINTING. 

The office is furnished with a supply of jobbing 
material, and more will be added as the business m&,I 
demand, so that all ,work in that line CRn be execuWII 
WIth ncatness and dlspatch. 

ADDRESS, 

AlI communications, whether on business or {OJ 
publIcation. should be addressed to "THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Alfred Centrc,Allegany coun' 
ty, N. Y." . 

PUBLISHBD BI TIl AMERICAN 

VOL. XLI.-NO. 1.~'. 

Entered u second-clus m&il matter 
office at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

HEART TO HEART. 

We shall see thee by and by. 
Face tQ face, dellr Lord on hi 
But tilHhen. oh I be thou nigh, 

Heart to heaTt I 
Not far apart r 

Unte .8 thy heart incline, 
And in blinds of 101'e divine, 
Knit our restless hearts to thi 

Heart to heart 1 ' 
Not far apartl 

So with thee may we abide, 
Knd do thou, 0 Lord, prr>vid 
All we need when by thy side 

Heart to heart 1 
Not far apartl 

'Give us FailJl from torment f~1 
Faith-the unseen things to II 
F&ith that simpl, cleave. to t 

Heart to hearlJ ' 
Not far aparll 

Give us hope that makes us pl 
Bids us faint not, but endure, 
Tell us of a Keeper sure. 

Heart to heart I 
Not f&r apartl 

Gi~e us LOTe-tO lrull' know 
All that we poor sinners owe 
Unto bim whe 10Tes us 10, 

Heart to hearll ., 
Not far aparti 

Give ns, last, a holy Fear
Thee to worship and revere. 
Just beca!lse tkou art 80 near, 

. Heart to heart I 
Not far apartl 

Thus united may we be, 
Thou with us, and we-with 111 
Now, and through Eternityl 

Heart to heart I 
'Nomore apart! 
"- Amen. 

-BaptU 

---
PURPOSE. 

BY F. L, GREEN. 

Miltiades stood upon the height 
thon scanning with eager .eyes the 
ranks of the Persian 'host, as 'ey 
shal1ed on the plain belo IV. !Ab~ 
iered his few commanders and thl2 
my of the Greeks. 

Should they fight, or should tl 
That was the question. On the, 
vast empire with its millions, ' 
,,:ealth, prIde of dominion and of 
an nnstayed course of conquest. ( 
er, a rocky angle in the sea, a few 1 

and pluck. "Ah! The fearful od 
one," said they. "Nay, we will tJ 
Miltiades, and they did fight, for t 
ance of Gx:eece, land the wonder al 
tion.of the world. The purpose 
thoBe rocky heightsrsaved the worJ 
telleetual eclipset r611ed back the ~ 
entalism, and preserved literature I 
their consecrated mission westwaI 
the centuries. 

There may be : here to-day wit 
.f my Toice some young maD who 
gled up to the heights through yea) 
and .ow on the tantage gronnd o! 

I I ~ 
mencement season 100K8 off upon i 
contest with the world. Will yOl 

will you yield? That is the quest 
decision.may not be shirked. 

The bird of flight rises, circling 
er ~d wider, till it catches a gliu 
distant goal, then with a flash of 
wing it has sped upon its way. S 
aning round of !scholarly preps: 
forming purpoce, and the .single I 

Every persen has two educa 
which he receives from others, an( 
im'portant, which he gives him 
studious months of the past have 
gradual acquisition of the former; 
ning of the latter is left till near 
,Con rae. ,It is commencement tim 
commencement of what, unless it 
higher, mssteJ;ful education.whicl 
must give ,himself-the time of tl 
al decision which shall' give ,direc 
energies of a lifetime, and bring 
defeat. -f . 

'Young menl What are your p 
The successful hfe must hl;'ve 

.bject. If you aim at nothing y 
nothing. The aimless man 0000 
iell~tual tramp if not an actual on 
~ an independent &ftd agreeSlV!! Ii: 

HMan is made great or' little b~ 
laid Schiller. The mountain 
come to 'Mohammed. 'Mobammt 
to the mountain. 
, UPon the ide8la, then, form~ ia 

. . -) 




